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Exohanqf.
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Year in advance.
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Continuing every otljer day after first week, 30

^5th
All

endorsed and prescribed βλ
more leading Physieians than
any other Tonic 01
Stiniu ant now in η se. They are
A
SURE PREVENTIVE
For Fevr a^d Ague,
Intermittents, Biliousness and
ail disorders arising bom malarious causes
The ν

Ark

BUSINESS CARDS.
Butler &

Fessenden,
Attorneys at Law,

and in
an

7 Chamber of Oommerce.
ill

Win tnve esnecial altention to tbe purchase and
eliii m^nt ol Flour, Grain au.i Provîhious I«τ Eastern ttccouui.
<16m
Jy 13

A

Prlinmaolia* Ρ»λο

fit.

h Poori*»r* ΡΙλλΙ/

ding

to fi

«m'iHr.

W. L.

KK-LER

or a

continuance of the s >me. iceling confident iliat he
« able to piea?e all who may yive b»m a cull in bis
lue
Cri AS. J. SCHUMACHER.
Jytldtl

~~GEO.

D JOST,

Fresco

Painter,

(lor the lost 16 years
man), 1 would respecfot any parties having
wojk to be done in the abjve ime, and wt'l assure
then» tliat lor promptness, neatness am
heapuess,
1 will not ne .xeellcd by any other in the business.
June 27- 13m

SONS,

RANKERS,
Exchange

SepG

junl3tf

To

PROM PARIS,

Teacher ot tu« treiith Tjanguatre,
Late Master ο» Modern Languages in the Provincial Ti a· nin <2 School. High and Ο ram mar Schools.
8t. Jnnn, V B.
Rtiercuces: '3en. J. M Brown, J. W.Symonde,
rr- ω one p. m. to tnree o'ciock y. m

«ritiiiw Ρ Ο Bo* 2059.
t|r M. Morazain Will leium to Portland
8ei»t. if-t.

ot

w

«η

about

Wutli, chemist,

)

all
J Ε

jκwett,

WHOLESALE

DFALKKS

IN

j

Italian & American Marble,
Ofllcr319CONGB^8 «TREET,
Yard 43 PREBLE 8TBEET.

good

A ut

always

A

Proprietor.

Trunk and
A

JTUOOO Λν Μ AST 1.0 W OK HE R8,

FORT
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Constantly
IVIIAI.1?a

A

LAW.

For Cash

M.

A

hand and for

jWik

tbout rubbing: Uemove3 Pitch, Tar,
SW'-ar and Leather Stains, <&c. :Washes wliu Hot or CoM Hard, 80 t,or
Salt Water;
SiVcis Li.boi'f l'ime, iuei,
iJot'nes, aud Money
CI 'hes w^hed with it wear twice
as long as il w-tsli
ed tviih eomn on
soap. Cue pound ot it wi 1 wash
1 oœi ten loili'.een unzen
pieces 01 ordinary family
washing It washes the iiuest lare with
ut inju y,
auU lenders all ari'des as c'ear and
briv:hr, as new.
Tbc l)o! m Ktwaid
Soup.
Tr> it iu (lie Baiiir. om; it leaves the skin
cool,
em >oto and cott. TJse it to
cleanse your rnaible Ori.ain-at:-, Mantles Doni.step·»,&c.. an»' Brick Walks
hu 1 .Ail· vt>.
Us<* it with e< -curing biick in
cleausmg
i on or β'eel : it save? bait the
labor, and gives a better appear m« e. It manes Tin Ware
aud his uo equal in cleansing g'ass orfehme like new
chttni. Disw

Clin* IMcLauelilia & Co. Portland.
V

Mit* Wl3

Grand

Trunk

ltailway.
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ftlanutucturing;

A!sa Lad ν Boarders
Appiy corner Center and Free st, No
JanSOtf

W .A.

TO

Ο

FFICKS I

LET.

Either Single

THE Subscriber wou'd like

are

JOHN POUTEOUS, Agent.

is well

with most kinds ot busin* sm;
au
relrrencei· required, would make
useful. AodroB
WM. J. SMÎÏH, East

in Suits.

or

obtain a situation
wholesale or ret id

to

«

the 'most desirable in the city
being pleasantly situated and heated by steam.
Also, Desk loom and desks furnished it desired.
marMdtl
These omces

are

.

tSituation !

as clerk or salesman in some
store (or keen uo k* U required):

FLUENTBLOOK,

Concern

JEfi I>

I\_rr

A

qu limed
the be*t o'
at

give
himself generally

Peering, Me.,

Formerly Pearson & Smith,

fepl4dlw*

pleasmt iront ro^ms, turaishtd or unfurnished to let wilh board at 36 Fi»-e st. Also a lew
table i-oarders.
Mrs. A. D. KhEViiS.
lm
aug23

TWO

WOOLENS!

Wanted.
Pant
151 aiiddle st, upstairs.
ÎMRSI—'ais
Custom

1

!

CHADBOURN & KENDALL

sale,

02 & 64 middle

u»rr * ■¥

S. F. COBB'S,
Peering Bleck, Congress street.

business

season

the most

complete

St.,

Jair,

1

102

il it

s

assortment ot

HKMOVAL.
ΤΛΚ,. 8H ACKKORD has removed to No 70 Park st.
*■·* n°xt door
above Grammar School House,
an

2

3m

1356.

VttëA. ASM\LL BENT ot ihrec or lour rooms
^an-,e'' by a small family without cliildien.

Bill

AuJressR.

W„ Piessnffice.

Hiacliifiists

STILL

DAVIS Λ' CO.,

CON 1INC7E8 THE

Fcp9eod2w

Wanted !

loi MI DO IM
Ami has just receivnd a

Lewiston,

Forfign

OF

Dentists.
DRS. EVAN8 A 8TR0UT, 8 Olapp Block, Con
JOSIAH HEALD, No. 10» Middle Street.
DR. W. R. JOHNSON, No, 13,, Free Street.
PACRARD St MAItDY, Fluent Block, Corner Congress an 1 Exchange Sts.

Furniture—Wholesale

and Retail,
WALTER COREY Λ CO., Arcade No. 18 Free St.
Ν. Τ AH BOX, corner Federal and Market sts.
WOODMAN Λ WHTTNEY.No.se Exchange 8t.
Upholstering ot all kinds done to order.
Furniture and Bouse

Me.

Goods.

Furniture and Upholstering.
DAVID W. DEANE, No. 89 Federal etreet. all
kinds ot

A.

Gas Fixtures

ο

TRIMMINGS,

Gas gloves,

ΑΝΓ»

Furnishing Goods

We shall open this week

a

/
For

SUIT RD

Hair Goods and Toilet

ASD

Cloths !

Carriage

Heating.

Ot various colors.

128 Excliniiiie SI.,

Also, West's. Glenpr.">ss' and BuMerUk's Report ol
Fashions, Tailor»' trimmings Button Hole Cutters,
&c., all ot which

a.

we

Portland, Me.
'nl
aug-tG

offer to the trado and

the lowest market rates.

OHADBOURN& KENDALL
eodluto

Portland, Sept 5.

Summer
At
We will

Goods

optime,
fo.iiade
tiiojsfscx^s
dally, will make it so. It is entirely a

used

Vegetable Compound, -exquisitely perfumed,
and specially adapted for nourishing the Hair.
Goods.

Sold by Druggists and Dealers in Fancy
Price 25 and 50 cents per bottle.
F. C. WELLS & CO.,
192 Fulton Street, New York.

Cost !

selltlie balar.ce of

HAIR TO BE SOFT

YOU

DESIRE YOUR
AND GLOSSY?
DOLUXURIANT

our

SU IH HIER

Dress
At Cost for
Also

a

Goods
Twenty Day»

I

small lot of Sun Shades, to close oft' stock

J. M. DYER & CO.'S,
No Ο Free St. Block.
Sept Hth, 1871.

d'w

Coai
I.I'.IIP,

by

the Cargo Î

WE WILL SELL

«TEHIKII,

BROKK*,

NTOVK and
t'OAI<
By ttie caw at ihe Ter» lowest nnrke' price, delivered on board at place 01 t-hipmeot .nd «ill procure vessels to transport tne fame when desired.
ROM* A RTI KDIMIVTi
jy25dtt
!?9 comuierciul st.

CUEoTKfJT

doue to

Articles.

Horse

Shoeing and

Job Work.

8. YOUNG Sc CO., No. 100 Fere «tieet.

Jewelry and

Fine Watches.
Agen'

ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.
Howard Watch Company.

FALL

TO

THE

WINTER TRADE.

η mi

jP. T.

none of the illustrious
that would serve to redeem the
from the most grotesque bur-

Masons and Builders.

Ν. E. REDLON, 2831-2 Congress st.

Organ dclTlelodeon Manufacturers.
SMALL & KNIGHT, No. 154 Exchange Street,

Paper Hangings, Window Shades
and Weather «trips.

GEO. L. LOTHROP & Co., No. 152, Exchange Street.

Photographers.
S. DAVIS Sc CO., No. HO Middle street.
J. H. LAMSON, 152 V'ddlaSt., cot Cross.
A.

Federal Strict. Eyery description oi Water Fixtures arranged and set np in
the best manner. Jobbing promptly attended to.

JAMES

MILLER, 9)

^Estate

&c.

Agents.

JOHN C PRO- TER, No,, 93 xchuige Street.
°
GEO. R. DA vTI»,.
No. 301} Congress srroet.

Silver (Smith and Gold and Sllvet
Plater.
M. PEARSON, No. 22 Temple St., near Congress. |
All kind8 of Silver and Plated Ware Repaired,

Schools.
ENGLISH and FRENCH SCHOOL, 43" CougrcH at

Stair Builder.
B. F. LIBBY, 174 Union Street, ap gtalrg.

Teas, CoHees, Nplces, drc.
Co,

Truliftjfr 1G1Î

tMfiopgrwsfa

&

Convention
lesque of a rational assemblage. Spiritualism
is not, as it seems, a doctrine to
impress the

young. All here are gray-beards, or teyond
middle age. It is the credulity i/f age which
swells its ranks, supplemented by ihe inex
haustible credulity of women.
Unhappily
lor the enthusiasts of the faith, however, the
blood ol spiritualistic martyrs can never make
much seed tor thu Spiritualist church, as its
disciples a.η in that sere lime of lile when
cold blood anO dim eyes clog the ambitious
efforts of tbe most zealous disciples of the invisible powers.
Meantime the agoi.>s ot discussion and
spiritual interpellation have been going on
First it is made known that tbe
briskly.
spirits moving in divers and sundry places
have awakened a body of the myrmidons of
Mormondom to cast out the gods ot Biigham
and receive a new birth into the spiritual
told. A vehement outcry came upon the project—a delegate was moved through righteousness, to deny the demand of the polygamic proselytes.
The leader of tliem was one
1
Goobe, who demanded recognition for Lis
toar wives in tbe holy loll o! Spiritualism.
That could never be. "A man or woman loi
lowed the behest ol the wisest and purest
spirits in seeking a true aflinity, but more than
nna at. a time pnnliin't h»» tolprateil."
It came
to pas-s, too, that the applicant* for recognition before the present Convention also included as leaders. Messrs. Sherman and Hirrison, "who were possessed of innumerable
wives, and, should they ever he countenanced,
they might be arrested tor oigatny in the very
portals of the Temple." These people had
sent an address reciting the
pains and penalties they heroically endured for the Spiritualistic cause, and glorifying the faith raprurously.
Already they had in Utah a socieiy βι
160 members, a paper advocating the cause,
and a tabernacle for worship, worth in the
main $50.000.
The money clause excited
great enthusiasm, aud the matter was appar
ently se'tled when Delegate
sprung
the startliug question of spiritual marriage on
the Assembly. The marriage ceremony, as
now celebrated, he contended, is no
marriage
at all, ai d the first duty of the Association i«
to appoint regular officers, whose duty it
should be to solemnize spiritual unions between "affinities"' in this world. There were
but few, even in the ranks of the laith, that
could perform that ceremony in accordance
with spirit dictates. "As thing stand now,
Spiritualists are married by men using sucli
senseless phrases as 'what God hath joined 10
geiher let wo man put asunder.'" "Jusi,''
said the indignant man, in immeasurable
scorn, "as though God had come down and
given them authoi it y to compel the woman
to prom!se to obey the man and the man to
love the woman until death did them part,
whether they could or not. When you ordei
the woman to obey and love and the man to
cleave unto her always, you are ordering
them to do an unnatural thing."
Whereupon unseemly warfare arose, not
upon this radical measure, which received the
tacit approval of all, but on the Mormon question which had been apparently settled. Peter
B. Good lelt called upon to discuss the sub
ject Irom a legal apprehension. "If we accept
these Mormons we become responsible tor a
body of criminals." The subject was torn into
shreds by logical expounders, but light came
trom a feminine casuist, Anua Hinman, who
laid down a new law in an impressive treble:
"All persons who believe in communica'ion
of disembodied spirits with embodied spirits
It is none 01 the business ot
are Spiritualists.
spirits to inquire how mauy wives a man has,
or what his previous beliefs were."
"SPIRIT OF HKLL OB «OBL1N DAMNED."
At thii Dr. Gardner of Boston, filled with
wrath, and impatient ot the darsness of his
less favoted fellow mortals,broke in: "I would
like to know what this address has to do with
Mormonism. I would receive an address from
the lower depths of hell ! [Applause.| It you
want to erect a standard ot morality for Spir
itualUta, whoru are you going to begin? Γ
don't care if a man lias a thousand wives. It's
none ot my business.
Let him take the responsibility under the law. Let us make each
our own standard artd none other."
Frautic

Cooiey

toi

Manufacturer·* of Trunks, Valises
and Carpet Rags.

J, AMBROSE MERRILL, No. 139, Middle street.
J.W. & H. H, MCDU F FEE, cor M iddle & Union sts

Dissolution of

And would iov'te those lu want ot garments made in
lh·^ Latest, Style »o give him a c*U, for my goods w re
buugiit low. an » 1 wl'i sell as ch^apas the cheapest.
Cu'liiiifii· ven am Bo>s, also Ladies out-sldj
garments attended tu as usual.

Copartnership.

acharsis Clootz, who perspiringly retired, wagging sagacious insinuations from bis oracular
head. The buzz of admiration over, the sentiments had scarcely subsided whin the reddest radical of them all, one E. S. Wheeler,
came upoii the scene breathing fire and fury
against the established order of things. "Six
or seven years
ago," said this tearless man',
•'Spirituahsts had no moral sense; now the
ot
reason
has
dawned upon them. Exlight
pediency," continued the speaker, with cheerful incoherence, "is morality. Show me that
which is good tor men and women, and I will
show you that which is moral. It you don't
like to say that expediency 13-morality, say
When E. S.
that morality is expedient.
Wheeler does wrong, E. 8. Wheeler meets
him and gives him bell. Anything that huris
I have got through paying the
s wicked.
slightest defeience to the Legislatures and the
laws they make. I shall never have a policeman's hand righeeously laid upon me, because
I shall never feel like offending against a just
law. Law-abiding men have cuised :he earth
and crushed the pulsations of freemen. Down
with law, down with institutions, down with
governments, up wiili men and women and
We have
down with men-made ei.actmeots.
takeu that stand, and the women who are not
ready are cowards. We mean rebellion. We've
got nothing to do with Utah. Don't let us
throw stones at the Mormons when the windows ot almost every house in New England
II Air. Good wants to make an
are open.
earnest protest let him turn his attention to
Newark, in his own State, where men are
murdered. Dr. Gardner has said he would
receive au address from the lowest depths ot
hell. So would I,and all the more readily it
the devil himself brought it." Indescribable
mauilestations ot enthusiasm- rewarded the
more revolutionary sentiments, and the ora
tor was regarded with admiring fervor by the
ringleted sisterhood wedded t* the cause.
Auother "invocation" of astounding imagery
followed, and the first session was adjourned.

part'ersbip heretofore existin* between ,Γοsiah Nirker«oo a"d Charles L. Litchfield under
the ttrm name ol Nicktr ou Λ Llt< hfleltl Is (liesolved by (he withdrawal ol Cbaries L.
Litcblleid
from said firm.
Tlietutac il<er wdl attend to all business ol the
late Ami at ihe store So lûfl Commercial st
JOSIAH N1CKERSON.
Portland, Sept 5,187t.
sep9d2w

THE

DISSOLUTION.
Copartnership heretofore existing between
THE
ihe undersigned, under the firm style ot Ε, K.

Littlefield,

MERCHANT TAILOR
151 M1D11LS STREET.
2w
Sept. 14.h, 1871.
se(.15

Lemont & Co., is this da* dissolved by mutual cousent. ) ». P. H, Lockhart settles and pays the liabilities ot the late firm.
Ε. K. LEMONT,
D. P. H. LOCKHART.

July ISth, 1871.

Elderberries

CO PARTNERS HIP.
undersigned have this day formed
copartTHE
ot LOrKIIAUT &
nership under the
and will
a

rnrae

SLOAN,

WAJSIBD!
TONS of g->r>d 'ipp E'derbeni»8 are wanted
ai my v\ lue Facto y in Win ham, lor which the
highest cash price wu. he paid.
lb*· satest way td packi· g this kind of fruit is in
good clean flour narrels alter b« iug sca'de » and
fi led wnh waier ον^-ι night to mane tbem tight;
when i'
matte ibe igot head "Thisend up/'
Parties sei ding by railroad w ll mark tlieni

TEN

one directed '·>ν, S. Mains, Wii dbmi." tbe otner
directed '*W. S. Main?,
ortland." .ellmg me t>y
«lut railrua ) they will b senr.
When «onvenient,
i prêter having them brought to r.iy place by teams.
W- S.
Wimlliaui, 3Ie.
d&wlw
Sept lfth, i871.

PIlÔPOSAÏr
ILL l»e received at this office Uîitil 3 o'clock. Ρ
v*p,i .on Tuesday tb© lniii day or October. 1871,
forbuldug aDyl.eài the head οi » anceys harbor,
» θ·ι Ab'.i tiill, in Prov nc town, Mw«;. the work to
be completed < n or be lore tin- 31st ot Decern her next.

busire-s 01 manufacturing ot Fin« Carriages & Nlçigha, at ihe oui
staud ot Ε. Κ Leaiont & Co., 22 Preble st.. where
tli*y will be pleased to see the trieude of the old firm

and the

continue th·'

public generally.

July 18th, 1871.

piausand vf-ecifisaiioiie

υΐ

tûe work

ιο

be

dor.e,

pleas· apply at this ofli e.
ΊΊ e undei s «ned reserves the right to reject all
bids wbich in lits» opinion are not reasonable; also
the bid ot any pe son who will not, in his belief,
the contract.
laithiully and promptly perform
Payment will be made on the completion of the
rk.
Persons desiring t. make propo«>ls are requested
to call ou the undersigned ai hi- office, at No. 2 Bultinch Street, lor forms or rame, an-i r »r m »re definite
i itorma'ion. n u.ei cd; an on 'ransmitting their
I id> ( vnich must be 111 duplicate) thev will please endorse theieoo "Proposals lui building a I>\ke."

copartnership existing between T. Johnson
and M Brennan, under the firm name of JOH NSON & ΒΚΕΝΝλΝ, will be di* solved on or before
the 1st, of September next, by mutual consent.
Persons having hills agvust said firm will p'ease

THE

present

tnem as soon as

possible.

Portland, Aug. 17, 187».

RTOME &
Q8

U. S. Engineer

JOUST

State

DOWNER,

6t-*epl2

CROCKETT

Street, Boston.

DEALERS

IN

—

American and Foreign Specie and Coupons.
BUY AND NELL

City, State. County
AGENTS

and

FOR

THE

United States Bonds.

THE

WALE

OF

Won].

ALSO,
European and Nor
It. 11.
te rest.
We draw

gage

BjfiDS,

FOR

SALE

American First Mort6 per cent in Gold, at 90 and in·
h

Exchange ou San Francisco,
^Montreal, Ml. John, ami Halifax, and buy

FOUND AT

Sell on Conimis>iun Stocks anti 13 >uus in Boston ana New Voik.
inquiries by mail promptly
answered.
Special attention to packages received by express.
sepl8 eud 13w
au«l

L. 1\ IIOYT'S

Rooms !

Preble

and

No

Street,

involution οι copartnershipis hereby given tliif tlio
copartnership
«îxhlstinj» between A. M. McKennty and \V. T,
\v iidor 01 Portland, tinder ine riiiu nam* ot' McKFNNF.Ï & WlLOatc, was di sjived Sept.
7,1^71, by

is too

No Farmer is too

would be pleased to meet his old customers.

Remember the place No 11 Preble «ireet.
P. 8,
The highest prices paid i>r Second-H and
Furniture, <5fco.
Sep 6 (i2w

Capitalist

No Mechanic is too Poor

Notice
onth'y meeting ol the Odd Fellows Mutual
Roliei λ >oeiutlon, *|ii bebeid at ibe Odd υ ellows Hall, Tuesday evening Sept. 19'h, at 7 A o'clock.
H.C. BAUNE·», Seci'y.
Portland. Sept. 18'b, l|il.
td

Τ

^AR*·
1ΪΕΝΛΥ TAYI OB & CO., 14 and 18 Fxohang
treet, Portland, Agent for the State oi Maine.
ocSeodty
Hemorrhage

or

Bleeding from
Nearly

Corrected an·'revised by tlie author, E. de F
Curtis,
J_)oo ot Medi
ines, Member ot Hoy at College oi"
Surgeons, Euetand; Licei«mt·» oi College oi
Physician Ed nburg; Ho". Member Faculty de Mtdicie.i, Paris; &c.:—
1.PHILOSOPHY Of MARRIAG F.·.
2·
,U we LINE IN MAN.
3·
physical DEBILITY.
ιΥ,/?Λ<?Γν ANlJ
°F
TUE iiENKIiA Ti VS
ORGANS
5 SPF.RM 4TORRHŒA.
6. ABU s't .V OF THE Ν A TURAL
FUNCTIONS.
•J. THE A T M EN Τ AS D CURE
Pn« e 50 cei.ts by mad. au r< *s the
author, IK
CURU'v Π Ι'Γ' mont, riace, Boston.
mi8-seco Jly
junl3

Board*
board with pleasant
Te obtainX
209 Congress st., oppotile tb: Park.
("100Γ)
eep6if
td at

The names c
per-ons who hav
been thus cured otwha
seemed to be hopelee
( cases, may be seen a
nr.
NORSK'S offir<
'■ 7·ί *ree st, Portland.
s

I

rooms,

can

tlon.

;

|

;

Attectlous I'fthethrop
y
an<i lun^s are trcate
Tt>v the same processs, it being the oulymetb.d b y
whic'i a disease 01 the lungs can be reached.
sepi3 8 Neod&wlino*
The STEAM EU

MAGNET
ChRrtrrfd ior Kxcur.ion Hariiri
JOHN L1DBACK,
Arplvto
Union Street.
tep8ato2e*

Can be

Institute
Technology.

Massachusetts

ο

ι.

«

1
Amamn Entrance Examination Sept.
Cata! îgue, and Examination Papers of Jim
5, apply to Prof SAMUEL KNKKLaND, Se< I
Mass·.
>ep11-oOdl2t
fetary, Boston,

f^OH

nouncfd. The choice lay between Mrs. Woo*
hull-Blood and Dr. Gardner, and afler rnucl
backing and tilling, that importunate oflici
seeker, the lady, was awarded tl.e place
President of the Spiritual Association.

man ν

fi

PVBLI sïïei>.
M\N IIOOU.

Lungs

cured, through the me
fcdium of Dr. Morse*
f Co'd Medicated Iuliala

Corpocaticu will do bel t in the Mayor's
Koom, City Hal', forth lid at lour o'clock on tue
afternoon ot Tu»div, October 3d, 1*81.
FKEDEKIG H Eft U¥ UEKRISH,
ser.l8d3t
Secretary.

Tlie toi lowing l.ectu'es for
Gentlemen, bound In
vuiuuie(i>cckot edition), entitl d,

the

all the ca^ei
that J hure treated dur
in g the 'aft twenty year
have been permaneutl,1

Maine General Hospita'.
"jyjOTICS is lierebv given that tlie annual meeting
1Λ ot the

one

who_

e 1

[BOSTON.

»

.BUS V

of the church the anion their souls have decreed? We haven't outgrown that absurdit;
lully. Stop teaching chil Iren that stuff."
Dr Gardner wanted to know what wotilc
follow the recognition of God In the Constidi
tution? The disfranchisement of all
Tin
not fall down and worship that God.
Spititualists hold the balance ot politica
power, and they should see that no orthodoj
men are sent to the Legislature or Congres
to make the laws.
After consideiable pointless discussion, ii
which indiguaut inquiries weie made abou
the presence of Mrs. VVoodhull-Blood in th
Convention, the election ot officers was ai

CO.,
19 Diane

ïl^· Τ'ΐ °"η&ϋ1β»

*;UCh

é=££?SiâB>i,s
in8fè>*lt0hf

their wings hait
eXteuded-ju»t
Ihey aro t«ow
aboUl'
tbree feet across t,.e wings. l.iKh,
lie'weeu Uiese
figures, and extending actoss tl·*· lace ol ihe
plinth, festoons of laurel and oak. or
are ivited.
A pedestal of seven ftel isbronze,
pi. c-d
on the
top of this plinth, rcuuded ai the corners, the tour faces of which are
oinatnenud
with panels.
The south face has a carved
pair of crossed
swords, wreatl'ed with olive» and immortelles. On I he east the coat ol arms ol Philadelphia. Oil the north a pair ol Auiericin

flags,

crossed and

draped,

and on the

west a

shield wiih the American
eagle surrounded
with stars, and
supported by laurel aud olive
leaves. Above this, aud
suruiouming the
whole, is the bronze statue of the PreelJeot.

It wa* modeled by
Kandolpli Rogers, at Home,
and cast in Muoicb, Bavaria. The
President
is represented silting In a
cushioned chair,
the
south.
In
the riglit hand is
laciug
placed
a quill pen. and iu the lelt a scroll
representthe
ing
Emancipation proclamation. The
ligure is nine feet rlz inches high,aud reflec;»
41 eat credit upo'i the artist, thu lace being an
jxact likeness, and the flgu'-e placed lu a natural and easy position
Philadelphia Pre»*.
—

New

The

The

new

Κ pi mo pu I Praver Seek.
uuiou prayer-book,just published,

and adopted by Emanuel cuurch at New York
bas been compiled with the
purpose to exclude the passages of which have
rite to

give·

controversy and contention iu the Epiicopal
church, and to make a prayer-book that shall
be acceptable to alt denominations of
citizen*
who desire a liturpy. It will be seen
from
the following summary that some of
the

changes

are radical,
especially that in the
form for the baptism of inlanto, in wnich
baptismal regeneration is repudiated; ihe main
portion 01 the lituigy, wnich baa been used
for centuries both 111 England and
Ainei|ca,
has been retained,
order ot the ser-

but^the

o.un,"ucu.

xuc

psaner

uas

been taken i'rom the version of the Bible now
In common use, and ciassitlt-d
according to
the difl'-rent Suudays of the ecclesiastical
year. The tables ol lessons nave beau very
uiuch altered; ibe Apocrypha is entirely |eft
ou', aDd the chapters so arranged that the
whole of the important parts of tue iiiole will
oe read through in two years.
Tne hook of
the lJrophet Job and the revelation ol St.
John, which were both excluded irom '.b«
old table, are inserted iu this. Toe 39 articles
have been rtduced to 31, while iu tbcse that
remaiu iu every case the language has been
simplified, and some of them nave been materially altered. The absolutiou after Ibe general confession ha·, been dispensed with, and
in its stead ara several lexis of Scripture, setting lorth Uod's willingness to iorgive loose
who repent.
Several uew caulicels bave been Introduced, which will be sunt! iu turn, in the apostles' creed, the sentence
be descuUed into
bell,'' is left out, aud the sentence "ono baptism lor the remission ol sins" is omiued in
the Nicine cre»d. laths prayer for the president ot the United States '"and all Juuicial
and executive authority" is added. There
are also several additional prayets, among
ihem being a prayer ior youths at the various
institutions ol learning and a prayer lor nj<»siouanes. Seveiai prayers aud μ-alin» have
Oe.-u added to the La any, which is to be used
as under the old ritual, as a sepaiae service
or, at the discretion 01 the pastor, to be α >d
instead ot the usual morning or evening
grayer, lu the comuiuuion ser-i », bes>d'* the
leu commaudmeuts giveu
iu tne old
by
Testament, eight commands ot (Jurist from
the New aie also given; anil the invitat'on to
uis congregation to communicate, tbe minister may aiso extend tne invitation to all
other menbtrs, of whatever deuominailou,
that may be present. Tbe old lorm ot absolution is a so omitted in this sei vice, and instead
of the usual benediction a short prayer ma/
be used in its stead.
The baptism of infants is termed "tb·consecration of children to the Lotd," and instead of the minister saying, "1 baptize r.ee
in the name of the Father."e'c., ho says.' We
consecrate thee to the Loid;" but, should Ibe
^aicuio

υι

nuu

op/uovio

kur

»«,

ραοινι

η til

■say "I bjptiz·) tbi>e," iu which c ue water will
be applied; but il is the aim of the compilers
that children shall not be bapllied till such
time as they can answer tor themselves, although "consecrated" when iutants. The order of continuation is perfoimed by the minister laying bis hands upon tue head ot every
one of thd candidates separately; not tbe
bishop, as of old. Tue bishops of this new
denomination will be "installed," not consecrated; while a presbvter ot auv dénomination, provided be is duly certified, will, auer
examination, and on expressing bis desire to
join this bi.uich of the church, be admitted
to tbe ministry.
The book cODtaius several
occasional services, besides a «election of liuu-

ily prayers.
—The SpriDg&eld (Mass.) Republican glva
following "Story of tbe Ring" ahsiad over
from Watts:
tbe

How doth the busy Piter B.
I prove each fhlnln? hoar,
And gather moiiev every way
1 h u Ilea within his power.
How ehltlftk'ly be tines bit neat,
And puts tt la til tax,
How little lab>r be peifjrms,
ï et whit a sum he mane»!,
In B"me occupation. Boep,
I wuul'l be busy too,
Sonio Ight ana ea<y J.il>, yom
Tuat Kile h uids iu.tj du.

know,

Iu working not, but drawing
L.ei all my davt be pasaeu.

pay,

will UsVcr

glva

For slippery DicK
A true

at last.

accuuut

Vacation

School

OFFERS AS OPPORTUNITY to tb·
Young Ό receive mcb tn anreu' and
in·· raclions ax
the r
tee h
icquire.
the children fbould visu <he dentier as otieo nc
no 'i in three months to injure a ie.;u.ar and
healthy
development ot he teeth.
I would urge more attention to the children's
teeth than i* generally given, egpe.-iai y ιο be demu<h it c· «b η
ekluous, or first iteth; give tbe
at least as is g«vcn to their dress. Do this. and my
word >o
't. there wdl be, m auer yen·, but lhtie
occasion for artificial teeili,
it *h >uld nm be lorgoiten that Nitron· Oxide
\i administered α Ally tor extracting icc»h, wuh tbe
greatest ?ain> taction t>y
Ο P. MCALASTEK, D D
74 Free Street, Portland, near Congress Square.
ror8
new eow l&lo
«

A RELIABLE 8ECURIIT.
The first mortgage

7 per cent. GOLD BOND3
—

or

Burlington,

in*

—

Cedar

II apt du

Minnesota Β. B.

I,AST DAT.

them, stepping between a man and womai
and undereaking to sanction with the blessinj

Earth Closel

mutual Consent

η

Poor,

buy an Eartb Closet, which is a substitute tor tht
water-closet or common privy,and places within tin
rcach of ail, rich and poor, in town a.id in the country, a simple means for providing, in the house, s
comfortable private closet, a Hording comlort, neatSend ior circulars to
ness and health.

AH bill ο the late firm to be settled
by A. M. Melt nney.
Tilt business wi'l be continued by A. M, McKen«
ney, 1G1 M id'lie si.
I o'tiaod,Scot.
14.1871.
sepl4

ΗΚ

Rich.

to

NOTICE

I rteïï,'Înpte

advance.

Yield over Ο per cent
The work of the last day was not unlike
In currency, on Subscription Prl;·.
that of the first. Much discussion by the progressive element, and much conservative laThe Chicago Burlington & Quincv Road ha* conmentation by the less revolutionary minds.
tracted. bv a traffic gurantee, to mvett ο e-bs'f
The women are the iconoclasts, the meu the
cueir Krone enming* uerive
nom mi- rcaa, in
□·
Bond* οι thl.« compa».y: which makes a readj ma ket
The Ljceuui Committee rereactionaries.
β lor these bond».
commend that Christian file be fought with at all lim·
They are a firs moiig^e on a computer! ro*d,
spiritual file—that is. organize societies, as running through th? richest teg'on in he «es*,rankthe Christians do, and work systematically
ing »beshorten line from the Great isonbwe.t to
Chicago and *t L uis.
The discussion
for the world's redemption.
The present earning·» it» thο dullest season of the
evoked was prolific in much wrath and heartyear. pay ov^r 12 per cent on the uortgage debt, 1 he
burning, the m.ld-manneied brother Cooley loan Is nearly p'aced.
The kmall balance Is now offered at 90 and accru·
leelinir called upon to expose Brother Wheeledlnre'e«t In currency .by Banks and Bunkers ^encr*
A charge which
er as "a damnable fool.
and
ally,
that amiable man bore with unmoved sereniHENliY CLEWS <£ Co..
ty. Brother Moses pl»ad for the formation ol
ΛΙ Wall HirrfitKrir l«rkf
"Spiritual Young Men's Associations" to
WaS Is
wtf
ang23
counteract the evils ot the Christian Voung
Men's Associations and showed the effective
VTOriCE
I
the
sob»crtb#i ha*
ishereny
give
,that
work tiiat hail been achieved in Baltimore b\
been dnly appointed ana taken upon himself
\ l\
this svstetn. The marriage question moved
the trust of Administrator with the will anutxed. ot
the estate ot
Dr. Halleck to show the absurdity of the
HEZKK1AH PURINT^N, late ot PortUnd,
present plan. "Haven't Spiritualists," said b<
in fine scorn."arrived at the place where tbej
in the County ot Cumberland, deceased, ano given
bonds as the law directs All persons having decan see the impudence of a
mail with hi'
mands upon the estate ot satd deceased, are requited
shirt on over his clothes instead ot undei
to exhibit the same ; and all persons i udebi #d to said

Burlington, Cedar Fapids, and Minnesota
First mortgage R. R Bonds. 7 par cent in
Northern Pacific R. R. Bonds, 7 3-10 in Gold,

Office,

Boston, Mass,, Sept. 9.1871.

augl8lf

BANKERS,
—

wc

tiliiU. ΤΉ »M,
Lieut, Col. ol bugineera,

D. P. H LOCKHART,
J. C. S« Ο AN.
1m
sepl

Dissolution.

fh.

Cooking

full line ot

Repairing

Watches, Jewelry, Ac.

selected stock

well

B. BUTLER.

jKinrsjviAjy.

and

J. F. SHERRY,No. 9 Clapp's Block, Congres» St
opposite old City Hall.

ST.,

WOOLENS!

i\o« 11

AN

TAILORS'

Unholstering

«■pttt-b-tho

—

Furniture

Middle f-t.

rurnishlnu

Β EN J. ADAMS, cor. Exchange and
Federal sts 3
HOOPER A EATON. No. 130 Exchange Street.
L. F. HOYT, No. tl Preble
Street, Upholstering
done to order.

& Domestic

MAY BE

Wanted·
at 154

large and

—

Lewiston Machine Company,
sepll* t2(»tli

or

dyed for one dollar.

1—

—

,f

APPLY TO

SALES-GIRL,
set'lJ Utf

Woolen? !

i

HiissiH

Box

Wanted.
MERCHANT TAILORS' and other
adapted
experieut.Milliner, must be a tasty trimmer ;
trade, in all the latest etvtes aud varieties of color
postlvely r>o other need apply. Inquire or 3
an
iinish including Harris Ca*eiinercM and
clays at ibo M. Y, BRANCH, 335 Congres* Ht.
other best makes. A lull line may be lound also ot
lw
sep!3
Foreign uud Dome-tic Cbiuchiilan. WaltA
111
ο
h
and
Beaver
fing'·
qui
Overcoating,
wi h a ftu« stock ol Walfinu'M ami BockliacUer's Fur Back Beaver·, imported
expressly
for 1 adie%> Cloaking*, together with a lull line

Squat
others

HT SPEND MONEY IN BUYING Δ NEW
pail' of Κ id Gloves every time you go out?
Benovate those you liave with
JOUVEHfS INODOROUS KID «LOVE
CLEANER.
It will make them equal to now with scarcely
any trouble. Be careful to get the Genuine.
Sold by DruK&lsts and Dealers in Fancy
Goods. Price 25 cents per bottle.
F. C. WELLS & CO.,
Ιίβ Fulton Street, New York.

Dye House.
8YMOND8, India St., J-adles Cloaks cleansed

to the

men's

ROS.,
Commercial st.

Q iiek writers

lient Wanted.

of our own importation ever offered in this market,
embracing in part of Fnglieh, French nnd
German Suiting», feliigllt*li Cheriot™, Mrltoue, and Kereey», Wert of England,
French nnd German Cloths, Englifth and
Ficnch Cnmiineieeaud Vertingvot the btst
brands imported, together with a mil line of

Ayres.

lor

Vest Makers, at
sep15 2w

Ofiice,

aug 31 dtf

Woolens

Domestic

and

Lady Copyists Wiinted!

FOR

stock and will be receiving through the

Have lu

Montividio,
....OK·...

seU-dlw

accomm-

F. T. LïTXlIiFIELD

For

a job ot obour 1wo months
can make
not Livge wages.
App;v. ai once, ihioagh Post

POBTL4KD,

Foreign

Melodeons.

g > engaged, will tail with dispatch;

jm'\

F.

and Builder·.

MEANS, Pearl st, opposite the Park.

Sliver and Plated Ware.

the

To such a man a permanent situation will be given.
Address With references, Box 255 Boston.
3t?el8

without board.

wanted.

lw

fi\ Λ V ireight app'y to
i^ifi Y,
busKEU

H.
UNDERWOSD.No. 310J Congre» Stieet.
S. SAWYER 4
00., Bleachers, 131 Middle street.

Λ

wrestling, unthinking throng.

names names

Bonnet and Hat Bleachery.
E.

Carpenters

the

There are, however,

ABNER LOWELL, 301 Congress Street.

city o| Boston, a good,practical Blacksmith, wliu is tlu»iougM> competent in all
bianchesol the work,and a good
ΠΟΚ9Ε SHOE Κ.

IN

HOUSE

JOHX&Olt'S,

Buenos

aNo be

eau

first

ElizaPartie» de-

Deering.

C4KO. VS.

care

eep18dtf

among

Rook-Binders.

Ileal
mme

on

Tailoring Business,

WANTED I

on

To Let.

Tlie regular packet Schooner Susan,
master, having parr o' lier car-

Bank» wi'l nnt be

accepted In i>avCKlirKS
liueiit ot trclelit charges unle-etiiey
certiiied
which t'
drawn.
It.

11»

To lie Let,
whole or part ot the block ot Brick Stores
Portland Pier.
Apply at the Merchants National Bank.

No 36 Anderson st yearly new, contains
six roouib, eight coseis, gooii cellar, and plenty
water. Apply at iso 3 Lincoln st.
jy27tt

Sherman

Notice.

Special

|

Monthly Instalments !
or

or

sirous ot building
odated with loans.

...

App'y

X^oi* H«'il< iiuore.

P.a'Di, Grease.

BY

beth, Westbrook,

a r* rvrv
LtiUV/.

or -voman
«en
at
st.

imd stationers.
BREED, 92 Middle Street.

&

WM. A.Qt'INCY. Room
11
Primal'· Exchange,
No. Ill Exchange Street.
SMALL &
SHAO&PORD, No. 38 Plum Street.

sepl6d3t

on

The new A 1 C'ipper Bark PHILENA, Capt. John
E. Chase, will sail tor the above Ports about Oct, It.
Having superijr accommodai ions ran take a limited
number οι Passengers. Apply to ihe Captain on
board, or
J, S. W1NSL >W & CO.,
te 14*2w
Nt>. 7 Central Wharf.

DOLLâ.K,EEWâaD S04P
Wrtthcs

cheap-

<C

For

ANUF/OTi/REIt of Leather Behings. Rub.ΛΙ her livJiing and Hi»se luinished to order. AlBelt Leather, Siiles and Backs, Lace
io lor sale
Leather, Be't Hooks, Uopper Κι vets and Bur:·».
Po tlanrt, «Juty β. 1871.
jy 7-dGm

FOR SALE

* vu

Booksellers
HOYX, FOGG

Plasterer, Stucco Worker,

to any amount desired,
elas« mortgage» in Portland, Cape

LEI.

"wântëdT

Pearl Street.

P. FEF.tîEY, Cor. Cumberland and Franklin Sts.

Loan 111

prepared to loan money An

are

WAN Τ Ε I> !

Wanted Iaimediatpjy.
To Let,
and Stores
Pearl Street and Cum- |
to take
ot children; ProtBOUSES
berlana Terrace by
estant pre
AOIR'e<J. References required
J. L. FARMER.
Sôp27-ly
74 State

5^"*PereoT)s intending to inu'.lia*e will do well to
may26dtl
buying elsewhere.

BREWER,

the best and

D,

call belore

nearly done. Farnioc25-'H9T,T&st t

»np wate', it, make.m the w orld.

V

to

$100

from

FIRST

LARGE Stojk of the above instruments may
be lound at
No 2

t

801 ν <1 in hoi
est boll ïiorip

or

Organs

OF

No. 90, Middle Street,
it

AM

a

A

PIANOS,

OUTTb,

II.

locative business: office already
established in this city. Monopoly tor the S-ate
ot Maine. -vust furnish best ot
leltreners; small
capital required. Parties meaning bu-mess please
investigate. Address J. H, H., Portland.
*eis*lw

Chairman, Selectmen, Deeriag,

LiOUNfettd, ΒΡΒΏΤ* BEDS,
Mattbesses,
JXcDonougli Patent Bed Lonii|{on, En·
nmeled Chaire, Ac.
nre

AN to take

$20,000
We

TENEMENT

Straps

Deeriug, Sept. Uih, 1871.

Not). 31 <C 33 Free Street,

itepairmg
t*»xed and mattea.

TO

A

NOTICE

HOOPER,
U Ρ tï Ο L STE KEK

ni

Β ULLJEIIN.

Boy Wanted !

and well established
business
<τρ
for lull particulars call
paying large profits,
on or address
To Cet,
GEORGE A WEBSTER,
LIST ot all the vacant tenements in the city, I
89 Wellington S1"., Room 2,
with all necessary information in regard to them ]
sepll-9t
Boston, Miss.
can be touna at 35
Congress st.
Ν. B. Rents entered on our li&t tree ot charge.
Girl Wanted,
Mar 10-dtf
GOOD capable girl to do gwral lionsewsrk. at
To Kent.
36 Emery st
Heferenco requited.
sepl4-lw
Olsss Rooms, Furnished or Unfurnished, I
at No 6 ^tee street.
lient Wanted, $150 to $200.
*ep15u2w
A Small »ou?e, or part ot a house ir co"ven*et»t
Λ
and with a p*eas>nt family, lor a gtuikxnan,
Ίο Let.
wife
and child
References first-class,
to let, containing? rooms, Sebago
j Address Ρ Ο Box 1733.
codti
For particulars cull at 31 LINCOLN
water.
ST.
tl
aug23

is hereby g'ven tint during tbe building
ol the Culvert and filling of Ihe roa<1 near fclus
Hersey's house, ihe road iro n W ν dford? Corner to
Winslow's will bo impassible ftr puboc travel.
DAVID ΓΟΒΚΚΥ,

JEZ.

^"Άΐΐ kinds

Geo. II. Ihivis & €o.'s

learn the printing trade. Age from 16 to 18,
Apply at Press Office.
sepl6dtt

Wanted 3

Bakers.
12

Plumbers.

a

3 and 5 p. m., Saturday and
Monday.
sepl6-d2t*
J>. F. l/UNHAM,

UK three and a liait story house No 0 Hampshire
street known as the Acadia ti ου se; contains 33
finished looms,and is well fitted lor a Intel or boardmg hottw
Also Dwelling Houses and Stores to let·.
S. L. C&BLTON,
Inquire 01
myOldtf
Ati'y at Law, 80 Middle St.

DEERINa.

E.J.UIOBBILL.
HOUaE AND SHIP PAINTER,
Noll Damortb St., Portland, Me.
Contract· taken in an ν part 01 the country. Prompt
tc
attention paid
j boiug,
aug29

PAKLOB

tel,

Τ

NOTICE.

FAIRFIELD.

MANUFACTUBEK

For Sale or Lease.
ΦΗΕ fine brick block ot Stores on Middle street,
i kn »wn as the "lb· ηΐι&«ιη Block," arranged par
ticular'y 1·γ liie woolesale joDbiiiR busipes-. Iron
irantsand light and airy basemen's Term* favorable
Apply to WM. H. JEKKÏS, or JOHN C.
PROCTER, Real Estate Agents.
mylOti

W a nte«t

or

at

~TO

No. 1 71 Midtle, aud
110 Federal fcts.
sepStf
E3F*Kepaiiing promptly attended to.

tf

J.

Two First Class Stores

A

BAGS,

Shawl
on

Ι)V ΒΑ IV

for τι and, m it.
Pniiupt attention paid to ail kinds oijobbing
our tine
apr22dtf

AT

|

AT

πθ. β so crn sr.,

COUNSELLOR

House Wanifd.
Ο MALL family; no small children.
Within fen
k} minutes walk of ibe Post office Rent ivow $200
to $3 0.
Addtess, îeim^and local ion,
sei»16-M3t
MttRCH AM1, Press Office.

and Pine sip, will be rented on favorable terms.
The^e are first class bougea in every respect, conMiddle aged woman competent to do the cooktaioiLg 13 rooms, having all modern improvements !
ing, washing, ironinq, &c, o' a family ot seven
fnd Sfbago water. Apply to JOHN T.
HÛLU, 48.' all told. To the right
kind ot person th.- situation
Union Sc.
sepl6
may be made permanent, with good wages.
Good
reference wl be required.
Apply ar he corner ot Cumberland and Stone sts.

ASSORTMENT

PLAIN AND Ο KN AMENTA Ι,

WILLIAM

FOR

seplf>*3t

House to Let In Oeerlug.
NICE tn-nished or aniurnislied house one mile
nom Portland, on line 0' Horse
Cars, Stable 4c,
complete, terms reasonable.
A.R. DOTEN.
seF° ,f
Office of Cross st, Planing Mill.

A
All

"Valises, Baskets,

ol

SKESIDA-N ώ GûjiTlTHâ,
M, Eliîsi,
I* JLc A. m Τ

u

AMAN

Τ

sepl3d2«r

TRAVELING

Central Block, Lewis>ontMe.
t^P^Fiie insurance ertccted m the leading New

•

that is not afraid to look into a first c'ass
business and if satotied, to invest a small
amount. Busimss wii
bear in "est «galion. Call
and seelor vourse'f. A,
TOWNE, St. Julian Hotel.

fctore to l.et.
store No 150 Commercial Street occupied by
1[\HE
Woodman & Liitlejo,ju. Apply to
A E. STEVENS A- CO.,
j»n28ti

rRrai^,

General insurance Agency,
piop^rty

eepltîtt

Wanted.

Enquira

H. Hay's. All
let. Hepan in μ.

H

ovor

DPRAN Λ JOHNSON, 171 Middle & 116 Fed'l St*.

JNew House
SALE—On Lewis street, near Pine. Frescoed
and piped lor fckbago. Apply cn ihe
pr0nis«es,
ai.25 rmery st.
JAMki A. TEKnKY.
tt
au&25

Boarder» Wanted.

HOLMAU'S

fiufiaud companies, ou all kinds oi
oust favorable torim».
!->. HORACE HOLMAN,
nov21

Mouso ou « asco st, tor Mule.
11Ε 1 1-2 sfory li<>u?e No H Casto s'ieet; contains
? teu tiuiïLed rooms, an « is a very d-rfruble location. Appjy to
WM. H JERtilô.
au7dtf
Real Esiaie and Loan Agent.

AONK

lw

ven.

SCALES,

FIA Ε

Supt.

or

HAS

attended to with
mj4n

noltf

and α hair eiory liouse, centrally
located,
and in goc;U repan. H ara and soit water on the
premises, ibis property will be sold nt a bargain if
applied for soon. Enquire at i!3 Cedar st.
jyiitl

Overseer for Cliair Shop, a" the Reform Scho.il.
man ana one acquainted wirti the busi-

ANA siugle
ress. Address

Ho lift

removed from No 2 1 lm street to the gt«r·
347 vongress sirett, formerly occupied by fV»is*
L. M. CAR1LANO. where she will continue tin»
>u-tness or- DREHS.
IflAKING, in al i s
^raDches. and wid alt» > keep on baud a stock of tir&t-

ou

Portland. Nov 1.187ft.

Bouse tor Sale.

siplU

Kent.

LARGE ROOM, with steam power.
tlin office,

aa

Portland, Me.

ïlass r'ancy Goo is, Tiimmings, &c.

ïlonses. Ls(h and l'arma for Sale·
fle would refer pariiez abroad do the
following
named geutlemen ci
thiecuy: lion. Geo. F. Shepiey, Hon. A. W H. Olapp, Hon. Benjamin Kiu^s-

Board; two fine Iront rooms, connected
FEW Ladies
Gentlemen to canvass lor pa*
WITH
Ne 52 Free s-t. jy.-8dt
frep .rate.
deaired,
A per;
pood commission·· g
Call at City Ho·

R Ε Μ Ο V A. L·

137 Middle St.
season

(

oil
sep24tl j
end

rJ?Q

Perliini* & Co.·

MISS

near

Seal Estate and Loan Agent.

Wanted,

Furnished Boom to Let,

Tailor,

The beet goods of every
band, aud a>l wora personally
neatness an
promptness.

»

COST,

Wan' eel.
Free, co> Hi?h st.

COOK at 93

A

THE

ο'

\V.

Enquire ni C. O.
£. \V. LOCK.

upper Tenement of the new House No 34
Kmery st. consisting o> six room®, with plenty
of water, to bo rented tj a small
family.
WILLIΑιΜ H. GREEN.
Potttind, Aug 11.
dif

of Othcm

July25-uGmo

iMHAKfiflOLD,
Merchant

parts

Lease.

or

the Wil'on Depot, one!
ill «vitb never
lailiog water power. The baild- I
inç is 64x40, three stories
suitable 'or woolen or
con on man* factoring.
The buUding, wheel and
shaking is ali new can rely on about 60 horse powei
thei nine year, no trouble trom
iresbets. Th" prop
erty wil'bp sold in yt-arlv installments li
desire 1.
A saw ano
sningleanu lath mill connoted, will be
oftcred with the above
roperty it wished tor.
For particulars,
iuquir* 01
m>11d,wn
(JHaKLKS ItARTLF.TT, Wilton.

or

House to

Garner,

For sale bv
John

auk'42

eis.

M

Let.

wee

Jqiuch A. J nek won & Co, Proprietor*.
La Oratory 105 and 107 Ν Second sr, St Louis, VI o.

kei-n 01» hand a
assortment ot Italian
aim Anari au itla>ble, and wiil receive ord»i-e
to rut 10 size al· kind o> Morumeutal stoctt, at prices
thai wiJl nut fail to be satisfactory to all marble work,

SHALL

AVClelland,

in Wilton,

W, O. COBB, No.

WHITNEY

W
ν

mrt·

^ITUATR
Ο

Mepteuibcr 45111,487t.

en

Agencies tor Sewing Machines.

W. S. DYER, 15X Middle
St,
kinds ot Machines tor sale

Ex'r,

sale.

ror

VI iU ici- Sale

tt

Fir»t-Class Houses to Rent.
NOT snkl previous to Oct 1st, the two end houses
IFin the new brick block of tour, on the corner ol
Neal

the North, West and South.
M J>, Milwaukee.
Council iilutls. March 27, 1*71.
James A Jackson & Co— Having examined the
oimulaoi the "Home Stomach bitters," 1 have
described them iu practice ior ^ome tim*-, and proionnce them the best ^onic Bitters t.ow iu use.
P. 11. ItlcMahoii, M. D.
jy*For sale by all J>ruv gists and Gi- cers.
η

hot &

J H

And If uudredM

I0(11y

i«r

S,

γ

Portland, Me.

To Let.

Eaiiinii t'hynirim>n lu Pittsburgh,
3 Ρ Dahe. M D,
Wm. Lowes, M D,
kV R Chikls, M i>,
)) κ Wiliard. M I»,

Esq

i

bury, Jr., Hon. Woodbury jjavis,Hon. Jolin Lynch,
51. 0.

small tenements at the
erlly
11HREE
Cumberland st. inquire at this office.

Eiminrut PhfNicinnR in Memphis:
The Home Bitters are an invaluable remedy tor in
igeetion and ciisea-es arising form malaria causes.
i. b. ThoruOu, M D.,
A.ex. Erskine. M D,
in eha'ge City Hospital, M R H. dges. M D,
Γ M fcodgeis, M D,
l'a al Uiev, M 1»,
1 W Pui ne l, iv» D,
M A Edmunds, Vf D,
Janiord Bell, M D,
J03 Ε Lynch M D,

L. MOUAZA1Ν,

ΝΑλ,Κ

For sa'e or exchange tor cit y prop
erry, 13 4 mlus Iroiu GorUaui VII.
'"ϊ'!· '■onaining 51 acie' of land
I "
suitably divid-d iuto Tillage, PJ8tarcage and Wood ,;uid. For fur,.ther
particulars eiyuae of
CrIAS. H. LORD,
O.T Ea,lug House.
»epl2*lw

; I riK,

WANTED.

jy!2-dtt

mine aieuicat coutgee.
No other Bitter» have e^er been offered to tlie
□blic embracing t6 many valuable remedial agents.
L Yatuecr, M 1»
La «lamps
t>,
Τ Simpson, M 1>,
tt I» Bonner, M D
C Muterait, M D,
G W Bigler M D.
V Τ Jail la terri», M D,
.1 J Qu un, M D,
H Buckner, M D,
W R «.Vocdward, M D,
ί Δ Dulieity, M D,
R S Way ne, Cbemist,
) VVo«xlwar<i M D,
U
Taj'cr, M D,
) W McJarthv M D,
Ρ fc Maoley M l>.
t H Johnson M D,
SB I'omliutonM D.

Ggg^iUoito—Good work at moderate Prie·
es.
Aim to Please.
inayiiO

2w

Desirable H onse ot ten rooms.
BAKER, 37 Wilmot street.

A

II. JBoiwliniere,
Women,M Louis Ajedical

iwr

All
the Porceiain, ov
zzotint card and ttie retouched
card bv wbi'b new process we ge rid of tiecktes,
moles, wrinkles, and all i in per lections of the skin
Call and Judge 'or y urselves.

It

1^ Ο

Goods,

of

TO LET.

Eminent Physicians in Cincinnati.
Nearly all or wlioiu are ^roiessors in one or the

PORTLAND, ME.
Copying and enlaiging clone to order
the new styles, Berlins, Rembrants, Meda'lion

u*»treet. or

drainage.

Mpiriluulinla in C'emiril.
'•The corporeal part of (Spiritualism" was it
session in Troy, Ν. Y., last week; and from a
tolerably full report of of the proceedings in
the Tribune we make the following selections:
The assemblage is a mixed one. Few of
the great lights of the laitli shine in the Convention in the flesh.
The general is too well
known to need description, l'iteously out of
the
venerable
Mrs.
Mott holds a place
place,

Auctioneer.
0. W. HOLMES, No. 327
Congress 8t. Auction Salea
every Evening. Private Sales
daring the day.

<1

lined ίο us and we believe them ίο be «be best tonand stimulant tor general pee now offered to the
ubiic.
H Wooii urv, "V1 I)
A Mariner, Analyt'l
Jas V Ζ Blaney, M D Prol
Chemist.
liush MediChemiit-try
.8. Hahn, M D
cal College,
J Β Walker, M D
McVicar, M D
or'n S Barn6, M D
Τ S Hoyne, M D
Ludlam, M J>
Thos Γ Ellis, M D
18 A Collins, M D
J A Halm, IVl D

Λ'ο, 152 Middle stregt,

«

New brick Block ol three houses, on the corner
Λ
\ ot Nswbm
y sirect aud 01.ui. h sreetj finished
wMr an the modern
marble nanties,
in Me l'huile, b itb improvement·*; cemented
cellar
luoui, hescotd,
and per or; i.
I«\ir par tic u'ai s inquire ot
ilUUN C Ρ OJiEtt.
sep 18 dSw
93 £X<>iiaiige btreet.

s'reet.
Η !lua'9rfaDl^ 'ût No. 120 Dantorth
S. E. S Ρ KIN!J,

133 MIDDLE ST.,

are superior to all other Stomach B'tters.
£uuo HauderN, Analyti al Chemist.
Bitters in the world car; exo. 1 ibem.
^iuiou Ilirftch, Analytical Chemist.
Eminent Physicians of Chicago.
The formula or the Home .Bitters has been sub-

PHOTOGRAPHER,

i»piy

For Hale.

t

GOODS

pMilirelr cloar buoiuru

in

flying.

TUESDAY, SEPTEMBER 19 1871

Agricultural Implements Λ «eeds.
SAWYER & WOODFORD, No. 119
Exchange St.

For Sale

'I HL Buildings and laid on Pearl street, and » ore
J. ou l'Oiriaud pier.
Enquire ot
sepJSdtt
\y. SHEA, Π Pearl St.

T. LUCAS,

No

.8. If. L ALISON,

A

Month,

wm. h. je am s,

They

Affuiiagiug Agents of the Portland *ugar
Company.
Genera! Agents for the sale of the Bonds
of the Portland & Ogdenshurg Bail-

8pr

tliis

REGARDLESS

John II art m» ii, HI. V.,
*rof Clinical Medicine, Col·
Homoeopathicthysicians
and Surgeons.

Bouuht and Sold*
Advances Made ou approved Security·
Deposit Actounh with Interest as agreed.

su
g„

POBTLAN 1>.

rates.

and to

Which must be «old within the nexl^TWENTÏ 1>A¥S,

CoMege >1 Missouri.
Couzlemaii.ifl. D., Lecturer
Chiidren.Horoœona.hic Colicge of Mo.
Charlee Vatitiue, ·■. D ,
*rof ot Physiology, jaomœouathto Medical
College
of Missouri.

Sterling Excliange Bought and .«old.
Loans Negotiated and Commercial Paper

JTTJUES CH.

seiSdit

Woolen A Domestic
Λ* I

AT wKIAj & CO.,
174i Middle Street, Advertisement s inserted in
papers in Maine and through*
ut the
country at the publisher's lowes

1

■mie.KoriJo26Eu.ervi

SHAWLS,

Medical
Jno
)n Diseasts ot

Government Mecuriiie*, Gold, Hailroad,
lowu and Sfalr Bondn Bought and
Void·
Coupons Collected or Purchased.

road·

the

D Κ ESS GOOD

Homoœpathic* Physicians and Su-gons.
J»hu Τ Temple, 91. JD
»io Materia Medica aud lh-iaupailc,
ilomooepathic

Portland.

Street,

!iV,f

off before

Farm

Drake IVcDowoll, HI. I>.,
Late President M ssonti medical College.
E. A Chirk, i?I. I).,
*rof Surgery. Mo. Medical College, and the late Resident Pnysician Citv Hoppical >r Lout?, Mo.
Herbert Primm, Prol.
*rot Practical Phaim*..y, ht Louis
Coi.ege ot Pharmacy.
JT. C. Wbstehill, Esq.,
oi médical An hieves.
HIM Heacock M D,
Dr C V F Lud wig
) Gerticks, M D.,
S «ratζ VIoses i\l D,
3 A Waie, M D,
W a Wilcox M D,
G. C. Franklin, HI. D ,
Prot of Surgery Homœ<>patl>y Medica·
Coilega.
J Vastine, M D,
ï G Coinsrock.M D,
*iot ot Midwitery and Diseases ot Women, College

joars m the above business,
v it η S< lr mâcher, as head
lully so icit .lie patronage

»7

01

College.

130 Middle stveet, Up Stairs,
Having bad an experience of upwards of twenty

J. Β. BliO WJi~ &

■Li· C

Obstetrics and Die.

'ro*

ilK new Ivn
Mil·,
two ftory
roof house, just tiuFre
ftorv French
M Bushman
n
Cnshmàn et.
st. ; bou<c piped t-rSeDagn,
and ail
ad the
I lie modern
iiunr
imnr vements.
Eiq'ii'eou the
I«emla»sor No 25 Eu.ery ft.
J. A. ΪΕΝΝΕΓ.

eases 01

communicated to the med'cal profession th«
ecipf1 ot tbe "Hoaic Bitters" it cannot, tbeieiore be
ionsidered as a patent modici-je, no patent having
)een tfkeniorit,
We bave examined the formula
or making tbe "Ηι-me Biiters," and
unbesitating'y
lay the combination is 011c ot rare eAcedence, all ih'e
irticles used in its composition arc tbe best of tte
;Uss to which they beioug, beiiig highly tonic Stimilant, St· m tcbic. Carminative, and slightly L .xa;ive. The mude ot vrepanng them is strictly iu ac
:ordance wih the rules of pharmacy. Having ustd
hem, seen i seiiects in our privatelprectice, we take
pleasure ir recommending them to all
per*ons deiroiis of taking Bi ters as
being the best Tonic and
Itimuiant now offered *Otli'· public,
l iauli Ci. Porter,
*rot Obstetrics and Diseases of
Womtn. Cwiege ol
Physicians, and late member Β »ar<i ot nealrh.

A PARD—In thanking mv former customers and
fritlide frr lh«> patronage they nave bestowed upon
I» e mr tie last til teen years, I h*ve the pleasuie in
recon n ei

and in

Hospital.

Painter,

Î

S

»avt

I'Oit'll.AM), uaim:.
Offî.'

Récupérant,

: consider them the meet valuaole tonic and s'imuam now in u*e,
S. H. MËLCHER.
iesident Physician in charge U. S Marine

~w7i7ri;ili:k,

D

a^eluvaluablr. As

and

Every Family Should Have a Bottle.
Mo preparation in the world can produce so many
mqualitied endorsements by physicians oi the very
liguent standing iu tlieir profession.
Endorsed al 90 by the Clergy and the leading
lenominational papers.
United States Marine Hospital,
St. Louis, Mo.v Oct. 8,1870.
James A. Jackson & Co— 1 have examined the
ormula lor making the
Home Stomach Bitteis "
md need them in tins hospital the last tour
menthe,

Merchants,

Fresco

Appetizer

Ο

RICH

rare, ana no ionic stimulant has ever beioie heen
offered 10 the public so PLEASANT TO THE
ΓΑ>Τβ anrt at the same time combining so many
remedial agents endorsed by the medical fraternitv
is the best known to the Pharmacopoeia.
It costs
»ut little to givtf ihem a fair trial, and

lm

& CO.,

rnicAso,

Ο

Desiring Bargains

Anti-Dyepeptic,

BENEFICIAL TO FEMALES,
Strengthening the body, invigorating the mind, and
giving t >ne and elasticity to the wlule system. The
Home Wilier* ire compounded with the grear-st

—WITH—

Commission

recomm η led as an
ca?es ot tndigfMtiou

They are particularly

PORTLAND, ME.,

SPRUANCE, PRESTON

JOHN C. PROCTER, 9o Exch'gst.

î

iiiYited lo Call aud examine toy increased
tttoek, €«niitling(M

Are

General Debility they have uevtr in a single instance «ailed in pr tducing the most
happy lesults.

O'BUION,

J£. Α..

highly

are

•\0. 5» ΚXCIIA!S'GE ST.,

d&w

of

DRY

PORTLAND PUBLISHING CO.

sepIC

ot

J""18 't

G

ίο he rushed

CcDti.
Half square, three insertions or loss, 73 cents;
Olio w.ck. *1.00; 00 cents |>er week after.
Special Notices, one third additional.
Cud r head of " Amusements," S'2.00 per
squire per week ; three insertions or less $1.30.
AdveitUements inserted in the "Maine
State Press" (which lias a larite circulation
in every part ot the State) for $1.00 per square
for fir- insertion, and 50 cents per square for
each subsequent insertion.
A'iôress all communications to

M. M. Butler.
James D, F-».ekdi:n,
FilASCIS FiSSENllEN.

Inquire

luiui.

_

year.

sta.on

DAILY PRESS

Advertising Agency·

Tbetwo Sto*-v Brick H"use with French
I j!J| Hour Ko. 72 Park sirc.ic, with modern improve^L·ujem».
contains about 7000 square leet of

OF

—

I?

BUSINESS DIRECTORY

I^OSl S*1LE !

$75,000 WORTH

eiaEKT, Portland.

Teems:—Eight Oollats

Term»

—«w»»,

MISCELLANEOUS

fishing Co,,

10H

A'

1871.

19.

SEPTEMBER

Tue Fairmoust Monument to I.incol:
—The magnificent monument to be erects
in Pairmount Park to memorize the lal
President, martyred in the cause of freedon
will be unveiled,
nies, on the 22J
distance from the
at the base of the
ty will not fail to
all visitors. It is

ceretnc

with appropriate
η
It is situated at
Pari
main entrance of the
bear
hill, and its attractive
command the attention g
not yet finished, but wl
Inst.

short y be so.
monument is oblong, wit
The base of the
It
at each corner.
buttresses projecting
at the bottom, and diminishes as it a]

broad

the top, or as it is technically stylei
ρ roaches
The estren
in shape as being "battered."
at
the groun
base
the
lower
of
dimensions
are

respectively

and the

seventeen and fifteen fe<

height of the

base is four feet.

Res

estate

are

to make payment *o
ASA H PdiNNEÏ.
Adm'r with the Wil· anutied.
oi Cambruig». Mm,
sep8 1Β-'22
fl. 1871.

called upon

Portland, Sept.

given, that the subscribe
duly appointed F.xtcuUr ot the

is hereby
\TOTICF been

in has
Will ot

HELEN SHERWOOD, late ot Poittacd,
in the County ot Cumberland deceased,and havetav·
en upon himself that trim bv
givin* bonds as tb·
law directe.
AM persons bavin?
rnands upon the
estate oi said deceased, are r· quired to exhibit the
satue: and all pert-ous indebted to said estate ate
called upon to make payment to
«Eu. f 8 HER WOOD, gxeeutnr.
· l·9-3™
Portland, Sept. ftth, i87i.

JOB PKLXTING.
Daily Press Printing House.

Elegance in Style.
Exoelienoa in Workmanship,
Moderation in

Ohirgei,

Promptne»e

in

ExeouHon,

Fulfl

m-ut of Prom
Ι'ΟιΤΒΗβ.

CAKDM,
Ι'ΙΗ( ΙΊ.«Κ«,

Κ kPOHTl,

BILI. II it Λ OS,

ADUHt«*KI,

P4HVI1I.ETK,

RtltHO.M.

r«TALO«CE4,

PROORlUniS,

lPFE*LV4<i|ii,

LAW

HLAMK·,

IUM) BILLS
iAHEI.flf
COWTITUTIOt»·, TA«8, fcc *c.
ORDERS 80LIC1TEL·.

WM. M. MAttK».
To
without
Two couiiWcd roim· to let with or
Frftuk
twanl. Inqbiteoorot Cum»er!aiiisu<t
.
liu st». K·. 119.

2

the lines, "For the new constituPhen follow
ercli ol the proposiand

P RESS»

M AIL Y

ion,"

lors lu

1871.
TUESDAY. SEPTEMBER lti,
«l""·11.
publishes return»

*1» «e

h·

iegative

.om

The Baueor Whig
4,5 .owns. showin* »» ^reîale
193 against 93,818 i« the same towns
us (olio
In these towns the vote stands

τυ'^
Us^>

Sidney Perham
Charles P. Kimball

44,704

IVrhain's minority

l<J,i?5

La«t year the vote was

foUows >
J»"

towns;
Sidney Perha-n
Charles W. Huberts

■tid

8,584]
2201 over

The shows Republic·!) gain of
the majority oi last year. The towns

there

and

in

land, dostioying entirely many crops.—
Third, no crop is good, or as pood as nsua!·
This includes potatoes, cum and anpies. Potatoes will be short though of excellent quality ; but the price is now very low, but the trade
has not yet begun, though it is doubtful if they
command the price of last year. Farmers are
selling οβ their stock at a fearful rate. To see
the beayy cattle trains oyer the Maine Central
the past two months might lead one to believe
that there are no cattle left in Somerset and.
Piscataquis couatics. Large quantities h! corn
au<i oats are now sli pped to SUowhegau, there
ground and sold to farmers. Wool, of which
every good tanner of Somerset calculates on a
lair clip, has commanded unusually high prices,
aud the demand for and price of sheep and
lambs has been q'lite good. AU these discouraging matters make farmers look rather
Ion» faced and talk about going West, but I
the

various Massachusetts

are

heard from will slightly increase the
Sunday morning without
majority "thinks ol passing
baked pork and beans lor breakfast. Former,
for Gov. Perham,
ly they went to the different bakeries SaturTbe Senate will consist of 20
Republicans day night, each man with his bean pot.
5
and
Democrats. There is some doubt, Each pot was numbered wit li a check as soon
however, about a Democrat being elected in as received, and the number given to the
the
owner, and crowds would gather round
llaneock county, and the official returns can
door Sunday morning, each man call
bakery
only decide. In Aroostook. Mr. Irish
But
ing his number and receiveng his pot.
elected.
now they have a pottery in town, and each
householder has hati his beau-pot made to
For the House of
Reprewn'.atives we bave
with his name or initials baked into
îeturnscf the election of 111 Republicans order,
the sides, and the plan works beautifully.
and 36 Democrats, with four
yet to be heard The bakers charge six cents for baking beans,
from—viz. Hancock 2, Knox I, Washington and it is no mean source of revenue."
1. Last year the House stood 113
RepubliHow Connolly was Appointed.—The
cans and 38 Democrats.
new charter ol New York made the office ol
comptroller elective. But it was seen at
'Our Lairr Franklin."
once, that Connolly would have a hard time
At the present time there are but two men
of an election ; so a clause was smuggled into
besides tirant who are so much as mentioned
the tax bill, giving tbe appointment of that
as possible Republican candidates for the
office to the major, the appointment to hold
»_ 1
it. ...»
*·—£
1 U.f
Presidency. These are Schuyler Colfax and
such a provision bad been enacted, the major
Horace Ureeley.
it Is not worth while to
bad appointed (Jonuolly, tbe same major
talk of the former since he has
already ex- wbo now calls upon bis man to resigu, and to
pressed himself so fully and with so much take, belore the public, tbe odium that is too
emphasis as Iriendly to Grant's renomination much even when shared among the whole
that anv action

inmnekipnt. with

fessions would place iiirn
tion of an insincere and

clearly

ill the positreacherous politi

He has loo often repeated his déclara
tion of an intention to retiie from public life
at the

expiration

to

make it

of

the term of his present
for him to yield to

possible

importunities Of his friends. No doubt
many who, astonished at the ex·
tl ^ordinary spectacle of a public man fleeins
from office, who will yell ,lColfax" till the)

the

tbe world

hoarse between this time and next June
But the Vice-President, cannot, as an honor-

Abie mm, gratify them by entering the lists.
The other name mentioned in connection
With the Presidency is that of Horace Greelater

professional duty by order of tbe War Du
partmt-nt, aud remained abroad four years,
during which he completed a course of educaon

Artillery

class, the highest bono'· tbat could be attained
m tbat institution by a foreigner.
Shortly

aud

ever

by means

democracy. From
the first he has been identified with the
part)
Whose nomiuee be aspires to
be, and no
man's influence in securing its
triumph has
been more potent or more constantly excited
than his. More important still, he is an bon
est mau.
We are aware that Uie-e are different

opinions

ponderance

of

been

this

point, but the preis so strongly

evidence

side

the

On

on

of

loremost

the

in

man

the

cause

man

progress for the third of

who

during

who

lias

of

hu-

a
century, and
that time has eujoyed the warm
e»t respect and friendship of the
purest, most
cultivated aud most able men aud women ol
ineage,tnata denial of bis moral worth is
hardly a rational act.

Having thus done Gen. Grant's chief oppo
sent lull justice in
conceding to liini all those
great and good qualities that are claimed lor
him, we cau with the more freedom state his
disqualifications for the uominatiou to which
he asplr's. If nominated, Mr. Greeley could
not by any possibility be elected. His very
eminence here places him at a disadvantage.
Such a long and conspicuous career as his excited too many prejudices and animosities,
personal and political, to make his candidacy
practicable. The. fact that during all the time
the Republican party has had the control in
New York his friends have been unable to
place him in auy position of bouor or trust is
extremely pertinent aud cannot be overlooked. Indeed he is so prominent and wellknown a personage that the Republican parly
may he divided with respect to him into too
lections—the friends and the enemies of Gree-

ley. The party is not by any means strong
enough to divide and still be able to conquer.
Nor do

we advocate Grant's renomination
the ground of his greater availabilty.
He is a better President than Mr. Greeley
would make. No man who holds extreme

solely

on

views on the

subject of

the tariff either can be

Greeley is the
chief of the extreme protectionists. A majority oi the American peopie and even of the
Republican party are strongly against him on
or

is fit to be President.

this issue.

Mr.

The Radicals are divided on the

tariff question, and would not give a unanimous suppori to any man who makes this
secondary matter of paiamount importance.
An out and out free trader, who would even
away with the tariff lor revenue, could unite
tbe party as well. If there is a discernible
tende.icy either way it is not in the direction
In winch the editor of the Tribune would lead,
but in that of such modifications of the tariff
as

will best subserve the interest of the treas-

ury without reference to any other considéra
tlon. The genuine revenue reformers, (not
the political malcontents and disorganize»
who call themselves "Revenue Reformers")
ate

in the ascendant.

Nor is Mr. Greeley likely

obtain a very
attentive bearing for his sudden outcry in favor of the one term principle.
The moment
to

is a most in îuspicious one lor such a reform,
If reform it be. It is one of those times when.
if such a constitutional limitation existed,
there would be a movement in favor of its repeal, and when, if the limitation was one rest-

ing

precedent alone, it would be swept
away without hesitation, iu favor of the object of the people's choice.
Gen. Grant is deservedly one of the most
popular men in America, and is undoubtedly
on

destined to a reelection. And when the will
of the nominating convention is made known
we have no doubt that the Tribune and its
éditeras in 1868, will pursue the entirely
consistent, honorable and patriotic course of
supporting, as against the nominee of a hostile party, the candidate who has been nominated by its own party against their earnest
pri test. Indeed we have tho promise of such
conduct in advance.
I'olitical

Note·.

California paper commsnt at
length upon
the sweeping Republican victory in that State.
The San Francisco Alta says that the
people
have not voted without thinking that the
last
lexlsla ure was probable the most corupt that
ever disgraced the state.
The Pbiladelwliia "Press" says: "Last fall
the Germans of Philadelphia, who had been
insulted by the Democratic press in its course
on the Franco-Prussian war, voted the Republican local ticket almost en masse. They
will repeat this course this fall."

Democracy
Jersey threatens to
split on the rock of the "new
departure." At,
the convention on
the president
Wednesday
in bis
openiug address, stated "that the Democratic party had no
new theories to advance
;
that It stands and ab.de,
by the principles of
the old Democratic
in

New

party."

directly antagonistic

,A

majoriThe platform,
however,
is "new departure" to the core.
The'Omaha "Tribune" exposes a trick of
the Nebraska constitution-makers to nullify
the negative vote of the people. The ticket
to be used is heided: "New Constitution
Ticket—For all the propositions on this
tickets which are not concelled with ink or
pencil ; and against all which are so cancelled."
ty of the delegates.
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TVl5 sentiment

to the
progressive movement, was received with applause, and
was
apparently a reflex of the views ol a

Europe

Lieut. Mahan

appointed Acting Professor of Engineering, and two years after this appointment was
made Piofessorof Military and Civil Engineering, a position he occupied at tbe time of bis
was

death. For a number of years Prol. Maban
has been tbe real Superintendent of West
l'oint in all matters relating to the Academy
that were not really of a minor character, and
his suggestions aud advice were received at

published ou this continent
ol that mighty
engine he has
doue more than any other sinele
individual,
to educate his fellow citizens in
the princiof
ples radical, progressive
newspaper

Military School of Engineering and
Metz, and graduated secoud in his

at

after his return from

Washington with the greatest consideration'
Ln tbe lapse of time, naturally euougb, the exercise of this power created for him many powerful enemies, and justly or unjustly,the Board
of Visitors were induced to retire him last
June.

He never recovered from tbe effects of
the b'ow. His health
gradually grew ferble
aud bis mental condition
correspondingly
weakeued. By the advice of friends be left
West Ρ <int on Saturday to consult a
physician
at New York, aud
during tbe voyage he evaded the watchfulnessot a friend and threw himself overboard. Every eflort was made to rescue

him, but in vaiu.

The Missing Woman.—We get in an exa few additional
particulars iu regard
«UU
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ny began before it counted the cost and began
with the creditof several towns, in the aggregate about one fourth enough to build the road.
Alter voting the mon»y several towns rescinded their votes and the work went on with the
balance and the others went into law. Third
the company became the partisans ot the
>1 line Central as against the Portland & Kennebec. Subsequently the marriage took place
between the large compauies, and the Somer-

it bas been

proved to

be all that has been prom-

ised.
The Kennebec is very low, but all the mills
seem to be running at their utmost. This is
true of the factories aod mills at Skowbegan.
The axe makers, Seward, Williams & Co.,
Wharff& Kason and H. M. Foster, were never
doing bo much—never had so many orders.—
Their trip-hammers keep up .their clatter alwithout iutermission.
At Ea«t Madison, 5 1-2 miles from SkowhegaD, J. W. Hobart and other parties have discovered and are opening an extensive slate
quarry. Mr. Hobart discovered the slate about
a year ago, but has only been
operating for a
t"W weeks.
The proprietors have a number of
Welch nuners there now who pronounce the
most

qutlity first rate and the facilities lor quarrying quite rare. It can be shipped from Skowbegau to where it can be drawu over an easy
wagon road.
Qcis.
The Oxford

stealiug waiclies irom the express, a receipt for ilie property was found from the
It appears from
wholesale dealer in Boslon.
the note appended to the receipt that the
the
retailor are engaged
wholesale di aler and
in a sort of Peter Funk busioi s<( and the form
their mutual
er congratulates the latter ou
Iu his mrsuccess in cheating the public.
so
easily gulled·
pri.se that the pib'ic cau be
write*·:
"You
watches
must le
in
tl.edealer
so many
fencing the scoots pretty last to want
watches." It is a littlo strauge that there are
iu eyery community that
so inauy "scoot»"
love to be "fenced."
lor

Bepublicans

ot it victorious. Several of the
Representative districts wene warmly contested bat the great fight was in the
Oxford,
buckfield and Hebron district. By an
arrangeUtyuuiii^uaa,

VJAIUIU
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Mitchell of Detroit, referred to in the Press a
few days ago. Mrs. M. is a native of
Portland,
an adopted daughter of the late B.
C. Fernald :
She had been instructed by her husband to
mike tbe journey by easy stages, and therelore
intended to pass the night in Bostou.
Finding the hotels crowded she resolved to
eontiuue her journey, aud telegraphed to her
father-m-law, Mr. E. P. Mitchell, President ot
the Commonwealth National Bank, Philadelphia, that she would proceed to the nine P. M.
train, aud also wrote a note in peucil to her
irorOand iu Detroit, 8aym^ that abc would go
forward and telegraph him on her arrival in
Philadelphia. This is the latest authentic intelligence ot the lady. Her husband and his
bretner went to Boston aud interrogated the
couductors of the train she said she would take,
but found no clue beyond a taint recollectioD
on the part of the
sleeping car conductor that
such a lady on the night of the 5th inst. wanted a berth, but could not get it, owing to the
ciowded state of tbe train, but was taken into
a sec ion \7hich a Mrs. Ames had secured entirely for herself who kindly ofiered to share
with her,
Mrs. Mitchell mentioned in her letter to her
husband that an elderly gentleman had been
very kind to her on the way trorn Portland,
and on her arrival in Boston offered to conduct
her to a third rate hotel; but as she objected to
stopping in any but a first class hotel, he advised her to continue her journey. Whether
she went turther than Boston does not appear.
There was considerable excitement on the
main street of Wheeling, West Virginia,at
of last Wednesday, when the sound Oj
four pistol shots, fired in rapid succession, was
heard in the Peeple's Bank, followed immediately by the eight of two man rushing out,
holding revolvers :n tneir hands, which they
pointed at whoever attempted to stay their
progress. It was simply another midday rob
bery,andot the most desperate and violent
character.
At the noon hour, when ouly a
clerk, George Feeney, was in the bank, two
ordinarily-dressed men entered, told the clerk
they had come to take possession, and immediately began a shooting match iu which
Feeney joined. Meantime they found time to
snatch packages of money from the desk. The
rapid firing soon drew a crowd to the
ai>d tbe robbers saw that their game wasdoor,
up.
tialding their pistols against tbe breasts ol
those who stopped their egress,
they got out
on to the
street, where the cry of'JStop thiet"
called out a great number of persons. Alex
ander Laughlin made an
attempt to stop
them on Main street, but one ot them level'.ed
his pistol aud shouted "Come on!" and Alex
auder, like a seneible man, didn't "come on."
As they turned up
Mulberry alley they met
Joseph Paull. The taller ot the two raccals

noon

nominated.
For private reasons,

three persons,
who have hitherto acted with the
Republican
tw®

or

party, announced their determination to bolt.
The Democrats were told if they would
put up
their strongest man—enough bolting
Republicans could be found in Oxford to elect him.
Highly elated at their prospect of success the
Democrats looked over the district and elected
S. C. Andrews, Esq of Bnckfield. Every inch
of the ground was contested by the friends of
both partes, with the following results. In
Oxford, in spite of tbe bolters, Gen. Perry
came out of the fight fourteeu votes ahead of
his ticket with a clean majority of fifty votes
in his own town and a majority of 66 in the
district. Last year, tbe vote in Oxford was a
tie, between Perbam and Roberts. Glory
enough tor one day. So say the RepublicaLS
of the
Oxford Distkict.
tour, uiioia of Ï 191. (!. Aniiorintioii.
H. H. Burgtss, Esq, of this city, corresponding eecretaiy of the Slate Association of
Y. M. C. A has issued a circuler giving notice of the i-ix h annual convention to be holden in Biddeford on Tui-sday and
^Wednesday,
Sept. 26 h and 27th. A committer will be in
attendance at the rooms, to assign places of
entertainmeut, and arrangements have been
made with the several railroad aud steamboat
lines to return delegates free, who have
paid
(nil fare one way. AH who feel interested in
the work of the Y. M. C. Α., and

To the

Resolute R. R C.
The Dirigo B. B. C. ot Deering, hereby ehallengt
the Resolute>B. B. Club of Portland, to
play a m*tcl
game ot Ball lor the'jliampionthip ot the State and
its Emblem?.
Per order of Committee.
Deering,

pastors of churches throughout the State

are

cordially

invited to bo present aud take
pait
in tbe deliberations of the convention.
As it
is desired to have the discussions of the convetion practical, it is hoped that at least two
brethren of each Association will come prepared to respond to the questions: "What are
the obstacles in tbe way of the entire success
of our Association?" and, "What plare have
you adopted which have proved the most successful in winning joiitg men to Christ?"
Oiber questions and subjects will be
brougnt
before tue convention duiing its
session, and
it is expected tliat eifery one present will (eel
at liberty to take part.
H. Thane Miller, of
Cincinnati, Olno, desires aud hopes to br ptesand
the
ent,
National Executive Commiitee
will be ri piesi-nted by one ol its active members. The meeting tor organization will
be
held ill the church at 11 o'clock A.M. to
be
preceded by prayer meeting at 10 1-2 o'clock.
Reports are expected from all Associations in
the Slate.

.··» «.,—

DAY, Secretary.

—

«»«*
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iuai au «no
propose to attend
will send their names to T. H.
Hubbard, Sec
retary ot Biddeford Association, at as early a
day as possible. It is expected that the convention will be a help 10 the Associations
throughout the State. Members will come
together, to give their experience in their As
sociaVions, with their peculiar difficulties, and
how they are overcome; their work in reclaiming young meu, and how accomplished; their
mission work, its results and bearings upon
the general welfare of the Association,
together
with lull deta'lsof what bas beeu accomplished
during the year. Thus Conferring together,
they will be enabled to plan for the ρ rmanency and progress of the work in the luture.

The Harvest in France.—The
grain prospects throughout the FreLCh departments are
lar better than what is
generally supposed.
Though the yield is lees than that of previous
it is by no means as short
year
as
what might bave been expected in a
country
which for nearly a year was engaged in a desperate struggle on its own soil with the armies
of a neighboring Powir.
As a whole the
wheat crop will be deficient; but the other
and
crops—oats, rye
bailey—will make a good
exhibit. \Vbeat is very good in three
departments, good in twenty-three, tolerable in nine
teen and moderate in
thirty departments, good
m lorty-four, tolerable iu seven and
moderate
in five; rye is
very good iu eight departments,
good in sixty, tolerable in eleven and moderate
in two; anil barley is
very good in tweuiytbree departments, good in
torty-eix, tolerable
iu eight and moderate iu one.

THE

Old Post Office
0a

of

Saturday contains the following:
The fishing Fchooner William C. Eudicott of
this port, Oapt Martoin, owned
by Mr. Wn.·
O. Wouaon, has been ashore this week near the
•■titrance to Boot h bay harbor, but has been
got
off and takttii nnot. tli» marina
tu»
reported disaster to the William Parsons, 2d,
may have had its origin in the disaster to this
vessel. The fishiLgschooner Elsincur of this

|
|

port, before repotted ashore near Argyle, N.
d full of water, has heen got off and
repaired,
and at la-t accounts was about ready to
proceed

her way dome.
The fishing schooner Glenwood, which arrived home Irom a bay trip last
week, reports the
loss ot two 01 ber crew, Patrick XcG'nnis and
Jou Quim, drowned in the
Bay
[St. Lawrence
in
July. Quim was engaged near the rail iu
liuiting a head in a barrel of mackerel when
the vessel launched and
threw him overboard.
The boat was
immediately, lowered to go to
his rescue and three
men
into her,
causing ber to fill and she jumped
was soon at considerable distance trom the vessel.
Two
of the
men s arted to swita to the
schooner, but one
ot them
turned, and with his comrade elnng to
the boat until picbed
up; McGinuis being a
^ood swimmer, kept on for the vessel, hut
beug incumbered with his clothes was unable to
•each her, or keep afljat on any of the
articles
brown to bis rescue, and suuk after
being in
he water a quarter of an hour. He was
a naive ol Nova Scotia, about tweuty-tbree
years
it age.
was a Portuguese, iabout
Quim
!
eigheen years of age, and unmarried.
on

It is reported that

South Boston speculator
'■ ecently purchased a large lot ot land at the
utereectiou ol j rooiiuent streets,and proceeded
ο erect a block ut
six houses on the
wrong corier.
The blunder was not discovered
until the
itick bad been
piled to the third story, when
'•-■uwht'i· demanded
a double price for bis land
n"t accept a
ι.,.
compromise offered to
"
ale 0 ,minS down.—
4.dverti»pr
a

A H. Stephen,
doreu't "let up" a bit. He
ays the loss of Calatornia
to the new
departure
lonsense, and hopes|the
fri9ky
•racy will get enough of it alter ayoung demo.
while and do
is the old man telle them.
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purchase Hosiery, Gloves,

W. ENGLISH.

The

&

CO.,

Across the Atlantic ail cts not Uncle Samuel. ITe atas

usual.

Spying a

lew gray hairs
ho do?
He re-

Lis venerable caput, wbat does
at once to the only ariic e of its Kind in the
wide world, whicl is ai the same time saie and
perfect, in other woids, to
ou

sorts

Essaye for Young Men, on great SOCIAL
EVILS
ABUSES, which interierc with MARRIAGE—
sure means

ot

re'iet tor the

Erring and

and

distinguished chemists, and the most populai
Ameti a, beoause it imparts the most natmal

shade ot color with the greatest certainty and in the
shortest space ot time.
This famous article has
SPIKED

marriage.

THE

of all its would be rivals, and is now master ot the
situarion. As a dressing after dyeing, use
CRISTADORU'S HAlJfc. PRESERVATIVE,

Storage. Advances.

Sour.sÎ;'

i? ί.,
jyT9:°3m

Τ

X

C Ε !
e

stand on Exchange sireet, where I «
inclure the choicest
of cioar*
all my customers and trieuds in
examine my goods and get
posted on
hive all brands ot I m pot ted
B
Cigais
and
an"
ol Smoking Tobacco.
1 want two tiret class Cigar
Makerswanted.
JS. PONCE, Λ°.
No ^

brands

î

êeroï.i

ViJ° Ci
«
fl,le
„„

p

an<!
Îesbrands
..

mix·.?,
«change St.

jl.tf

For

oneB

Sale

ENGINE AND
SECOND-HAND
gine live horse power, upright BOILER, Entuuular boiler,
complété ruuning oruer, in use but
Apply to the First National Bank,
in

"mrlOsntt

a

short time-

Biddelord, Me.

Batcbelors Hair I>ye.

This superb Hair Dve is the
best in the
fect y haimlccs. reliable and ins
world—per»poinimeiit; no ndknlous tints oran'aneous; no dis
disagieeaole odor,
he g^um* Wnt, A.
Batcheloi's Hair Dye produces 1 Vi Μ Ε
I AT FLY a

splendid Black or Natural
Krown, leaves the hair clean,
not contain a parue'e or lead orsott, beuutilu·; does
joand. Sold by ail Druggists. any injurious com*';ic on, 10 BOND
STREET. Ν. Y.
j\ll
SX
DAW
1Y
LEA

& FIBRIN9»
SAtCE.
Pronounced by Connoisseurs

"The Only Goad Sauce."

It

GUNS

01,1

."V"1"'
invite

inipiovHs appetite and digestion, and it. is unrivtied tor lis flavui.
We are directed by Messrs. LEA
&■ PFHR1NS to
] irosecute all parries making or
vending
JOHN DlNCAN'i counterfeits.
HONH,
augl2»n6m
Agent·, I^ew Yoik.

Jliniavare Almanac

HMITII Λ

WESKONH

Ληη rises»
inn Sets.......

5.43
6 04

Meptember

19
9 0* ΡIV

| Moon sets.
| High water..... 2.30 Ρi

ΪΑΗΙΝΕ JSTKWb

PENNSYLVANIA. CENTRAL,
I

LAZE 8HQEE & MICHIGAN SOOTCHEBH !

shut and

RAIL

liRAI'UITK
HHiN

OF

TIME

Wouth

ROADS.

TO

Norwood, Philadelphia

«BEASG.
"(iOI.DE» RIFLE,"

ο. V. BAIliKÏ, 4K EXCHANGE ST.
in
tc
gug2*
~~

.1.

Relict (Br) Camp, Boston (or St John, NB.
Soli Osprav. ( Br) Sprague, Boston lor St John, NB
Sch Intrepid, Jackson, Boton.
Sch Sandalplion. ?ylward. Boston.
Sch ocean Grant, Boston.
Sch Lauia & Marlon. Clifford, Boston.
Sill J Ρ Mernam, Clark. Moston.
Sch Commerce. Rowe, Kockport. Mass.
Scli Yankee Maid, Webster, Bay Chaleur—175 bbls

Boston

West

Νι w York.

or

Oonway to Wliite Mountains

Portland & Offdfnsbiirg Iî. It.

next

DEALER

ΓΠΝς
vj? U 11
kJ

Hr*Time Tables, Map», and .ill other information
sbeerrully tarnished on application either by Jettei
Dr

pers>n.

JVe. 1

Offl<e

Street.

Exchange

july 14-tf

mackerel.
sch Ο D Oliver, Small, Bay Chaleur
140 bbli
mackerel.
%
»ch Helen Maria, Prince. Camden.
Sch L Parsons, MrFarland. Tienton for Boston.
SKwp M M Hamilton, Hamilton, Boston.

D,"little

&

Co.'s,

OLD PASSENGER TIvKET AGENCY

for

California

and the Went, South anil Norlhwest, may obtain througe»
by the be*i and mo-I
reliable roui**· nom Port'ai J, or α »siun, or
Ne*" York, to anv ρ int. desired at t.be lowrsi
alts at the oid and reliable Union Ticket Agency,

D.

LITTLE <£

CO.,

Office 49 l-'J Excbauife *t.
Bigp'Re'iable information cheertuli.v furnished at
a'l (imes.
au2Gd tt sn
Τ ohm

Coal,

Furnace

Fit at Class in every point and particular.
Very Choice and Very*C heap at $8. This

large

a

class ot

people

whose

condition is such that they are uecessarily
obliged to purchase their winter fuel l»te
i«i the fall taud at consequent higher prices
than their more favored neighbors· an opportunity of getting supplies of Coal at the
minimum fiuuie of (he season. And to the
mote favoied neighbors
just alluded to—
who fr m fancy, whim or preference, delny
• heir
proceedings in matter* f this kind—
with the expectancy of, er on the lookout
mouishcd that

a*e a

now

is the time—the above, the lot to selrct
from—and the subsc· ibers—the party from
whom to purchuee, viz :
JOS. 11. POOR. At BRO.

Sept

7-sn tf

An

Authentic

History

Of the War between Germany and France
with Biographies ot rbe principal actors therein. AlCivil War and Reigu of
Terror in Paris. Over 800 pages, and 150 illus-

so an

account ot the

Sold only by subscription. ATWELL
aul9eodti PN
Agent ior Portland.

trations.

8. B. GO WELL,
Anticipating leaving the city

now

oSers his entire

stock ot

Foreign and Domestic Dry and Fancy Goods
Rt grent Larga ne, unil τ* ill continu·) tho tftlos
OMly
uo til he sells his b. use.
(See advertisement by Geo.
R. Davis Sf Co.)
is
I<ow
your time to make your
Fall aud Winter purchases.
and
avoid the rush.
gy Come early
sep7 snti

bef
IOST
Forilanu.

ween
on

Lost.
Knigbt-ville, Cape Elizabeth and
Weduesai.v, 15 inst. a boys woolen

whoever will reiurn
Jacket,
cK»U ^i.T^no^ln rueurHdil

Portland

the

same

to 3u Park

sc.,

onoOItt

Obseivatory.

Strange^ phould leave the nty w thont visit
^ ingihe Obseiva'ory on Munjoy's Hill. From
above the * a. mi y oe seen the
the cupola 2*7 fe
entire Ci y, tie Ocean to thu honz »n Canco B*y.
wuli irs 3i>5 Islands
The White Mountain* HO
miles distant, and with the f-owvrtul Telescope
mounted in the cupola objects 30 miles oisianlin
every direction may be obfincily wen, The views
here ate sa-d to oe unsurpassed tor D auty and variety by any in the world, tîoi grts.·* street cats pass
3m
SN
very 1) minute-*.
Jy22

ÎJO

Dore

door to Middle fct.

IN

me

fa εοΐ la

se

do.

FITCH,

Will commence an adult
Singing School at Brown's
Ha>l, (cor Brown and Congress streets )on
Satuidiy
Evening, fiiepr. 23rd, at 7 1-2 o'clock.
Spec!m attention will bo given to the rudiments,
thus affording an czcelleut
opportunity to those
wbo wi>h to learn to read mnsic—Also to
those who
already have some knowledge ot music a chance to
review
The book (Emer>on*s Singing School) to he
used is
one just issued, desiguul
expressly for Si· gng
cchooie a'd coniains * course ot

Study,
Glt-es, l>u»'ts, Quartets, tlymnTunes, Anthems
Ac.,
m'tking it on·* ot the btîst ever pnb ished tor Singing

School u?e; and

price.

c

»miug

at about

one

huit the usual

Sessions at present—Wednesday and
Saturday

Evenings.

Terms 20

Lestons,
Tickets, Ueut'emen $3 00

niZZLU LOADIiVG,

jjy Remember, Second door from Midde st.

[FROM OUR CORRESPONDENT.
BOOTH BAY Sept 15—Ar. ecbs Cora Greenwood
Dunton, Bay Chaleur, 180 bbls mackerel ; Riple
Kopee. Wiiey, do 200 do; Oregon Dunton, Portland
t£ S Kowe. Rose Ellen, and Susan Bean, shore.
Sept 16—Ar. schs Oetavia A Dow, Starling, Cap
Ann; Winnie Weston, Dunton, Georgetown.
IN EH Ο RAN DA.
Sch H G Fay, from Weebawken inr Bristol. Rl

found asbore 18th on Handkerchief, and ba;
been got oft without damage and towed into
port bj
steamer Island Home.
Sch Dr Kane, Dodge, from Maine (or Boston, with
fish, was run into at Por'.smousb 17th, bv ecb Erne-t
Ε Norwood, and had bowsprit carried awa* and bow
stove in. A yaclit also was badly damaged by the
Norwood, which put to sea immeuiately after.
US steamer Naisemond carried awav her (cremast in conract with brig Etta M Tucker at Do
boy
«ar, Ga. 8th inst, while assisting the brig to a sate
was

anchorage
San Eiancisco. Sept 16—Ship Annie Si>e. Tucker
owned in Portland. Me ? [probably Portsmouth] wh»
wrecked on Point Κ eyes, last night Vessel and cargo
total loss. Crew saved and arrived here.

DOM EST II PORTS.
SAN FRANCISCO—Ar 16th, ship St Joseph, Reed,
Manila.
NEW ORLEANS—Ar 11th.
barque Vesuvius,Cur
tis. New York.
PENSACOLA—Ar 12th, brig Caàtillian, Richards,
New Y rk.
Sid 12th, barqne Aberdeen, Treat. New York.
FERNANDINA—Old llth. orig Eoitb, Crowley,
New Yorfc: sch Ma»y Β «arris, Crowley, do.
SATiLLA—Ai llth, brig Maria White, Bryant,

"CHARLESTON —Ski

15th. scbs May Morn, NorthJameson, t>r Galveston
RICHMOND-Sid 15th, brig Emma L Hall, to
Rio Janeiro.
NORFOLK—Sid 15th, brig Rocky Glen, Dorr, for
Belfast. 1
ALEXANDRIA—Ar 14th, brig Susie J Strout, fm
Boston.
SI'i 15th, brig R S Hassell, tor Georgetown.
BALTIMORE—Ar 15th, barque Sarah Ε Frazer.
Knight Bristol. E.
PHILADELPHIA Ar 15th, brigs C S Packard.
Harrington. Charleston Eva Ν Johnson, Tabbuti,
Salem, and eld t-«r Portland.
Cld 15th, s<b Eliza J Staples, 3mr.ll. Boston.
NEW YORK—Ar 16th, bch Ella, Montgomery, fin
Inaetta 21 days.
Cld lGth. shin Eddystone. Park, for Liverpool; sch
Carne S Webb. Day, Georgetown
NI'.W YORK—Ar 16tli, brig Β
Young, Jov. trom
Charleston, schs Mia, Montgomery, lnagu t; Ο ive.
VlcFailanu. St John. Ν *. barman, Lawson, Ban
gor; Sea Dog, Al'en. Lane's Cove.
Ar 17th, barque Annie Troop, Portland.
Pahsed through Hell «*ate lGtU tost. brigs Harry,
Blown, New York tor Gibraltar ; Robin, Strout, «I·
tor Gibraltar, sobs Scio. Suiitn, Hoboicen lor Pembroke; Campbell, Smith,im Elizabethi»ort lor Providence; Challenge. Benoett. Port Johnson lor Portsmonth; t; S Dyer. Dyer, New York lor Krauklln
Locblel, Haskell, Hot.oken tor Salem; i eader. Ginn,
New Vork for Roc·*laud ; Ditigo. Snow, do tor Boo
«on
H G Fay, Pie^ooti, »m Wrehawken tor Bri.-to· ;
HptJ I'pt'ri. Gregory, Baltimore tor Boaioii; Howard.
W'.oster, New York tor do.
PAWTUCKE'T—Ar 16ib, sch Winslow Morse, Oliver, Gardiner.
PROVIDENCE—Ar 16th, sch Kendusftag, Wyatt,
I ort

Oliver

—

Bangor.
Ac 17th,

sch

phia

Webster Bernard, Smith, Philadel-

ad-

r*

w;-l'J

1

NOTI

Uw directs. All pet· η* hivi ig d:mi
a n<o
'bo
estate t bald decta^d, are
t> exhibit
hi
«am ;iud *d person- ndebtid »o »ai. «jia.o aw call·
ad u^on to make paym ni to
id tv A. SJTEKL·*, Kxd-Utrlx.

inquired

Portland, Septitb,

1-71.
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Cieu. W.
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Wiiiiiits·,

CHEMIST AND APOTUECARY,
4U0 OOIfGREM 8TBEET,
m

s

/

3

Λ

£

1

Now for

a

sep15

I

Ladies
2 0,,} W «avance,
gooil Old Fashioned Singing School,
SN

Dit,

lw

1 NO ALLS,

Scientific Physician.
Heals the sick upon the principle ot the late Br. Ρ
P. Quimbj'e practice.

Office 3!>
Office hours irom 8 a.

**

p.

m.

in.

Temple St.
to 12 m, and irorn 1 to 5

•ep7sn2w«

a

s
s

a
Mb

15th, sch W D B. Norton, New York.
lith. *cbs Charter Oak, Poole, New York or
Parker Calais.
ViiNEV AttD-HAVEN— Ar 15tb inst, sch Congress
York, Portland ici Philadelphia
Ar 16'h, oaroue Cientuegos, Dver, Sydney, CB. for
New Yerk, (lo«t jibooom and head gear by collision
with Br schr Adria).
BOSTON—Old 16th. schs Tarry Not. Knowles, tor
Philadelphia; Calvin. Clark. Ca'ais : Enterprise,
Lei2hton. Cherrytield; Came-), McCartbv, Hangpr.
Ar 17ih, sch Mary Susan. Snow Vinalhaven.
A r 18tb, scbs Storm Per el. Davis, and Napoleon,
fuller, Bangor; Juliet, Low, and Mentoia, Dunbar.
Sid
Sid

! *.

?

Bangor.

5

Λκ

./·
mSi?

c,

fi£

5 £
S s-

tor

New

Orleans;

ς.,
5·,;

r^lt£Slîp£^3i;

if

\\f.

-----

Philadelphia.

ELLSWORTH—Ar 14th, sch Frank Pierce, Grant,
Portland.

Sid im Newcastle, NSW, July 13, ship Flv>ug Eagle, Lewis, for San Francisco; 24th, Old Dominion,
Morse, do.
Sid tm Svdney, NSW, July 17, ship St John, Chapman, San Francisco.
At 1 oilo July 18, ship Franklin, Drew, lor Boston;
Λ1

*~--ν.-·Λ

■■

„..

„,.

Ct»^ ·.,

e

"

:

?c-r; u MmiKin

<?»
.-Sa
supisncosGï!îTr;ûrj;i
*« Parfeî r

lit
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δ
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le nouveau raar ί.ο
Î0L06HÎ VIINHE'.r'JG^S
PARIS

•ep19d1

î

m

w

Sunool I

BOOK,

*

Designed

"

1

—

Emerson's siugiaff
A HE

especially tor $li>eiu? Oases,
Bï L O, JSMKRSuN,

orwtio-e book· tbe stf· of
MILLION COPU8
proves coiclaslfely that he nnderstabl»
the waiiti ol tbe Americtn Wnsl-al F .biV.
1 he hook coo tains, in i *
h te ûMvi η*, an F Ιβmemar? Courte, λ *ood va ie'.Y«»'ic u'»* djUS'C, ai.d
a collection or church » un-·» and A
.li nu
Pricf $7 50 er Woa.
Sample Cojie* s nr po«»-piiu for 75 Cts.
OLIVKH
Ac VU
U..4!··)
Ο II. DITMOX A CO., New lork.
•epl9tC
A

or more,

VVauted.
A Snart, IPte1Mger>t %oun? man to ne* as News
**· Agent on ibo train.
Siubïaouecan make u

Β. CH'SllLÏ M «S- CO,
6. l. Κ. l'epot.

C.

for HMie!
Story. Gental
Λϋ
Munjoy, (uear
ha· fl'.i be*l
■

H

well supi'l ed with
Τ rmi if jeral.

Inquire

Cot'a.'e Hou·®, sl'uited 01
tenni u» οι **or«e Κ
li );
J ιβ'Ιιτ 1· ρ p«d tor « ·
*rd uud sof. wu«r. i'tiz* $- Ou

u·

πόοι

h

«oo

JOHN C. PRO'JTfcB.

oi

b6p'W3w

for Hftie.
ro mis vo. m\ c njre** ·**··%
Potlani, Me, A. g ·οα bargain it *.»id w lulu
fifteen day».
o. T. ti A »i JdK
i.
sepl9· f

Ferrotype

For Alexiind la
Schooarr kui'i H Buk^r. Cift Lor·
bavi g larg-r p«rt o· c r^oen/a^ri.
fur iraient upp.j ar 1 9 remote (>>··»(·
J Mat 5: OX.

iog,

sepl9*d3t

Wanted Immédiat ]y.
fi
^oraan to t »ke
ot chi'drci) ; ProtAQTR
ectant pre «rie·!. tUier«Qve» repair d.
Also Cook wanted.
or

care

λ

App

74 SUi· it.

at

y

Crumbs

eei>i8dtf

Comfort

ο

Patented November 1. 187»·.
Samples

free

s»*ui

BAi&'lLKiT <£

to

a·! Or.

ery

CO., Philadelphia.

.>tor€». H ▲.
«*p lt14w
·

GrrHt»:ria'

ftftdd's

l/VUU l3
β α mtuer lurigorator.
Mold bjr all Drnggieti.

Nervine

Price

One Dollar.

§ept!9 dlwf

1OTU1S
Relieved ami Cured by T>r. Sherman'· Patent Appliance an !
9*tnd lno.rur too't
Compound. OBiee.
Broadway Ν. Υ
with
-art «t a
.pliotofrrnp'nc like <·*·<·* of oa··*·s b. fore and afi#r Bvwar··
the Henry Ward Beeotier caae. letter* au-1 portrait
-»C
traTelit»* importera, wbopi.teud lo bare bec a awuuuitj o·'Dr
Sherman, lie baa so Agauu.
*

t

TOU FF.L WF, \ΐν Λ\*Τ> τ, \VT7TT> IX
DOCONSEQUENCE
OF OVER EXE TION ?
Have you taken cold ? An
you t:TC 1 wilù
Rheumatism, or pain* oSany kluil ?
try ono of

Wells' Ihchlna -spread Strengthening Plaster·.

Tbey will certainly euro.
Tiiey are composed of choice emollient çum>,
spread

Druggists,

finest kid, of three different size·,
with ^ase and comfort. Sold by
prico 15.20 aud 30 cents cach.
P. C.WELLS A CO.,
198 Fulton Street, Ν. Y.

SOUND

WHITE TEEÏU. HEALTHY Γ.ΓΜ9,
ΒΚΕΑΓΗ, αϊ υ atciucU by lue

anil

on the
are worn

sch beta.

PROVINCE TOWN—In port 18th, sch L S Barne*.
Coleman, Poughkeepsie tor Portland, with lo^s ot
ioresail.
SALEM—Ar 15th, sobs Susan, Low, Phfl«1«*1phl%
tor Portland; Ρ G viaddock*. McDonald, Boothbay.
Ζ snow, Thorn line, Rockland ior New York.
BATH—Ar 15th, barque Endeavor. Mouuttort, fm

5

t

,--

Cid 18th, ships Coronet, Kelley. Miramicm. Ν Β

D W Chapman, Miller,
Brown. Jacksonville.

f

ptpÎÉikT j

β

Ο

s<*

Portlanu; Greenland,

FOREIGN PORTS.

Mr. W. L.

The

Powder, Shot, Caps. Warts,
Powder 1· laths. Shot Pouches, <£c.
Hantipg and Pccket Knives, Sardine and
0jeter Opeuers· Maohiniuts' Tools.
and £mery Wheels, aud
Curling Irons.

CLEARED.
Steamer Diilgo, Johnson, New York—Henrj
Box.
Steamer Emperor, (BT) Sulis, Yarmouth, NS—Jn<
Porleous.
Sch Do'pbin, (Br) Snow, Port la Tour NS.
Sch John Ρ Colltns, Wall, Boston—Chas
Sawyer.
Sch Sam) Oilman. Kelley, Gardiner, to load loi
Wilmington, Del—J Nickeraon.
Sch Robt Woodruff, Williams, Bath—Ε Chuichil
& Co.

SN

Procure Τ ickets

Rifles, Revolvers, Cartridges,

aug30§neod^w

desirable Route.

A New and very

elementary

ïTlîjcas,

09 Exchange,

par^u·

ΣΚ I* dKRE3Y UlViSN. ta tthai to a »·
scrioer hts oeoa du.y appjiatdd ri tec 11
ill·
Will ot
EBEN STEELE,'a'a ot Pmiaud,
in the couu'y of Camberliud oe-e^ol nut hi» taken upon herself t.i&t trust oy giviug ooude
β th>

—coa

Hersey.

POINT»

ALL

and

Tickets via No·

cartridge:*,

AXLB

PARTI

me*l and receive ti e best ot care,
IV r u. s re-8aoai»lv.
r'or in.ti-r
dress, K., Box 181^, Portianu, Me.

Sch

REVOLVERS,

GOUDS,

i

!

ES having good bo.se? cm have them win• e eu upju oue
1 tue be t i*TB>» tu U&f ru»
u ty,
io tbe town o. Bohd
vVil ο
i»i ο a·, coru wc

.james oc wmiaros

S« h Maud Malloch.
to Ρ Piince & S<>n.

Sch Phénix, Thompson, Boston,—sugar to Τ (

One, Two, Three, Sing!

double AND MNGI.K I.IIOT «UNS,
ïl»HIMG TACKI.E, AND SHOKTIXG

1IOItSES

ri
ce

Vlouday, Sept. U,
ARRIVED.
Sch Marv Loui«e, Simpson, Philadelphia.—coal t(

AND

WESSON'S POCKKT TARGET ribi.k.

powDBR,

.■

PORT OP PORTLAND.

GrNS

Dnlorau 25
tunare. Diseased and
cpd 1m
w?.5-37
SN
Debilitated. Address HOWARD ASSOCIATION, No.
2, S. Ninth St., Piiiladelphia, Pa.
Jy 26-βΝ 3m
l>r. Hicknell's
Storage to let in first class bonded warehouses on
Syrup.
For tlie cure ol Rowki m siin.%«~Brown's WhaTf, and Merchants
hue magic upon
L>.v:enterv, oianha-i
Wharf, and in PortVVoT'
bus, Colic, Li amp, .si, k or
land Sugar Co's buildings Yurk Dantorth and Gom,.1'',?Va,":p"
sla. «Sic, givi g immediate relict.
Hre? it l„
mer ial Streets.
and uever produces eoscivene^s. Dp ι®«
«· οριΪΪΓ» !
1
Advances made on property stored as above.
dren as well us grown pet sons. Soia
ΐ
C.
dealers
in m-d cine.
Please glvr ii. atrial
ι»._
Apply to J. B. BROWN & SONS,
Edward
ol
by
Snitcn,
Providence, κ. I
97 Exchange Street.
jylSsu

Ο

rouies:

RAILWAY,

for, "bargain*,"

Jloar of Cannon

tends to his toilet

other

Me.

reliable

Great Southern Mail Route,

prruent» to

Morion Block· Old Stand Pray & Smith.
sept 16-sniw

dye in

Street, Portland,

ADAMS,

FIVE HUNDRED

297 Congress street,

and

with

KK5Ë

IF.

$tock !

harmless

120 Middle

&

S TEA MERS,

Ό AYS

Entire

«

—

Travelers

Hoop Skirls, Corse s Dress Trimmings, Buttons,
Ribbons, Velvet-, Laces and White Goods, to*e;her
wiih an endless variety of Fane ν Goods, can save
twenty per cent by pûrclus ru of us
These good* m list be sod and the store vacated
before October lsf.
Lidiee, now is your ti ne to get bargains. Come

1

..

Sto lington and Fell River Line

Ε§Τ~Οη completion (in 1872)ot 60 miles of Kailroad
building, between St. John, Ν. B, and Halifax,
N. S, there will be an uubroken line ol
Railway
trom Bali fax to all the clnet cities of the United
States, and as two or three days oi ocean travel cs«n
be avoided, and about 36 hour*»' t'me
saved, from
New York, m going to or coming nom Europe,
by
rail tu or trom
bu-iness
in pasHalifax,—a large
sengers, mails an-i ireighi will hereby be auued to
the rathe «ver the E. & N. A.
Railway.
Julyla-sueod if

C.

& CO.,

DESTINATION

N»*w York. .Liverpool
New York.. Liverpool.

Sept 20
...Sept ¥0
St Andrew
Quebec
Sept 2
Glasgow
vloroCasiie
New Work. .Havana.
Sept 21
Sept i\
City ol Dublin ....New York.. Liverpool
^amartian
.Sept 2
i^uet-ec
Liverpool
North America. ...New fork. .Rio Jeneiro. .-«ept IZ
City ot London....New York..Liverpool
$*pt 2
New York. .Liverpool ...S»pt 2a
Algeria
ocean c.
New York. .Liverpool ....Sept
New York Vera Cru»... .Peut 2*
3ity oi Merida
China
New York. .Liverpool
Ss-pt 7
Nevada
New York.. Liverpool... .^ept Ά
St Patrick
Sepr 2P
Quebec
Glasgow
olumuia
New York Havana
S*vt28
Prussian
Quebec
Liverpool,... .Sept 31*

V.

Ν..

Co.,

WHERE FROM.

Wisconsin

su

lollowing

Portland,

Undergarments Cheap Cristadoro's Excelsior Hair Dye
guaranteed
by Profepsor CHILTON,
BAKER

A*

Clews

NAME.

Scotia

The only Agents in tbe State representing all the

*

Without Reg «rd to Cost!

Firat-Cla» Machine and

DEPARTI RK OF OCEAN STEAMER*

WOOD,
67 Exchange St.

OVER

Ladies' Furnishing & Fancy Goods

Pay for it io Work.
for Tvbich tv e pay pood
prices The best opportunity
ever offered t > the
ladies to get Machines.
We also have lor sale
ladies' and misse·*

Call, or address
JT. L.

E.

E0LL1NS

BARRETT,

lor in "Work !

a

Delivery !

—

Dr. Charles Hutchinson,

To rui.hu·.

Hand

on

^Ifenry

lor
*Iuue27-if

Via

For the post i»»n* v*«rs in practice at Gray, bas
opened an office at β5 Park Street
Calls out 01 town promptly atieuued.
aug'Usnlm

on

Agent

the

Ten Dollars Per Month to be Paid

sep7-d2wsn.

W >1.

^TICKETS

OF

NOW 18 THS TIME LADIES

Alfred. S**pt 15, Mrs. Deboran, wife ot Richar76 year» 6 months.
In Altred, Sept. 15, Mr. Nathaniel Fernald, aged
69 years 9 months.
In dii am. Sept. 17, Mr. Reuben Lowell, aged 8ι
years 4 m ont ht».
In Standish, Sept. 17, Mrs. Patience B. Haggett,
aged 78 years 1 month.
in Bath, Sept. 9, Mr. Richard Hinkley, aged 44
years :l months.
In West Hath, Sept. 15, Mr. Beiy. M. Brown, aged
6i vears 8 months.
In Wiscasset, Sept. 6, Mr. William F. Stinson.
aged 79 years 7 mouths.

Phemx, aged

OK TO

Our

AND

DIED.

to

(Commencing Monday. Sept 18th,)

Teii Dollars Down

SONS,

97 Aixchauge St.

Drafts

U, S Bonds and all marketable securities received at highest market price in ex^liai.ge for these
Bond-, and can be sent by tCx^rtes and tbes^ re
turned by Exprees, tree ο' expense to the pur.-basei.
Pamphlets giviug timber panou ars concerning
the connections and business, with Map-, sh -wing
the location and lands of this road, sent free on ap-

FOB

FOK-

(HE

IN SUMS TO SUIT!

ELIAS MEIiltTLL,
Principal Agent of the Company for
Sale of Boud·,
BANGOR, MAINE,

Stock h lders οι tbe oriiand and BoclyHt·?
Kaiiro *d Cou pauy, w 1. li^ci
tuoir ^j<uuU
Meeting at thtlr i;t-po(, in tbe Cri ν of hort'Au. uu
Wednesday, ike 4 u oi Ociouei, lr>7 al ιυ
iu
tbe lureiiuou.
Ατι. Ι —Γυ bear tho report ot the Li e*>oi
Ait. 2.—To elect nue Adrtctoia »o< ,b. «
eclag
year
Art. 3.—To *ee bow thonieui>x ectow ν to ι r tide
a«iu tional tqu piti lit Or ibe
r.au, to tXui.d «L.»
«ame 40
Ut 1 0111 side of bo ii>, 10 Ou» α <* ma
h
ιιυιη Sa«ο Kiver »o tioni y fcagi
Kails, <■ ojx sj»< u*rait: ο Sauloru, au
Ι.» υ.Her puipo* « cjuu« w.vl
vv.th he road til »1» be raiseu.
Γο trausuci auy uiber bunutts tba.; may
An. 4
come le*ali> belo»e b ui.
Jiy older ot tbe uire lore.
1 KLLtlUCK
ROLiE, 'Jlerk.
Portland, Sep*. 18, lo7t.
1

AND

S -A. L. Ε

Machines

&

England, Scotland and Ireland!

90 and Aoorued Interest in Currency.

plication

i>l*eiftu£.

A nuuai

In

S. Taxation.

Portland & Rochester it ii Uj.

sn

In Wiscasset, Sept. 5, Richard H. T. Taylor and
Charlotte M. You dû.
In Wiscasset. Aug. 19, Geo. C. Push*rd and Phebe J. Kar kins.
In North Water lord, Aug. 27, John A. Holt and
Myra F. Procter
In Canan, Sept. 9 MerrHt G. Harmon and Sarah
Ε. Herriu.

suit, by

to

turns

β

«

Kochoster Κ. il road Company.

MAR R I F. D

of Ireland

B&OWN

Je13-sntt

CliOSIIf© OUT

the Work, Plan
—

in

«

Jr£ _A_ 1 -L 1

and a-ijoimn·; r>om ; and entne* must be ma.lt λΚΙι
ibe A^is<ani Secret. »rv ut flice coij-i^uoui, ΐυ ibo
room ofthe Commun Couuoii, i> p.aU^.oa u u,
y
ibe present week.
And >ar ilttseas who are engaged ta iny ba
im
requiring nncliamcal or arutjin· >k ii are tm.,ctlly
irqueaud tu rend iu ibeir c >uUibULions or ~»i Uuca
désignai* ibo »|» »ca tb^y wish »o c upy, bon- ;ι> u»
>uie tne ftuest display tuai Ijm# cV- r
>u.
pi.ica ia
ourciiv.
S. B. bt' RpTr.
2t>
s«*>.Udto
du^tuiui

—

B.

"redemption

All persons about to

Sewing

augl7

—

Beady for Immediate

ti'nberand other products ihereftom,
aie, by lhe Trustees, to be iivesttd in these Bonos 11
they can be bought at nar or less; otherwise in
United States, State or Municipal S -cniiiies. Aud
ou July 1, 1879, and annually therealter uutil these
Bond* btcome due or are all pai.J, the Ε. & Ν A.
Railway Co. is bound to pay to tbe Trustee» a sum
of mon* y equal to one per cent, of the amount ot
Bonds outaiand'ng. Such amounts, and all ine'est
received on securities, belonging to the Sinking
Fund are to be invested a- above stated, and ihese
accumulations are solely tor the purpos? ot ad litionof ihe e Bonds
ally providing lor the
The Sinking Fund consiitutes a th rd great element
ot securing and strength, and adds to the safety of
these Bonds.
The Trustees are Hon. HANNIBAL· HAMLIN, ot
Bangor, Me, and J. EDGAR THOMSON, Esq.,
ot Philadelphia, Pa.
Th« Trustees ar« authorized to rprelve thft Honda
at Par mit! Accrued 1 altèrent m payment lor
any ol the lands at their appraised value.
These very desirable securities tor sale at

Mar-

or

the

»-

►

as well as ol

sep 18

Sold

For sale

J.

Coupons bought.
It

Portland &

And all it« Branchée.

w.

& Co.

Entrance irom Ex.hange, Federal

AND

Provincial Bank

ANNUM,

CΟ IN,

from U.

f&nltl

I

EXCHANGE

Courons payable March 1 and September 1, In New
York. Bonds r*-gis ere I if desired, Coupons made
pavab'e i£'i each) in London, Eng and, it prelerred.
SINKING FCND-AII proceeds ot salesof land,

Ι^ΤΊ.

Hooper, Eaton

vesting speech.
Professor Dennis H. Mahan, of the West
Point Military Academy, whose brilliant qualties,flne accomplishmnnts and eccentricities
«ill long be rememlml, committed suicide
Saturday mortiing,b>
oiping from the steam-

GOLD

Gold, Bought
and sold,

Union Bank of London,

PRINCIPAL AND INTEREST PAYABLE IN

about the

on or

Government Bonds,
State,
City and Town Bonds,
Railroad
Securities,
Bank Stocks, American and English

RniMiinr Rrne ftr. f!o

on

—

GREAT

PersoTis cal'ing lor anything iu our sto^k will
pieas-e leave heir natre, Mrei t and numb, r pu<i al
will be deliv ered tree by one of our Lume ouscirriers
Office open Irom 7 A iVl., to 9 Ρ M., &uudays except d.

P. S.
kPt m

IVilU:

wil' open for the delivery ol

legitimate

Tbe Portsmouth Times says Mr. Jefferson
Rowe, nf (bat city, tbe brave brakernaii who
was injured at the llevert· slaughter, is doing
well. He has been removed to comfortable
quarters, where bis wife can care lur bim, and
is as comfortable as a man can be who has both
legi broken, ana his right arm amputated.
The Rev. Peter Cartwigbt, who basbuen a
Methodist minister »or sixty-six years, and a
presiding elder lor more than fifty years, celebrated bis eighty sevenib birthday on the l*t
estant, at Pleasant Plains,Saugamou county,
111. Children, grandchildren atd great-graudîbildren to tbe number of 120 were present, to
>vhoin tbe venerable octogenarian made an in-

payment thereot.
each, due March I,

SIX PER CENT. PER

monm we

or

Pemonnl.

also p'edged to ensure the
The Bonds are tor $1000
bear interest at

to leave
Crockery & House Ftirni^hing Goods HAVING decided
shall sell

use α CO

for any other purpose than tbe'
expanses ol a political
campaign, attended with mass meeting!) and
demonstrations. Having disbursed every do
lar of the money mvself, as treasurer of tbe -Republican city committee, I knaw whereof I
affirm.
That there were any promises in regard to
the payment of the note made by any particular endorser ot it, is entirely erroneous.
I make this statement alter all tbe endorsers
have neen consulted (except Mr. Stevtns who
is not accessible,) and with their tall concur
rence and approval.
naoal acid

|

u\i*i λ uuuttl οι

Acres (o each Mile

!

ΤΗ Β EXHIBITION οί mm u inclut ed Ardeles,
Pji>duots ol the Foi'iu aud κ ai. y, *ud i?\u m ua-J
ot Che corning tf'air, will jo al <ho

Pioweis,

CITY

Sterling Exchange.

400 Acres to each Bond

CARPETS,

by

Fishery Items.—The Gloucester
Telegraph

14,000

Railroad wiih whii h theva^e mortgaged. They
cover 1ϋ50 -quare miles (nearly as large an ibe Staie
o'Rhode Island, which is 1306 sq-iare miles ) and
are ot great value.
Thus, besides the mortgage otthe Railway, its
equipments, &c., whit h alone is ample setur ty tor
the Boi.ds, there are umbei and taim lands to the
amount ot
of

entirely new plan.

an

FURNITURE,

The Blaine Ncandnl.
Mr. H. S. Osgood publishes in (he Kennebec
Journal ttie loi lowing statement
respecting the
note alleged to have beeu (uegotiatod at the
First National .Bank of Augusta in 1868
Mr. Blaioe for political purposes:
Owing to the very large number of meetings
that were held in this city in 1868, the campaign was an exoensive one. The large mass
convention that was held here Sept. 31 of that
year entailed very heavy cost; particularly in
connection with extra railroad trains,
parade
of Tanner clubs, torch light
processions, transparencies, banners, &o. Other meeticgs also
involved considerable expense of the same
character.
It was several weeks alter the election was
over before the bills were all
collected, and as
the money ba l ol course to be paid, a no'e was
signed
mads,
by myself and endorsed by the
following gentlemen, viz: James G. Bl.iiue,
L>t M. Morrill, John L. Stevens, James
A.
Bicknell, and A. B. Far we II. The note was
lor §1360.80, and I carried it myselt to the First
National hank and procured its discount there
on the 12th of November, 1868.and I attended
U> the subsequent renewals ot the same.

Acres of Land !

Ar .it Falmouth 3d, Sarah Hoba.t.
Wblte, from bt
Helena Soond.
Ar at Rat»·· on fu y 25. Xev» Γί ink, (1Ί> οι. rar'îlff
Ar at Leghor * *ym ult,
Jiaty b Hijgi. L*\ii «.a.
Genoa.
Αι a- Ο ο to nth nit, Clanba'K
Traçât NWrïr.
SIο ιiii Box.eaax 81st u t, 1 vest ^uior Koid.ior
Near Orleans.
Ar at T. ii^riffe 23d ni», C Rouers.
Dickeifon, troin
Si .lohu, MS.
Ar At Havre lsi iust, lieuuion,
New OrCuiti·,
leans.
Sid ira Antwerp 3tst. nlr, f.orena, Fatter on, Eoston : Oaklau«l. Merrill England.
Sid ira Brouwershuven ist inst, Vlgilate. Wbitia xe
Newcastle.

The Great Fuir?

39 Exchange st., Portland.

2w

su

Mt

NEW ADVERTISEMENTS

Banker Ac Broker,

rise in

l»uy them

can

ai

SPOKEN·
A us 23. lat 51, Ion 32, eb.pPour Star, StftjOn, from
Bristol tor Npw ï.ortf.

m, FAYSO»,

84 Middle Street.
sep 8

now

REOPENING

Th's office

EI.

Q.~ 'LeACM,

aNU

a

Bankers ana Brokers,

AND

OF

You

ll<isto

.<0,
Washington. Sedgkv, iron, St
Jobn.NH; Ida L My. Otis rons ad*.
In KiniroaJ Λ1, HI eu i>yer. Leland Ira New
York
tor Bristol.

Feplosntr

W Ο Ο L

A.

&c.

ear new rooiu>

90 JIIDOl.K β I BEGT.

'{ YOUR

J

Notwithstanding the

on

siroe granted by the State ol
Mai no to aid tbe constrnctiou oitbis road. Th^v are
situaie<l a oug tbe Peuobscoc and Su -John rivers,
an 1 are he»vily timbered ard vaUiable.
Laige
tracts, especially in the lenile Aroostook Valley ('he
fitie>t agricultural disirict in tbe Stite ) *re valuib e
lor larminz lands as well as lor their timber,
l'his
immense grant ot lands equals about

—

.η ui'71· iiviç

oreaet, shouting "Let me pass, sir.', Joe instantly removed any obstruction his piesence
might bave been, and said "Pass on, stranger."
Iu this way they passed out of
town, no one
uindering, and the bank, alter closing lor the
day, couldn't oiake its cash boiauce by $1536.
hint nobody was hurt.

by

them at

tor

saa

[Marrett, Bailey "ét Co.'s,

Time

BLANKETS

$1,000.000)

»

State

especially

Childken,

J. F.

the

is
TO

Said lands being tbe

As I contemplate leaving the ci'y will
sell.mj
»'ock and place ot business it great d'ecount.
I shall sell at retail cheaper than ever until I clos<
ouc my stock ol
β hi ρ Timber. JPlank. Spar·, Knee·, Deck'
in g, and Tr« cnaila.
Also 30.000 Ce<l .r R. R. Sleeper», extra size.
For particulars call on
L·. TAYLOB,
17ΰ Commercial st.
sept 19-sntt

was

thereto

ion

iflOttTOACiE

800,000

Stock & Stand for Sale

IU

ad lit

in

οηΐΐΛ

I^or

bave the candidate the present year and Gen.
John J. Perry without solicitation on his part,

Hi. \J.

—and.

Bangor

nee

OVER....

Now

Morigage
Bangor

equij

UNDERWEAR !
Lauus, Mis*e§ ant
(every size.
HOSIERY !
Of every s ze ani quality for Ladies, iVJi!*ses, Children and Imams. Ail 111 want of these goods are invited to call. MI Li.INERY. &c.. FANCY CÏOODS
Real Hair Carls, Silk, LINEN a d Jute Switches
CORSKTS Ht>01* SKIRTS, Hat dke chiefs, Linet:
and
Lace Collars and CulFs, and Mourning Sets
as usual, at C. €. WELCH'S 79 Middle St.
Fox Block, third door irom Exenanse st..
stldeoJt

out

came

Call and

sept 12 su-2w

ΙΟ VaNCEBUkO'
a Second
on thî e«.tire road and
m^nis from
co Winn, 56 miles.
'Jhis
poriion cost some $2 300,0 0, an«l tbe ooiy lien tbereon is a mortgage to the city or
for

SPECIAL NOTICES.

MERINO

Pantaloonings,

13 il^pp's Block, cop ot (ougreas
3titd tim fctreets.

*»KO«*-

KitTY FH'^I W ΙΛ .■%

(besides

Count? Kepubicnn·.

Paris, Sept. 12,1871.

Vestingsy

mio*.,

)

(Per steamer AUe* j, at New York.t
Ar at Live pool Mb, Odw O'diun, Oliver, tr«»ra
St John, Nli.
CM 2d, Shaimuc, Sou e, No\» Orléans.
Cld tth ) Ε b ^e. Davn, Kevr^rt
Old at Ne^cast e 4 ti, Leonoia, OrfHn, Callao.
Ar at Hamburg li»i »uet, *» ur· a » artlati, *.alla&,
Sid l*t, Marcia tireeideat. Poole, Englau

Coatings,

FIRST & ONLY MOHTGAGE At JLast Year's Prices,
ON ITSF^TI^K ROII) ANO

The railroad bridge, at Her mou Poud was
rebuilt Saturday and Sunday.
The mail train Saturday morning rnnover a
sbuiilc just beyond Newport, and strange to
say every passeuger «as aware of it at once,
si'ys the Bangor Whig.
Saturday evening about 10 o'clock, Mr.
Tbos. S Josaelyu ot Charleston, who has lieen
» pedler of dry and fancy goods and tiu ware
for inauy years, was returning liome in that
town, wheu be was set up<.u in tbe street and
knocked dowu by (oine man or men unknown,
and robbed of all the money be had on his perH is skull was fractuied by the blows ol
son.
the rufflins and he has own in an unuousc<ous
His recovery is constate suite tbe assault.
sidered very doubtful. As Mr. Josselyu bad
been largely engaged iu buviug and selling
wool, it is supposed he hid quite a large
auiount of money about bim.
\ otiK couNTy.
The Saco Independent says tbe {ail loan has
probably beeu defeated iu Ycuk county by
about 5U0.
The Argus reports the election of Charles
VVest, Democrat, representative from Wells,
Not so. Our correspondent furnishes us with
tbe vote, which stood 285 lor Alexasder B
Wells, Republican, and 260 lor Charles West
Democrat. This gives us ten Republican representatives in York couuty.
The York County Agricultural Society have
arranged for tb. ir Sh>w and Fair to be given
in S ico and Biddeford tbe first week in October.

To the Editor of the Press :
In no county in the State, was the political
ground so carefully an.l thoroughly canvassed
by the.Democrats, as in Oxford. The main object was to break down Gov. Perham at home,
and greatly reduce his majority in the State.—
Although there have been no public meetings,
yet for a week or teu days before the election
the canvass was spirited; and the
have

searcbinz
tlie oilier day
on

PKSOBSCOT COUNTY.

set, alter being used, was dropped. Such are
the facts. There is now considerable talk of
the very narrow guage as the next move when

uu

change
w

|

Tbe lunoeoec donrnai says
youug S ifford, who wai arrested

& Domestic

ONLY."

ΡKICK

timêk

tiieuds predicted. and is continually increasing.
The net earnings from Local BuninrM alone,
on tb* 5n miles com 1 ted iu Alaine, already exceed
th« interesf on two and one quarter millions ot dollars. auU will be largely increasing after sept ntxt
by the but-iuces <o and Iroui tne Proriuces.
To complete thin road, and to equip it as tul'y as ts
present Urge business and tbe iturned aie increase
consequent upon its completion, requires —tbe Company bas issued its Bonds to tbe amount of Two
Millions οι Dollars, secured by a

COUNTS.
Trinity Commainlary of Kuights Templar
of Augusta,will visit Melrose Mass., Si-pt.
27,
the Hugh De
on tbe invitation ot
Pay en Commander)-, ol that town, wbo visited Augusta
two years ago last J une.

important.

so

ruews.

KENNEBEC

are against it.—
First, location is against it: it should have extended from Skowhegan. Second, the compa-

over.

tion at the

isiHtc

"ONE

AND Tin: BKITt^H PBOVlNCfiN (New
Brunswick and .Nova Scotia). The population o· the
maritime Provinces is about ONE MILLION,
and all «he land t.avel, freight, mails. «Sr., betweeu
them anH the Uni ed States.will pase orer this Trunk
liiie.wlii' h is WIT*ft-»U Γ « ο VIPfeTI ΓΙΟV
Although not yet completed, tbe business of the
roau is already t'4r greater than i's most sanguine

as

pnngently enough already.

chances, nearly every one,

Mathematics aud Assistant Professor ol
Engineering. In 1826 he was sent to Europe

as

not

SHAWLS.

1

THE ONLY RAILWAY

delensive,"
though the party's
offense wasn't rank and didn't smell to heaven

fensive,

German,

β

CONNECTING THGIINITPD ^TATE§

as

The Somerset railroad,
from West Waterville to Solon, graded in part
to Anson ilrnost a year ago, has siuce remained in statu quo, and to an observer it seems exceedingly dountful if it succeeds, for the

sor of

Wtaittier has
well cal ed him in a recent
poem. We take
It that Mr. Greeiey is a candidate.
Though he
has never owned the sott
impeachment in
express terms, both be and the Tribune have
carefully abstained Irom anything that could
be construed as a denial.
Besides, Mr. Greeley
is vigorousl/
agitatiug the subject of a limitation of the teuure of the l'residential office to
a single term—an
agitation which just now
must Indicate
hostility to .Giant's renomiua
tion rather than any special depth of conviction as Lo the general
necessity of the reform.
There are several things in Mr.
Greeley's
fsvor. He is one of the greatest men that
this country now has, or ever had. He has
the editoiial control of the most influential

Franklin,"

be perfectly bappy until sbe found herself in the Yesomite (Oal.) valley in a
big straw
hat and bloomer costume, astride a of a muli.
A democratic paper solemnly announces that
the party iu New York this fall "must be of-

English,
French,

a

between Winn, Me., and 'he boundary line ol
On thi·* portion ih" track
tbe State ar Vanceb^ro'
is now beiue la d, bntfc from Winn eastward and
trom Vanceboro' ictstward and tbe work will be
completed and trains running from Bangor to St.
John in September next.
Tb.b road will then be

to

was

OF

completed from

to

of

mil·

No. 90 MIDDLE ST.,

OF

at. John. New Brunswick,
Bangor, Maine,
THE
2Γ2 miles,—filth the exception of 58
distance

Antwerp

Autwirj)

Pbl-adelfnla
Ar at Qaeenatnwn 3d. Atfeuora, WLlie, Mrw
York;
4th Eldora ο, Τ boni »»jwn. d·».

KoBlius&Bond^

Dress (jfoods

train

trom

Francisco.
Λ,
htu tm Cardiff 1st, O'aia Ε·»ΐοη, Nick 1».
Galveston.
Ar at Ueliaat let Inst, nenry knigbt. <J
Ikes, jltU

Ar

Fine Stock

Very

Patterson,
Merrill,

Newport 31t, Annie Fub, Yates,

S <1 irn

AT

and Wednesday

Tuesday

A

NORTH AMERICAN
RAILWAY CO.

The Ku Kliix trials in Raleigh, N.
C., comes
off this wet k and will create considerable local
interest. Judge Bond will hold the court.
Mrs. Stanton says she nevtr knew what it

Railroad matters that have engrossed considerable attention here are now quieter, though
the people have lust none of iheir interest in a

subject

On

Ε. & N. A. RAILWAY is

OPEN

WILL

EUROPEAN AND

Massachusetts,

The lumbermen are generally satisfied
with the season, the price allowiug careful
manufacturers a fair profit.

He was the sixth oldest living
graduate of West Point, and was appointed to
that institution from Virginia, of which be
was a native.
He graduated in 1824, and remained at the Academy three years as Profes-

are

much attention

as

ruruei· Brothers

OF THE

§9000 are offered.
Moie than forty new cises of small
pox bave
ippeared in Lowell since the termination ot
he New England Fair.
Tbe indignation
■gainst the Board of Health, which has persis,antly falsified in relation to the matter, is very
;reat.
Mr. Jewell has withdrawn from the contest
lor the Republican nomination for Governor in

is an

to engross

season

BONDS

for Boston
Off Dover 3d. Oakland,
Bristol bannei.

Fall OQenina

OPENING.

imonnt ot

usual.

Pkof. Μληα.ν-.—Prof. Dennis H. Maban
whose uniortuuate death is briefly noted in a
-hurt paiagraph, was well known through the
country as an eminent military engineer,whose
works bave become standard in military circles

there are

ley—"our

next

Home §eeianties

Passed Deal 2d, I.orena,

SPECIAL NOTICES.

SPECIAL· NOTICES

SPECIAL NOTICES.

It is said that Horace Greeley desires Judge
< Jhase to be Democratic candidate for tbePresency against Gen. Grant.
The New York Citizen vies with the New
fork Timet in its attacks upon the
Tammany
Its editor is Congressman Roosevelt.
><] ling
Seward
ba->
Ex-Secretary
arrived in London
nd will soon be at home.
Tuesday, a three days national swine axbibi·
iou began iu Chicago.
Premiums to the

unusual amount of preparation going on for a crop in 1872.
Lumbering on the Kennebec promises the

The ring papers have generally abandoned Connelly and some of them bave given
up Tweed. Why these two should be selected lather than tbe others, it would be difficult
to say.

cian.

office

notice that there

ring.

nrn.

in which farmers

season
ever

thirds as large as last year on the best faruis,
and on the older oues not more than lialf. The
Seccrop of 1870 was a decidedly short one.
ond, the grassbonpers have been a burden in

is know as Bean town. ''No virtuous citizen
ot lLat place," remark·: the Hartlord Courant,

to be

Itciu».

epeik with great
'nthusiasm. Xrirst, the seasou «as unusually
lry so that the hay crop is not inote than two

hung out in frout ol domines, Sunday mornings, when there happens
:o he a
scarcity of the dish, p'acaids beginning "Nota Bene," so wiit'.en in deference to
New England orthography and pronunciation,
ind Beverly, m Massachusetts—the people
of which place, by the way, get up at 12:05
every morning to put their clothes to soak—

42,011

a

voter

vote.

bears;

owns

51201

IVrhain's majority

This has not been in
u the
Kennebec will

Massachusetts preserves to a considerate extent the good o'd
Sunday custom which
s
sufficiently explained by the words pork

in ,|;ese

_

a

Th-î Upper Keuuebec.
I\> the Editor of the Ρ/ess :

of course his vote
uses all the propositions
the politicians arranged the
i negative, but
ilan so that if the voter erases the head of the
icket and the introductory lines also, his palat becomes a blank, and does not count as a

PûHTLAft L>.

I

designating
be voted on independently. If

AND 8WEET
constant use of

TmSTONS' Γ70Ε7 P2AEL TOOTS P0WT2H,

it is the best Dentifrice known.
Sold by Druggists nnd Dottli-rs in I
uncy Good».
Price '25 and 50 cunt a tier bottle.
F. C. WELLS & C<\.
198 Fulton Street, Now York.
j

H H ^

3

!ί U

Λ

Κηι·..ιι<.

At

for

Dntionn

lA.

Iliili

lAI· <1a

Calcutta 5th uh, sbtp AliceV>noard,

Coiombo; barque Clarat.Nli hols,

"sid^tta^s'auRor 2d ult,

lor

sbip Prdeot tbePort. Foe-

teAr°iit ^ïïi' gi 1 t Inst, barque

anl Webster, Ken-

drlck, Cadiz, Jeuuie Cusbuian. Suialley, tioetoa.

CM 1st. bru Clara .ituK'iii, Coouibs. Ne» Υοι*.
Ar at liu enstutf· 6tb met, barque Anuie Moid»»,
Stinson, Cbarl si on.
At St Marc 31st ult, ech A M
tor
Bliss, Mclntyre, «».

Bosion.
('Id at Montreal 15th,
barque HP Buck, Curtis,
Glasgow; brig Anita Owen. Blanchard Havre
At Sydney,
uB, fltb. barque Norton fctover, Bibber, tor Burton. and o'liers.
Ar at Pictou
17th, barques Rachel, Bransconi, and
Florence Peters.
Portland.
Sid lm st Jobu.Skirner,
IS B, lôih
Pendleton, Pendleton, Liverpool. Inst, ship Nancy
fPer steamer

Hermann, at

New

fork.]

Ar at Liverpool 2d
inst.
St Jobn. NB; John Patten. Montebello, Morse, from
Hill, Savannah.
Cnl 3d Northampton.
McLooit. New Orleans.
Oft Kinsale 29th ult, Clias
Potter Liverpool ior New Orleans.
Off Tuskar 1st,
Ivanboe,
lm Liverpool
for

Bombay,

Davenport,
Herriman,

w*i.r τ ε ιρ.

Hj'mphtv

SiLgapore

a partner,
01 tlO.OfO tn JCO.CfO
Γ"'"1'
W'JI, a"»ï'S^ed
and ,»οι d | m>Idij lu
*

«

a

iD

a

mrf.

a

·«»

°'

m «h

wiiti capital to

ίνbusiness
references given and required.
«oo;I
^ddtess S. M., l»or land, Mt.

en-

ter into

η

wFt*ffpi*

ETory Day, 'uhcJaab FxceiMfd.
^
\

PAN S »"(l VKs'JTS, Dr^d

«ι

COATPOSTϋ>Κ'» i.Yfc UMfc.tm.e3Ν
nearly opposite Falmouth ftJuiel;
24 l

H

at

Craned

IO> ST.,
fl ctBfief·

street.

no* t «met Garment·
Dyed Gar ment β warm trd
have ibe dv incleanse·· by ti e new «.teuui το e.-^
η
;»nd a'l ai off, ς»· a
»'
g
<>t
η
stuink!
take
ll-u*^ M * X F
ve«i.
>1
rtui·
ly
<

eial de ects FNriKl

tor sa le·
Hor»*:7yr*#
8UPKBIOR KnmU»
»e.'la I· ; «ό or bliio]· :
old, sou*-dt kludanJ J. ou teectt ut q. t\i
weig t 10,S Mild « wn r.
health ot the prt>enf
S *rABL,K, Gr#ttt it,
ac HoBlSiOS
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School Commit ικκ —The
monthly πι 'et: ij
of the School Committee v. a- he!d I i«t
<-\etiiut
of
VC
absence
h-.u
was κ anted to M :
s Mar
tha A. Owen ol Primary Sob-el No. 3 on ac
cointof illness; same for six months to Mis }
L'ezitf H. Phl'llpi ofth" Bracket!. street Gram
mir school, and to Miss Carrie Ε |Foster
of|tln
Park street Grammar school: Urn latter firo
posing to attend the OsTego Trailing School

>

VICINITY

AND

The resignation of Miss Francis M. Eiwell, as
»I«tant teacher in Primary Nn. 7; Mies Uattit
Ε Morrill of the North School and Miss Eli*
abeth E. Scauim»» of tlw Η -gU School were
recti*' d at d accented. Misses Scam-

Γ fU'ir adverttstng patrons are requested to sen *
Ac
η their cop'i as early in the day σ« possible.
*>crtise7nents to appear Monday morning should c f
em in S it m day, {no! Sunday.)
nir"&r*e Religious A'oticet must be sent
ear!y as Friday noon.

in

a

severally

and Morrill leove Ρι,ΓΙΙ.ιη I t.» enter upon
similar duties elsewhere at increased salaries.
Thev>caicy occasioned bv the resignation of
Miss Scaiuni vu was filled by the promotion of
man

Ailrerlitruiciit· Ï«-Day.
*>'KOlA.G WOTICB OOT,UMN.
Stock and Stind tor Sale... .L. Taylor»
To tbe Ueeoiuto D. B. 0... .J. F. Day.
Nh*
\DVKBTIR KM IC NT (Xll.lJMN·
Schooner for A^xaodrla
J. Nickersoo.
Port 'a d& Mocbes erK. Β
Annual Meeting.
For SA'e... .S. T. Humraett.
For San.... Jolin C. Procter.
W .uled... .C. K. Cb< hoi α & Co.
Do juu ed Wea*.... F C. We! is Λ Co.
S 'uad white Tt-e'h.,.. F. U. We'ls & Co.
ClK-misl nd Apo heoary. ,.<ieo. W. Whittier,

M'gi Flora 11 Corlidge, assis:ant t< aclier in the
Fourth Grammar for boys.
The application of Miss Emily I Huut for a
situation as teacher was releried to the Committee on examinations.
The following* resolution by Mr. Blanchard

»

...

was

RnptDr~....Or

Shermau.

Dixrict

H.

The committee to whom was leftrted
matter of a charge ol reading books

accordingly brought into court
m >rn m.
J'bc testimony doveoped tbe facts
w. h X 4«h'.H c >usejt 'hi b>oks were planed In
Smi'h

up.

w is

of this city in p'*ee ot cotrespondi.ig hooks of
the Progressive Series; said intioduction to be
gradual iulo each class as they advance t.i a
erade requiriug iheui to change the grade of
readers now in nee, and that the pupils advancing to such grade shall be required ta provide
themselves with the appropriate vulurnt) of said
series.
Ordered, That the executive committee be
instructed to procure a sufficient quantity ot
the first four b 'eks of the Ii dependent Series
ot headers for intioduction into the schools, to
make the best possible terms with the publish
ers and to distribute the book9 to the scholars
at the price paid.

eu.-t d* of Smith,

^fterwaids N*sh de?ired

to

that
the
ob-

them, but ^mith reîusou to deliver them up.undemand whl b he beiu against Nash was settled·
It appears mat tlif bo.jks weie lu Smith's po.-sts-ioo
η til January. 1871, when, as he alleges, in ihe ab
8«n e ui hi'nSfli and wite, some person enlerrd his
ta

ο

til

a

U 'UJO

m

a

mill' u

ui

anij,

iui',huh

Tin executive committee
—- —-—

Nnperior
CHIMIN' iL

Uilier C»l-

Board and

ΠμιιχίοηΙ

Bradbury.

MosdaY—
A

tie

T.

'.

umpsit

au

vor.

tndant.

account

Amount cU

annex

vs.

Albion

P.

d for grain sold

med, f 11.28.

wounded one ol the sailors in ibe neck. He
was taken on board bis Vessel by his comrades
and the ui kuowu craft sailed this morning.
It is thought that the man died.

MAMSACIlVMhTTS.
Coroei'llaae of Ihe Soldier·' JloDumrat.
Βυθίο.ν, be (it. 18.-The exercises of laying
ibe coru-r-stone ot the Soldiers' and Sailors'
Monument were opened with overture ol Siradflla by 100 musicians under the lead ot Arouckle. Prayer was then offered, followed
hy
a hymn
written for the occasion by Dextet
Smith and sung -y 100 voices selected Horn the
G A. R.
Brief and appropriate addresses were made

at

Remember tbe Ling&rdi to-night at
Haw and get your seats at Havres & Oragin'e

fouiing Fair.
οα swimmingly with regard
to ibe coming Fair. There bas been a large
niuuer of entries of burses, and tbe prospect
i· mat tbe exhibition of neat stock, ewiue and
ibeep, &\, will equal tbat oi any of our St~te
I he

Everylbiug

gocβ

Eatries ot mecbanicai arti
cles, i'iim produce aud horticultural specimens
are 10 be maoe ut tbe City Hall building.
We hope ibat our inerchauts, traders aud
manufacturers will contribute liberally to tbe
cx j'b iiuu In tbe ball, as we ieel certain tLat
our horticulturist aud agriculturalist will, and
tb viock-raiBMS at tbe gronijds at tbe Park
Here ofoie at exhibitions 01 thi^ kind tbe sup
ply ha* been geuttoas but not general; an eron

this

ion.

occa

—

them to have been stolen Irom tbe store of
Mr. John Cartin on Middle street. Suspicion
was directs to a stalwart negro, named Cbas.
Robinson, alias George Robinson, alias Charles
Davis, who had been etnplojed iu some of tbe

ed

to have

stables iu town.
Deputy Marshal Steil'ng
aod officer Wyman put themselves on bis
track, and after satisfying themselves that be
the thief, and arresting bim, hunted up
was
his lodging place in tbe rear of Congress street

"

«ouiethii^g aktn to tbe English matket-day/'
wbrie mechanical, agricul ural, dairy and oth
«r products ate brought forward for barter and
«ate, with prices attached; aud not a fancy ex
bibi iou room where tbe spectator admires but
is not tempted to buy because the extra labor
bes owed Las put an exaggerated price upon
tbe article beyond necessity or tbe limits of his
puiie. Portland can contribute boots, shoes

above Washington, where they found several
pairs of boot» and shoes which Mr. Cartin
identified as having been stolen from bis store;
also a valuable n<eerschauin pipe and some
brushes which Mr. Thomas G. Boring stated to
be among the articles stolen when bis store
The man on
was broken into tome time ago.
Portland afreet identified the nfgro as tbe perfirst mentioned ;
son who sold bim the shoes
and It is naturally suspected that he has been
concerned in other robberies in town. Robiotnn/np Kmiihihis; worked at Sawver's stable

harnesses, carriages, sewing machines, edgf
toai*, sugar, agricultural implements, glass·
w ire, macbiuer}, castings, and ten thousand
oiaer Lhiuge produced or sold hare that will be
a credit to her people a9 well as show our refOdfces·

Xue promise for tba success of Horse Fair ia
Mo.e than a hundred entries
tnoai flittering.
for tbe variuUH premiums were made last evening, and ibe best blooded animals iu Maine art
in tbe list. Tue Trustees have added to the advertised prizes, a purte ct $300 lor horse thai
h*ve nevrr beaten 2.40; aud the books tor tbis
prraa<um will be open until 8 o'cluca on Thars
diy ev-uiug. A caitsman's purse lor $50—

Federal street, at Suger's on Oak street, and
otber similar places. The oncers say they
have got a save thing on him.

no
at

Sebenadk.—The iJortiaml Bind tendered a
the
v-ry handsome serenade last evening at
Preb'e House to Mr. Albert Ε Weob, in con
pliaient to his friendliness to the baud lor several years past. Mr. W. having ucently refused (rom a bridal tour ont West, was taken
comp'etely by surprise, but he invited the baiid
and big fiiends into BreO's, under Lancaster

àafh—slowest burse to win ha» also been
decidei ou; aud uo doubt it will produce all
tbe lU'i that a "s.owrace" usnally engenders.
Tbw Committee are all zealous at woik it

mue

tue
■ιο

r
e

co

assist contributor
their goods and giving in

Jétuuily in attendance

to

loi

th

Hall, where

«Volai department·*, resolved that if ροβb«- C miutf Fair euall bo a ihoiougbji

g od thm^ in ail ite part».
Toe&u» einiienieu6 of the Hall, Mr. S. Β
Β ckrt., nas opened ar- office in City Hall, ad
J iioiog the Alderman's room, where he will Li
fair

ίο

p:apiog

■

to

■

ïhf. Public Library —This now almost in
dispensable j&sii.ui n is about to enter upo;
The Lib
no η Ijig^d sphere ol usèluluess.
lary rooms have been closed for a lew wee k
pae»t, during which tune all the books bav< s
"been «·χitnined. the alcoves rearranged, a larg<
iiumber of lpw and standard works, In all de
puttueuu of literature, added, and the worl

tuild'ug f«fveral new a'coves lor the recep
tioo of the augmented
library is now rapidlj
poing ou. Soiue n^w features are to be intro
duceil at the·
θμβηίηκ, which are calculated t(
promote th« interest ot the
public who fre
queue the library; and it υ LoMed tbat a stil
Better appreciation ol these
advantages of «

ol

a

collection

oi

touki and periodica
literature ot ,he variuu*
departments, will be
apparent on ,he part of our c;ti2ens and th.
coudai t leaden at the library. The
work wil
be pushed on an last as it is possible lo
do an.
the tibtary tuay be expee'ed to be
opened η
tbe public in a lew days. We have heard tin
eugi.e!-ti»n frequently made in private circle
tba> it would be very agreeable if there he in
au<urated duitng the ensuing autumn an I
wiDter aseiiea of literary
i 1

entertainments,

wnicb all the

members might participaie.
We
that should such an interesting fea
doubt
uie he e-tablisbeU that it would he product!? e
of a high Decree ol pleasure and profit in a
loi

lUsraty point

Ol

view.

a

fine

spread

was

laid in an im-

promptu manner.

mjiiuQ.

excellent

»

Arrest cf a Burolar.—Yesterday after
neon tbe police ascertained that two pairs of
-hoes, probibly stolen, bad been sold by a ne2to at a store at tbe junction of Portland and
Oxford street5, and a little investigation show

been in a desire to exhibit
•something exquisitely nice rather tban pricti
■til and with η tbe view oc purchasers. We
belitve trie object ot gatherings of tbis kind in
ror Pee m

I

spectacles, too. He attributes his long life,
good health, and general happiness, though be
has seen some reverses in fortune, to the great
natural blessing be possesses in bis remarkably exhuberant animal t-p rits.

to be hoped
everyone wbo can ^contribute
anything in tbis Hue will lend a helping hand

Harper's Bazaar.—The number for tlie
week, richly illustrated, ha9 been received at
the periodical depot of Messrs. F. sect den
Bros., Lancaster Hall; aie« by D. Wentworth, dealers in books, stationery, &c., 337
Gougress, corner of Oak street This journal
.)< Fashion takes the lead of all
others, and is a
welcome visitor to the parlor circle.

jMISCELJLAIVEOUW NOTJICES.
Clcu9»eit Out.
I have bought the eutire stock, fixtures, in·
surance policy, fireWojd, aDd everything else
belonging to the store of W. F. Sawyer. No.
307 Congress street, for 50 cents on the dollar ο
i's origiaa1 cost, and pil^s of goods thrown ir,
for nothing. This stock iscomnosi-d largely oi
Fall and Winter Hosiery and Oloves. Ladies*
Gents', and Children's Underwear and Hand
Also a large assortment of tb<

kerchiefs.

too

numerous

tbi-usand and oue notions
There :
mention, but wanted in every family.
ad<le<
129Middle
street,
to
moved
store,
have
my
thi
to my own stock, gives me probably by far
largest and best assortment ol Hosiery, Gloves
and Small Wares to be found in any retai
store in the State. As I own these goods in
one half their original cost, I am enabled, with
out loss, to sell them for about one half what tin
t<

goods can usually be bought lor.
I hav ; marked in plain figures my retail pric<
on
every article. Come and look them over.

same

Cogia Hassan,
129 Middle ami 6 Temple street.
•^• 8·—My Pall Stock ol
iVLillioery will ar·
five iu a few
days—Ν. B.—Aoy other dealei
"gusted with i.usineas, and
to sell hit

■took, picase can

wishing

on m..

_

β

to ne

was

Chicago. Sept. 18 —The Tribune this morning argues that the proposed watering of the

will not let him play the violin as formerly, he still has the agility to donee as well a»
those much younger. On tbe day he was 81
he wrote to bis daughter a letter in a»ei>
clear round hand, that might be envied by
many a counting-house clerk, and wiihout

that

1.

ILL«N01N
Ceneolidation and Watering.

arm

exbioitiocs.
Oar owu c'ty gardens will produce some fine
fruits aud fljwers tbe present year—ani it is

l>

laid with Masonic
ies, Grand Master Charles Levi Woodoury lnci*tiug.
Γύθ proceseicu, composed of State militia,
Posts ο G A. R., Fir«j D partmeut, e»c. was
The Ancient and Honorarge and loiposiog.
Able Artillery escor'ed the City Government
tnd the Cadets, the Governor aud State Officials. Immense crowds thronged the route of
the procession, and the city generally wore a
gala acpearat ce.
Business was generally suspended, the pub
lie schools dismissed, and fl jgs were displaced
ffom public and
private buildings, with oiber
appropriate mai>ife8tat uns.
Senator» Mu muer and Wilson a gai net Sut·
1er.
The following will appear m the Boston
Journal and Daily Advertiser to-morrow morning: <#The question is often asked, 'Where are
the two Massachusetts Senators, and what are
<heir opiuious on th^ present crisis in Matsa
causette?' Nobody knowing has doubted; but
we are able to set this matter at rest
by their
authoriiy. We have seen Seuator Sumner aud
Senator Wilson persoualiy, and are authoriz-d
by them to say, 'That they deeply regret aud
deplore the extraordinary cauvas-»' which Gen.
liutier has precipitated upon the Commonwealth, aod especially attacks which he ha3
volunteered against the existing State govern
meut and the Republican party of Massachusetts, and that in their opinion his nomination
as Governor would be hostile to the be*t interests of the Commonwealth unrt ot the Republican party."

well bi.uwu, formerly lived iu Raymond. Mr
Radonx bas been quite proficient in days
gone by in tbe polite accomplishments of dancing and music; and although the muscles ot bi<

in good setson.

on.l Λο..

eerecnoi

became a citizen by adoption. He lived
as a farmer in Raymond, in this county, for
many years, and he here married Mrs. Richard
Manning, tbe widow of the uncle of tbe distinguished Nathaniel Hawthorne who, it is

Music

Aawtm·

which t be

atier

soou

gtTy.
Mr. Wm M. L°wis, landlord of the Preble
Houef. 1* now Ivinir verv i'l wiLh fever.

M-mr.P

he

:tl ot account in p trt. and a tender of
J d_iue..t lor plain ilï ior$2.16
$2audc its
«Jilo'gm» t satisfied.
Cobb ar Bav.
Me"obb dc Klngsburv.
Jobn Seymour, Mr. Tb mias H. Burus as Dick
^u-an J. Webber, complainant, vs. Stephen W
Follingsbee, the man of the world, Miss Emnnder
the
Doug'aty Complaint
bastardy act De-' ma Reigcolds as Eose Ferguson, Miss Emma
lend -ut ordered to give bonds in the «juin ot §300 to
Hail as Grace Sryoiour, and Mrs. Ε M. Leslie
couupla.aaut t answer to tbe October term ol the
as Mis.
Follingsbee, the lashioaable w.»man,
Cumt.
Supuiot
were excellent.
iVDonnelJ.
The evening performances concluded with β
Number of eutrtas, 23; d faults, 26; continued
song by Mr. Bassett, and the comic sketch
casts, 7.
Our Country Cousin, with Miss E.nnia ReignBrief Jottinga.
olds as Margery, Mr. Gtorge W. WiUon a*
The Red Stockings of Boston beat the MuCousin Joe, Mr. F. S. Slater as Sir William
tual» o< iit-w Fork ou Saturday by a scoie ol
Evergreen, and Mr. C. M. Bassett as Captain
0 to 7. This w is tbt? third of a series of their
Blenheim. Both were excellently done and
games tor the rbumpion?hip, two of which
were well received.
The Red Stockwere wcd by tbe Mutual?.
w>ll
witti
the
Résolûtes
at
Fotest
An Active Octogenarian.—We had the
play
log*
City Park to-morrow.
p'easure ot an interview, a day or two since,
Miss Ei ztbe:b Ε Scamman, one of the aswith an aged but very smart cit zrn, who bas
distant ttacheis at tbe Hi£h School has vaca
ρussed a somewhat eveutlul life. We allude
ted her position to enter upon similar duties
to Mr. Francis Radoux.
This gentleman is a
it Kentucky. The pupils of the second £lass
Li mi ν c υι x'iauce,
auu
uas
me
jubl ititaiueu
jes'erday presented ber with au elegant ring eighty-first annhersaryot bia birthday. Hr
«s χ tokeu of tbeir esteem at>d affection.
was conscripted into the Fiench araiy in 1815,
We b»ar it said that thî Pino street Methoand was marching with liis regiment tor the
dist Society in this city are contemplating a last great campaign of Napoleon, when the denew chuich edifice, Laving outgrown the dicisive battle of W aterloo ended the active ca
meuH oui of the present otie.
reer of the great captain, who was soon afterTb-î Allan Mail Steamship Prussian from
ward banished to St. Helena.
Duriug the
L veipooi arrived at Quebec at 11 p. m., Sunreign of Louis XVI11, Mr. RaJoux left France
day, wittî 92 cabin and 611 steerage passen- for the free flag ot the United States and lit
—

for·
Com-

went on u

auiug expedition on the Kutery shore.
ing >o tue residence of Drummer Maxwell, ot
the Navy Yard, who was in bed, tfcty weie teceived with a discharge of his gun wtr<b

Sprtngdale, ('he Seymour's country home) the sin at New York, and ber expiation aud death being forcibly portrayed. In
fact, the play while not e great one, is highly
moral and oae ot the best of its class, and ju-t
suited to the capital talents ot Mit-s Eeiguo da
Mr. E. W. Beattie, that sterling actor, as noblt

Defenc—'len

»

accepted.

most interesting and best points of the book.
Ibo cbaiacter of Lillie Jiilis, afterwards the
wife of John Seymour, was finely taken bj
Miss Reignclds—the coquetry at Saratoga, tin

frivolity

u-uil uiauj ot the fi-liermen

as

Stowe's recent brilliant novel ol that name
—one of lur best efforts.
The play was arrang<d by Kate Reignslds, and endorsed by
Mrs. Stowe. Its moral is
excellent, showing
the wickedness and lolly of fashionable
lils,
and the severity and sorrow of retiibution.
The play is tiuely writteu and full of the

NO.

Raymond et als
0.3

were

_

Hboolius Α1Γ. ay.
Portsmouth. Sept. 18. There was a very
large flrei ot fishing vessels and coasters in
oar baroor on Sunday, reported at 600
sail, aud

er

fjoirt.

MORRIS PREftlD

they

THiEVKH.

stock of the Like Shore railroad is iu violation
of the constitution of Illinois, which iu Article
11 provides toat no railroad shall issue stock or
o^iuds except for money, lahor or property
actually received aud applied to the purpose
tor which the corporat;ou is created, aud all
s'ouk dividends ana other fictitious increases
iff capitai stock or indebtedness shall he void.
The Lake Shore roi.d being the result of the
consolidation ot Several rail way companies, iucurling the Michigan Southern and Northern
Ii.diana, whirb is authorized by the laws of Illinois, a d there having been no special law
authorizing the Lake Shore company to issue
any ftoek in excens of its capital paid for the
comtruction of the road, it tollows that this
watering process is in violation of the State
Constitution.
CAMFOK^IA.

(Nev.) Explosion.
San Francisco, Sept. 18.—There is
The P'ocha

no inthe pioperij burued iu consequence
at
of exp'osion
Piocha, Nev., Saturday The
h ss exceeds a quarter of a million dollars.
Three hundred kegs of gunpowder in the eel-

surance

on

hf but dings iu the viciimy.
The following persons were killed: Jeremiah
trby, James Aguew, John Sauds, William
Dodds, Mike bheenau, and one other was
burned beyond recognition.
A large number of persons wouided, including H. D Beam, Johu Culien, flarve.v Rie*,
J mes Woltey, Baitholomew Noooan, Jobp
Farlry, Robert Watt», A»cby Millefcau, JotiQ
Daifeeu, Cb.rles Williams, Miller Juillau.
Wm. Ryan, David Magie, Miss Garry French,
Chant- Rosiest >nt Pbiiip Richards, William
H. King, H G TobW, Robert Shannon,
Divul Mronati. Jobu Dmguertv, Miss Hais·
chjii, Miss Foy, A. Rooney, Frtd Haskins.
Wm. Stevens, lbo*. Keudall, C»eves Scbiitze,
S Cult«>n, an<l Deunis Suit.van. ail ot wbom
were e'tber injured by falling rock*
jarred by
by the coi-cn-sou, or burned. Many of the
wouaded may die.
State Prison Outbreak.
An outbreak has occurred in the Nevada
State Prison and 5 of the guard and Lt-Gov.
Deuver were wouuded. Matt Ridley, the prop'iet >rof the Warm Spiiugs, was shot and
killed. Twenty-nine prisoners escaped.

f

Indian

Matter*.

Tueson (Arizona) advices ot 9ih insfc., report
tliat Gen. Crooke bas made a treaty with
Cayote Apaches, l»y which they agree to join
the white forces against the hostile Apaches.
There is a rumor ot the death of the hostile
chief, Cochis, from wounds received in a fight
with Mtxican troops. In Sooora the àpaclies
have driven all the miners from
Turkey Creek
iita Prescott, and k il lea hordsmeu in Vaile de
Chino. General Cr« oke is satisfied that ht
can conqut-r the Apaches if the Peace Com·
luissioners will let biuj alone.
Rich Gold minen

A party of old frontiersmen have arrived it
this city irotn the 8an Francisco mountains ic
Atizona, wbero they found rich placers, bin
riven ofi by toe Apaches.
were
They bring
cous^derable gold and desire to return with :
large party.
»

WASHINGTON.
New Indian R serration.
Washington, Sept. 18.—The special Indiai
Agent, Vincent Colyer, advises toe Secretary
..

Intfiini Ikv

ih··

t*» Ipotîi

nil

iff till

Citim

I

:<

I

bat, assisted by Superintendent Popi
Agent Piper, be had xamined ttie Val't·;
of Ta aro*a with the view«»t making an Iudiai
Josa
and

I

H« found it remote iroru wbiti »
>ettleujeuts, «urrounded oy mouutains fillec
with game and containing plenty of wood nnc
water, with sufficient avai'able and. Accord
ingfy under aubority previously given, In
bis declared the valley twenty miles wide an< I
thirty l<ng. a reservation f«r the southern rov
ing Apache*, and instructed Agent Piper t<
remove the agenoy as soou as praciicable.
ÀVew Coll ci or.
Col. Α. Ε Buck, ex-member of Congres"
from A'abarna, has been appointed Collector ο I
Customs at Mob'le.
The Hodge Robbe<y.
Assistant Adjutant General Whipple lef t
here to day for li'ort Μ ο Henry where be wil I
serve charges ot défalcation upon
Piymaste r
Hoige. The Secretary ot War will désignât ♦
durlug the present week a court martial to tr
Hodge. The President oj the court will be ai »
officer of high rank.
reservation.

UTAH.
The Mormon C1a»e.
Salt Lake City, Sept. 18 —Harkins' adul
case
tery
growing out of poly gamy, will b ï
presented to the grand iury to-day. The tbre »
promir ent Mormons summoned, Messrs. Can
non of
the Desert News, Townsend, of tb 3
Townsend House, and Clawson, son-in-law c 1
Brigbam Young, declared under oath tlia t
they di'i not believe a mau practicing polyga
my guilty of adultery, and being challenged
Chief Justice McKean rejected tbem as jurori
A questiou to Cannon as ro how he would d€
cide in an issue involving the tenet of polygs
my as a part of his religion versus the laws c f
Congress, was answered that it would be tim
enough to decide when the issue was preseni

ed.

In Lowell Sunday, 21 new cases of sma 1
The superintendent c 1
pox were reported.
schools prohibits the attendance of cbildre 1
in whose families or vicinity tbe dice aie ha s
shown itself,

iounoily'in Luat îioff.
New Yokk, Sept. 18— Saturday eveniug
Comptroller Connolly removed Deputy Camp
troller Storrs, for public reason* "not at all re·
fleeting upon bid official rectitude," and ap·

pointed Andrt-w H. Green, formerly Comptroller ot the Central Park, irom which position be was removed w ien the Ring assumed
absolute power a y tar or two ago. In his letter to Mr. Green, Connolly said:—"The condition of public s^unment stems to demand th»t
the important affairs of m ν department should
be conducted by one possessing the nulimited
.fidetjce ot the public," adding in conclusion, "1 hereby deeigoaie aud authoriae you to
co

possess the power, and perform all and evciy
office of Comptroller of
the city of New York from the time of this appointment to the first day of F» bmarv, 1872."
31 a^ or Hall's €onel< uclion-Hw Apiioiul-

duty belonging to' the

Pending Election*.

new IUI|P<HIRE.

Thkatke.—Music Hall wis wtll filled last
evening with an appreciative audience, tht
main attraction being Pink and White Tyrranny, a dramatization from Mrs. Harriet Beech-

state eg J>ha H. Ham. Receiving stolen goods·
Teidi t, gui'ry,
»»t 00 9.
Haskell & Thomas.
St»i eve Robept P. Whitney.
Obtaining goodt. und»r ia'*e m eteni'ea. Whimsy is a trader in Toosh«ai,aod hechugd i* that obtained credit from
Ki ·*. tburijw & o., ef this city, on the représenta
t on mad'3 by b mseli, ihit be w is solvent and did
not awe a dollar in the world,
un tilal.
Mat tucks
CM* ten.
Jt.hu ti. Ham was sentence 1 to two months in
jail and to pay a tine ot $10 and costs ot prosecution.

Γ) DO ii

to

DVUUl-

the matter of Drawiug in the public schools,
with powers to seoute the assistance necessary
for its proper iuwoanction.
Mr. \V. H. Cliftord and Dr. H. N. Small tendered their resignation as uiembtrs of the

Mo* av—Edward W. Murphy, convicted o1 ree-ivwig sto en g > «ii, was sentenced «> two months
im,> is noicui aud to pay a fine ot $20 and co ts o'

*

Bll

The

ot

GOODàRD, J., PRE-

A. W.

'"ή

ealy.
Tbe failure of the new eus.oms
treaty witl
imminent.
G»rman plenipotentiaries object to altera
lions iu text made bv
A'semb'y.
Legislative Committee of 25 will bold
sessions. In mteivale Pfe?ideut andweekly
Vice
President οι Committee will represeut the As

London, Sept. 18. -A telegraphic dispatch
from Shaughae says 'he Consul ot that place
aunouuees tuat thu French diplomatic repieSt* υ l>a 11 ν υ
lu
wmu:l UHS leceiVeU a
telrgraUl
Irom In· Government directing l>im to make a
c<>mitin>u war with ihe Americans 1a the war
with CoreaD.
Foreign llrui».
The foot and tumuli disease is rapidly
spreading a.nong the cattle in Norfolk, Eng.
The Austrian Government is about to issue
a circular to foreigu courts relative to the Gastien conference.
HOLLAND.
Meeting of the Chamber»·
Hague, Sent. 18.—Tue Dutch States genen) wiTe opened to-day by Hit-Kin/in
person,
fne Itjyal speech promises the reorganization
of the arrav aud a reform in tax .tion aud laiioilutes the Chambers upou the condition of foreign relations of llie kingdom.

oric for Quaokenboss's Kbetoric, 10 the
Higb
School committee with power.
On motion, Messrs. Merrill, Smith and dordon were appointed a committee to lake ch irge

SIDING

pro- cuit in.
Matto< kg.

*« ■

Τ

Germany is

__

ol the public schools to be vaceiuatel.
The 10ih rule was suspended in order to refer
the sulject of.tbe substitution ol Hart's Rbt-t

onrl

4

TERM,

m

Probable Failure of the

<

GKfAT II Vi IΤ A 8IV.
The Korean U «r.

ara

deuce» winch cr»a«ed the impie sion in the mind of
(l int's c -iils l tint
mitb had a real
tbe ''vin
koowiedge oi rue whereabout· ot tbe books, prompt•
a mo'ion n«at itie Court pass an order, fixing a
date »or be delivery ot »l»e books in court or sutler
h -presiding Judge too* the papers
th# penalty.
aun holds he care tor considération.
M. M. Butler.
Howard & Cleaves.

fZP1EMBKR

were'; instructed
·■

person

18.—It is said that the Bepublieaos are preparing for a manifestation on the
20th inst, the first annivcisary ot the occupation of this city by Italian troop*, but no disorder is appreheuded. It is seini-omc al iy seated that the deficiency in the revenue of the
Kingdom tor the present fiscal year will probaHv be covered without an imno&ition of
any
new taxée.

following orders were adopted:
Ordered, That the first four of the Independent Series of Reading books be introduced
lor u»e iu the Grammar and
Primny scbeols

tbis

Dine

Rome, Sept.

The

pta'ement, b^jause his books aud pipers were in tbe
hi d-oi Mnitii, who bal been bis book-keeper, and
Ter iu·!
pos-eriion o( ibem aud refused to give ihem

Cnampeguv,

If 11.1.
Italau A flair*.

that a change is expedient and, recommend
jag the adoption ol the "Independent Series."

Monday-Jilin C. Coob, assigoee of John B.
Nabfo,vi Algernon 0. Scnitb. This was a process is§aed eg oust re-p ^nd-bt to require him to produce
tli b
nu'i papers belonging to the estate of John
Β Ν ish o( Varm u h, biukru t, ol which It >& all^e-d ho is ρ ssessed. Ιί appears that in Novrmber»
1870, Null failed an<) his property (as a trader) was
atta< h d by his creditors. Arttrwards he was pur
I.i'o baii'-rupcv, a.»d made a pa· tial statement of his
affairs. at'tging tint be w*s unable to make a full

occurred to «lav at

w re killed and a
large number wounded.Qeu. Chagermier whu has been
very ill has re
covered h·9 health.

the

reported

JUDGE FOX, PRESIDING.

ion· Railway Accident.
A serions railway acciden f,

He »

Paris. S»-pt. 18.

Marseilles, Sept. 18.—Governmeut has
been summoned to Versailles to consult with
President Thiers upon the question of disarmament of national guards in the
department cl
Bouches Der Rhone.

passed.

Court.

HH.XE.

Ounrdi.il

The quarterlyjpay-roll of teachers and bills
to the an-.nunt ot $170343 were
pieseuted and

Eben Steel.
Thw tfreat Fair. ...Citr liatl.
^ot ce.... Keuie ot

U.

committeachers
for the
view of
ought to

perfecting themselves as teachers,
have ai d will necessarily have as
stroog <»r
stronger claim upon the Committee for employ meut as sucn.

ntered

Hor-ei E

h ο Κ Η.; I (4 κ

meat of Cicii.

«η·

Mayor flail consuues ilia phraseology as a
practical resignation hy Connolly, io uliom tLe
following lettt r was sent this morning:
Mayor's Office, Sept 18 1871.
Sir—I

am

aûv«»ed

«η.»ι

yi-ur action in remit-

ting abs -iuteiy, during a specified term ol several months, to the DenU».y Comptroller every
such a
power aud fluty ot ttie Comptroller, is
relinquishment of >our office, sd antagonistic
to the legal construction *>t the charter, that
your proceedu^e is equivalent in law to y res-

ignation cf your otbuo as Comptroller of the
city or New York; and 1 heieby accept such
resignation. I am also auyKd that when lUe
power of appointment to tffice is given, without restriction upon or without express statutory enact meut regarding ttie po.a er of removal, the latter exists as incident to the powtr of
appointment, and ιli<t of impeachment is a
merely co ordinate but not conflicting power »o
remove in elf ct an iinpeacueu officer by procuriug a vacancy
Therefore, to pave ali questions, 1 ale hertby remove you irom the n«_ad
of the fiuauc** department.
Very truly yours,
A. Oakey Hall,
Mayor of the city οι New York.
j
To R'chard Ρ Uounol'y, late Comptroller of
the c«ty of New Yoik.
The WorU this moruing says that Connol- j
iy's anpoiutm. nt oi Green as a Comptroller is
a fligiant violation of the intention ol the
law,
and says thit the appointment of Green by
to
act
as
for
live mom Us
Connolly
Comptroller
contravenes the spirit and practically subverts
oue ot the leading provisioi s of the charter,
and if the iuteutiou ot the Legislature is a
true and admitted rule of iùt rpreiati«n, the
Court ought ίο adjudge the appointment of
Green invalid ac.d vo d.
The Triouue says that the s'ep taken on Saturday evening by the committee of mtzns
and tnemb is ot tb* Democratic Central Cojï- j
rnittee, which resulted iu Connolly's appoint- |
meut of Green, h ts driveu the common
enemy j
to desperation.
Tbe claim o> tbe Mayor that
Connolly, iu delegating this authority, bus relinquished it bas net a shadow ot foaudation.
Toe Times says that in a tew days «f tbe
papers aie not iak«n away from Mr. G eeo,
the public will be lorced to oe.ieve that
Hall,
Sweeney, Tweed and Conuo:ly have alike betrayed their trusts and plundered tbe c immunity, and that there can be no security wni!e
they temjin in office. No quarter tor any of
tbe (our must be the watchword now.
A band
of thieves cannot be permitted to go scot Iree
because tbe.y betray a c .n federate.
Andrew H. Greeu, tbe n»'w Deputy Comp- ;
trailer, was uorn at Qreen H in, near' Worces- j
ter, Mass but has lived in this cry from boybooi. The iiew situation is regaided as η be- j
g'uning of act VP operations by tbe St«tt Ceu*
traI Democratic Committee against tbe Rng. i
Geu. McClellan bas been app»iuted to" till
th<* vacaucy. lu his letter notifyiug the Geu- !
eral ot his appoint meut, Mayor Mali Si>y>:
"The action ot Κ cbaid B. Connolly iu ro
tiring from ibe discuarge ot his official duties
lor five month- has created a vacancy in tbe
office of tbe Comptroller oi the en y ot New
York. As I am udvised and believe, public in■ ere si s demands that it shou'd be filled immediately by some gentleman ot HCUn 'W edged
ability, Lot directly couneced with local politics, and wbose njuie commands tbe rc-oect |
and confidence ol tbe people of the city, State
a?>d country, as we*l as o< the financial « cotres
ol Europe Tt«e credit ol the city bas heeu ait cked.
It must ne defended uu-i maintained.
Tbe administration ot its financial affaire mu>t
be pl.iCed beyond ev?n a shadow ol >usj) cou
ol intrigue. This is due al ke to its creditors
ai d to our citiz 'u*, all of whom bave an interest in its go >d name and success, aLd look forward to tbe early compieiiou of its treat works
of improvement now iu ptogres.^witb tbe m st
important ol which you bave been lor a year
past prominently connected."
(Comptroller Oonuo'ly and his Deputy,
Greeu, have oeeu at tbe Comptroller's office
all tLe morning. Mayor Hall bas n<>t beeu at
bis office to day.
Hi< Secretary hi» positively
refused to accept G eeu's oath of office.
G^-u. McClellau's acceptance of the position
of Comptroller still remains in doubt. The
general impression is that be has accepted,
and that legal measures will b^ promptly
adopted to install bim and oust Cunnolly and
Green.
Slippery Dick On» A h and.
Comptroller Cuuuotiy and Deputy Andrew
H. Green have been engagea to uay in discharging the duties of tbe office and bo ding
conferences with their lawyers and prominent
members of the reiorm party.
The general
impression is that they occupy an impregnable
and
all
that
effoits
lo
position
d«slodge ibrin
must be illegal and will recoil on tbe origina-

j

tors.
je»vul*j

Ιμλ,ιχ lu

early hour, aud bave devised rneas
tbe support and protection ol Gicol.
Ex Mayor Bavrmeyer has made arrangement
wiib several banks to have all checks drawn
Charles O'Connor i*
bv Green c'ulv honored.
uow eneaged in writing au opinion in favor ot
Connolly and declaiing tliat at.y attempt to
oust Green wilj be a violation of law
Gen. McC'etan arrival at the Comptroller's
office is momentarily expected, aid devtlop
mente are looked for with intense inteiest,
The following letter wad published at noon :

from
ores

dis
«lu
Tho ,V-i\cr s timoly atltbnvise<
<" a iiie of «he recotd
of designation confer
»»U2 those powe rs and imposing those du tie
«u »
depot ν tben already iu office by tin
C ο m ρ t ro I it· r's op poi η in eρ tV
Couitoliy Backed.
Judge Led with and a de légation of the com
miitee of cinz-ue waited upou acting Com ρ
trollei Green ιuis ai ter noon and assumed htm
ol tbeir
support.
Col.
Joilin*·, chief clerk iu the Mayor'*
office, tin* afteruoi-n issued the foilown g no·
a" l*ie c'ty Department-:
"Sir 1 am directed by the Mayor to inform
you that he ooes not r»cogu;z<* either Richard
B.
Connolly as Comptroller or Andrew H.
Gropo as
Jj.-pmy ϋΓ acini» Comptroller."
The gob corn miitee ol the committee of Aldermen and Supervisors and ciuzeu's comrnittee on ci«y accouuts were in session to day and
Mr. Booil state.m that a public leport will be
mad©
on Thursday.
j
L <tn intormat'ou was reported that Mayor
Hail had ma.ie arrangements to t<ke the
Comptroller's office by s orm and seize a 1 the
books a«.«i pipers wbicli it is said implicate
Connolly's three associates. The Comptroller,
belirvine the rumor had sum* truth in it, took
such precautious a** will baffi* any attempt of
• he kiud
i'niade. The, usual watch wm trebled
and «the uoors binicaoed. The adherents ot
Muyor Hall declare Conuoll.v's tears ail fcigneo,
that tht precautions are taken solely with a
view to create
prejudice against the Mayor and
that no resort to violence is ooutemplatrd.
lippor.eil- Accejttaacc bf Ocu. ΛΙλ·Clcllnn.
The acceptance by Geo. MeClellsu of his appoiuiment as Oompttoiler is not .vet announced
form .i'y, but ,t ,s o^ljeved to be true, io is as·
setted Hits evening that in case ho wis re'ueed
po:?M'>s'on oi χoffice by Connolly and Green
bo will go w th bis counsel to toe Supreme
Cou 11 C nam net s and ask that a mandamus
m y he issued
compelling the Comptroller to
Vallate the ffl »e.
Oeu Ale lellau Dcclioe».

an

or

/
Comptroller's Office,
Sept 18 1871,11 30 A. M. J
Hon. A. Oakey Hall, Mayor :
My Dear Sir- 1 have ie«»d in the morning
papers only your letter ol this dale, and bey
leave thus promptly to infoim you that, as ad
vised, I have not, either in fact or equivalent
resigned tbe office ot Comptro'ler ot the city
of New York. 1 deny tlie authority of law in
the. Mayor to exercise the power atieajpu-d by
your Honor, aod ju partial support of the de

quote tLe words of your form r commuai*
catiou
I, the Mayor, cannot suspend any
bead ot a departmeur, not even pending inves
tiga'ioo. I can only prefer chargée to the
Judges of Common Pleas, who aiom# can remove alter couviderable t nid tor trial.*'
My
previously announced determination not at
from
retire
official
to
pre.-ent
my
position is
ptill unchanged. By the appointment of Andrew H. Green as Deputy C"tnp<ruller 1 have
eudeavored to guard the public interests committed to my care. lu tuch au eflort, while
cal'ing critical attention to the events of the
past forty eight hours, includng your « fficial
acts and my own, I ask the support of tb.it supreme power, the puolic sentiment of the ci i
Zens of New York and of the Siate.
Very respectful y,
Y«»ur obed ent oervant,
Richard B. » onnolly, Comptroller.
It is assprud on authority that Get». McClellau his absolutely refilled to accept the office
Great txclement is manio< Comptroller.
niai

I!

.«

The lo'lowing
cifie securities:

Union Pacific 1st

»>

»

ncdiuui

β—w

*<

P.

30.06

Pitfburg
Portland......
ban Francisco
Sava»u <h.
...

Η0.08
30.05
,80.16

Washington..

So.lO

hi

Clear

Ν
S
NE

Clear
F*»r

Η

NW
svv

Clear

H*ty

(J *.» Μ. 91 *iï Jtt Ο AA Li,
Foreign xporle.
Y*RMOUTJ, N<. Siearoer Emperor—400 bMs.
flour, 31 0**8 t'eea, 50 b >ls. sp rit» *»ntt whiskey, 23

among

ρ

gs-u'dries».

of tbe eitizeus and Aldermen all .he documents
iu tbe Comptroller's office which are ivqjired
in the investigation ot municipal acc unts.
The excitement increases M«yor H l| had not
reached his office at halt past 1 o'clock.
It is reoort· d that the committee ot seveuty
baye taken vigilant measures to protect Connolly in retaining his offi ;e, becau-e ii was rumored that Mayor Hal· was about to call up m
the police to remove him by force. Pro ni ent
memberj ol St. Patrick's Mutual Aliiauce Association and other organizations h^ve ca>le l
£x Judge
opou Coo jolly during the day.
Barrett. Rulub Andrews unci Samuel J. Andrews have ρiso had interviews with Codq lly.
9Kr Democratic S-ate C·»· mi7Ice gela au
Answer from hi* Lawjer-iouaolly Me·

KfCMuiM

ft*

^aiîrepd· a«d

suadr

2

care

spirits,

2 do

ABO

Oeoruii 7*n

j

jI
j

Β

ν

noon the market

Grand Hall Exhibition Day &
lor

double

KSBU llT. l'reiideut.

371

Congress Street.
Established for the

cure

ot

DYSPEPSIA, SCROFULA,
arising Iront impure blood.
Treated b, Brealbl·· «OXIGRIK A IB,'
And all diseases

ts fuira mi iiiiiamiiuns
in connection with otber remedies.
invited to call and investigate

l'be

public

ate

FRKK OF COARIrB
Lettersot inqu.ry

Dr. J. P.

18.1871

vir'ne of a )i ;enne fiora Hon. J A Wit»r®nn.
J'idge of fro'ia'e. «i.ho καα tor 'be touafy ot
Cn tuber land. I mad eli at pu 1;·; auction
n Λ·«1·
Dos.fay, Sep'. -JOfh, at 11 n. αι., in Market Sqir·, ih«
vis.:
personal prop«uy,
1 Bav Hoi>e
1 Jump Seat built by 0. P. Kimball & Uo.
1 Je-«r ν Litid.
1 seigb.
1 Harness.
1 Kobd.
LEWTS PTEft 'F\
Exeeu'or of er-ta··* υ J C. Brooks.
P. Ο. ΒA.ILLY «.V 09 Auct'ia.

By

Oent ■·' Furnishing Goo Is. Drj and
Daucy (ioous. Miiuts and

t>in<,

A ··. oD«i c
to clos* suudr coutl^uuirnts.
U til.r, « a Oil.,
F. <»

&c.

Auc<>t<Mti·.

sep18-dtd
SA· Κ

Atc:TI >K.

\V

h «Ι* part ot η Ιο4 ο» laid ilu-vid on th·
Southerly side ot >'oi.uujcot etr*·!, birnga
front < t ου tec t 011 *a>d s reet λμ«ι * d«pm oj ou·
line of a iou. 1lu 'eet, nod ou toe oth>r l:ue
a'"· I
112 -2 ieet
Said ·οι *<ij ·>ι< lug oo the η >· th · i»'«rly side of the hou θ aLd lot occopieu by n«iBiird

ONR

A is »one ha't pir' of el *bt cher tot*, three o* 4 f
Iront an<J TO f deptli adjoin 11 g on tbe no rneantcilj
flv« ι»ι.-auside ot tbeloiflstn rot-d. and .h·; ο
.mil
nn ih<
mi ill hrflm ρ
w
mi<1h nf
h- lA-trh ei
a d fronting una con»emplated s*t·e· 01 50 ts«c in
wi-'th which intersect·* w.ib λ onumerM
Said lots are s-et forth on a pUn ο the pr. tulses anheirs
ne nna
deer which îl e
nexai
to tho
executed Nov. M, 18(0 »oS. C. & O. *1. h se, *nd
tl«· as·
can I*! examine·! at any time at ihw offloe

slgnte

Tnese

eight

lots

are e

iui

Ject to

lably

a

mort-

Partlculars at β te. Te m» a h
S de vvil tau-(j'aro u the premises on Satur·
da^Sept 23d. at 4oVkck ρ in
H «ΓΝ L Y P. DEAN'E, Assignee.
P.O. BAILFY Λ C », AUciTa.
Sbjfteuiber IStb, 18.1.

For Sale al Auction
part In com-uun and η η Mvfded ot
mal largM and e 'ufiiul 'ot on be π
tliwes»rr1y
sl«l* ot C »ngr s» street, a Utile to <he west or .arl tu
sue·t, «he<e ni ilie l.rgo e'm tr es ure s r*n<dag(
*
and known a> the -'Tree Loi,'' h
Mont of .8»
leel oo
ouvrera sr. and a dep.h ot 207 1-2 tee t. lu3
sale will take place on

OVE-HALtf*
«

at 3 «'clock P.m.
the promise.·.

Saturday, Sept 93d,
Ou

Terms, Cash.

HENRY P.

DEANS, Asigne*.
· pl3»4

O. BAILEY & CO, Auctioneer*.

F.

fcale ot Valuable Heal tstata at
ι a De fcJsabrtti.
virtue ot a license ofcUned tro-n Pon John
A. Waur an, Judg* ot'oar Probate Ooort.'n and
sb-iii b- il a> pu»il am lou
lor Cumberland cl-uu y.
on Friday, Sept '.9: n, at 3 ο clock p. m, on tbe pr· m-

BY

the following prooeity,

ee*

lace

Tbe Horn stead

ο

via:
a
hx ajres

TVtke,

Αι.

Eizaberb, contain!» g «bout

C*T>e
land, bfltg

late ot

ot

three miles tr^m the city.
CHARLfS DE A Κ t, Adm'r.
V. O. B4ILEV A- 4 o. Auciiuaccm.
So'd «or accoan* ot Alonzo Wise.
aug

28-sept 4, 11, 28.

By F. W. BENNETT Λ < Ο. Auction«τ*.

Sale of St«*amsh-p McCI ell ail.

Auction

Will be Bold at IHLT1M'»RB, on WEDNESDAY,
October 4, at 9 o'-iocL P. 31.,
,_£-

The >i-u: wli el siEi.Mli. Λιο Lb.Lof
**e Baliiuaor· and Boston
L> e. bunt iu * ew Τ >ik by
is
>i<»n
Ea.iish.
John
»tr«pped, e.-pper tas.eued
bottom me ai*d in Ansu-t 1870.
She is 963 tons measurement,
208 teel lonp,
3:t feet beam,
2G teel drp h, and has 3 decks.
Has 1 tubular boiler, «yUnde» '.2 i cbes. It fcet
stroke; is tight dmi; con>umpt< η ot cual in g od
trim 14 tons in ;*4 hums; sp«»d il fcnjt-; co l nuu«e-* ho d 125 ions; tit ight capacity about 3JOo bai» or
1500 b*lec ot c tion; goo·! accnmuiodaciou «or 30 to 40
cabin pa.«senge<*; i«* %» I» lound.
She will De col«i at he Bo-ton ste roer*' wh*rf,
foot ot long dock. Btiilmore, wh ie rhe cau i*e txam-

BROKER,

icrms—Halt cash, balance three and tlx rrontbi
saiistactor* endorsed no<es, with .η ereat Ιιοαι

wiib

<)»yofaale.

»a'e pei em^tory.
For luriber part cula-· apply to ΟΡΟ J. APPDLD
&o. 8 and 10 VVatei s rj t, &a t iu re, Md, » 8. E.
•FA(J LD1 *>U, 219 Congress s Bos on. tepl8
■

:i71 feaerrM Street^
Clark, J. M. Cummings and C. H. Bnrr

give i»erminion to
plied witb Oxygen

Physicians

refer to them.

Oxygenated

ot

jnn21 t,t,»aCm

Water.
au31w2mo

K.

Κ.

HUiNX,
Oommiaeion ULerohftnt uad Aootiosf β*

sup-

310 Coi.eress st., will sell every evening
large assortment ot S.aple and Fancy Goo·If.
Goods will bt &oiu dnrmg the day ιΐι 'ot# to Ittkl
pareliaeereat wholesale prue^. Cash advance·! on ai
description* οι good» Constituents not limited.
February 11, Ht>8. dtt
O.

LI

Eastern

Co,

Express

concluded arrangements with tin
Portland & Ogd»nsburg Kan rond Co. lor the Ex
ptess burine s ovtr ihat road, ne shall run our Mes
sen sers between t'oitlaii
aid NonhC nway, twic<
daily, on the 7 30 λ m uud 1 30 ρ m trdn, ieceivini
bust ess for al· stai >ons on the line, and count ci in|
with toe sévirai Stage Lines.
Goons called tor iu any part of the city by le;ivin|
orders ai the office, Pluiu st.
^m

HAYING

Χ H 10

1871. Ft

_Jy-°

Try
il
if Τ will ot give the best satisfacti»
bavi
Steam Ciu· and Wafer-piping
AND
»·χ«*·ΊΙβηι Hose wlichl wd
also
bund lot

sell lower <ban any o>her m <n in tue City. impair
lug promptly ami properly «'one; stiict atttntioi
given to gis bandel.crs repairing also broken Ho»
can be neailv rep ire i bere,
K. McD J>» ALL> 2υ0 Fore st., loot of Plum

sep4tt

POE

SALE AT

NiTIsNAL

BANK,

Exchange SfM up «lairs·

sepl-d3w

to

bepU»l;<c

run S'cwiuj;
at the

Machine* in

a

Hosiery Mill

11'SWICu MILLS, Ipuwioh, Mass.

ÏKE3Ô

DAILY

WM.

PSINTINQ

HOLES

M~ MARKS,

Book, Gard
ΙΟ»

and Job Printer

Kxcbani;e Wrr«et,
PORTLAND.

&3Γ"" Every description 01 Job Printing nemft
*r.il promptly executed, and at the loweit poealbl
prices.
Orders from the country solicited, and prompt*.
Ja7UU
ittended to.

a

GOLD DUST !

Whiitier's.

should inquir
All lovers ot CMOICK FLOOR
pepBUUmo I
for tbls CKLEBRAjeP BRAND.

»

Grand

genius said that "hypothesis
was something to raise water with, but hi
chum knew better, it was what happened to ; 1

; SEE»,

SEE»

ΟΛ/ΛΛ JBUSHELS New T'moiby Peed; als
after death.
AÎvV/V Clover ana Ktd Top ior Mile by
Over S3.000 000 are invested in the Syracus
KESDAIjL. Λ WHITNEY.
salt springs, irom which 9 000,000 bushels c
Portland, --ept 2,1871.
?ep2dti la
salt are manufactured last year. By a treat;
I
f
aud
130
bushels
ο
of
8700
in 1785, an annuity
Don'T bp. Swindled bt Peddlers.— Β
salt were to be paid to the Onondaga Iodiau 3 call aod ae# th«
"iifttirent styles ol Linen Mar
forever to the title to the springs.
fi.atL. Gt.
150 EioUangi·· St. 97eal
man

j

Brunei's,

Trunk

Railway.

Portland to Chicago and return, alt rail, good
until Nov. 1st
$36.00
Portland toihlcagoor Mllwaukle niii t'turn,
v»a Sarins ett-ameis, good uu il P*ov. 1st
Portland tu Detroit and reairn, good tor 80
leiurn.

Montreal and return,

to

uood

nlauil

Portland ιό GotbanT and* returu,
da>s
Ρ ri.and

25 W
10.00

Quebo
ii
.·
d Mir; 20

guou

23 00

tor

·".;
w
far

···.

to Montreal ai.d return, v-a
good for ιίΟ day·»
Portland to Quebec and return,

p«

gvo<i

34.00

17 00

■

1* 00
Κ r

21

;·

to Brompt«»n Fa'S and retnrn
Portland loSbenroot and reuru.

Portland to In.and Pood aud re uru
to Niagara Bal's and returi via Boa·
too, Nevr Vork. Sound Mean eta. eurulug
by Toroutj, Montreal and W uii« *Jonut-n».
all rail
Do do returning vu lioyal Mail Steauiei*»..

r>.no
Γί 00
li Λ0
8 JW

Portland

WANTED.

GIRLSΐ'ρ'ν

BY TH1

Portland

Jiontix,

of Dewing

SECOND

encing J une Ttb,

days.
Port<and to Niagara Fads and
30 days

$5000.00
Town

the Heaso-i ot 1871.

Com

<>t

a

ou

r

m

»
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EXCLUSIONS

P0PÏÏLAE

Me and Jfrove Me

A large assortment of Dutch Bulbous
Hoots and Hyacinth Ulysses, )ust received b;
Kendall & Whitney.
septl9 2t

An Indiana lover of 91 is engaged to a poor
honse inmate 106. That's second childhood
with a vengeance.

during ih* Ki.ur dlon »ee·
inqu.re .»·
HAKU.S.il WO ·Ρ & CO.
J»l»ti

ALCTIOiN SAL lib-

Dre. Κ.

A Full assortment of Paper Hanging!
Window Snades, Screens, etc., for sa1e%y
Deykns & Co., 13 Free St.
IjStf

prices,

le*cb w»»ek,
son, at niodei(*te charges

Portland. We

days only.

German Colognes, all sizes and

Gil·

pu ri base.

answered and treatAddress.

promptly

ment sent if desired

IIO

CH %·.

■haSùÎfiS»»t«'aiûsnlp

CONSUMPTION,

Jack Fbost invites the attention of oui
readers to the larje assortment of Flowei
Pots, lor sale by Kendall & Whitney.
seplfith 2t

j

·»·ρ"·ιΐ*

^ iir rl^iS* 1-

CATARRd, BRONCHITIS, ASTFMA,

English Perfumes. fresh, sweet, delightful
WbittierV.

Tbe tollowmg are the closing quotations c ι
Stoiks :
Wes-leiû Union Telegraph Co
5U [
"aciiic ,\lail
Ν. V. Central anu Htidsou Ki»er consolidate·!.. » I
Ν ï. Central Λ ttuds ia itiTerconsollanteuicriii sa

»
trip.
J. HtM Lu» Sept.

rnun

IN BALTIMORE.

0 X Y G Ε Ν AIR.

assortment

One college

He tar α

for ih s

tar·

t TON, Win accouitn wi «t i£ c lr>cil
^i'artiw. Tuesd y s a»»d Wedne^da.vs ol

KNIGkiT.^'TtUry.
ilS»
ΤΓ4Η

ENOCH

at

was

2S
ea

Eve'g

·
jwA«s?5B!ass6
uain^
cents

λ

ami weak.

ffirie

WArÏRBûUSR,

Treasurer, Portland.

tf.
BBiGQs'Allavantor cares Catarrh.
Tkv Briggs' Threat and Lung Healer, tf.
Get Briggs' Coru and Bunion Remediei
Bbioos' Pile Remedies Art a success.

little better although it s>ti 1 appeared r.eavy aire:
thο see nd (tali «η ti.e e«>tiie mark't sol ou <g m
We-tem ϋηΐ,.η Telctrmiih sjIU ·ι.)«ϊιι
I'aeiflc
λιa
160$: Κ i.; 291 ; on uii Paeitto >H. Wa<»-t» «
au(loiiu41i Lakestior aitet selimi! "P ■>(!·'«.«
108} en to 107!. Til" de line was assisted by
stiuiiji cumbiu.,ti .vi on "Ubii" >iu>! an ! a c insirtcra
i'li' i> .r ion οι th? saies were loi tills account. " eal
and timid "uuils" Unvo 9 Id ont tli.-tr noik», au;
ΠΙΛΟΤΟΙ lie h are Dow sliort Ot th uiark"t» 1 ιθ"·ΐ
lient lu le il i | ttle .r
noib'ng tus eui tue down»ari
eurietit.audlt U possiule th-v ar' renivering tljo.
luic s I ir lue mta.e The market closed very exeitêi

Krle preteired

8t|

34

United Stale* 5-20'*,
Π4ί
Uniieu States 10-40·;., coupon.
J1H
Sourhern securities wre very dull and heavy.—
Th ie wa- a geuer.il
ol
loans
to-day anc
making up
the »io4.ey market, wa* more firm, tiarly in hedaj
'h1 rates tor eal· loans wvre 3 to 4
per cent, but tin
closing tran at tioi.s weie at 4 to 5 per cent, arnoui
the sioek brokers.
Ste ling Exchange dull at 108J @ W9. Stoeki
opened? ry a-»ivo aud ery weak, the prices weri
a t lower thin on
Lake Shore w s tbi
>a urdav.
chid ο Jective ρ lut ot "Bulls'* who sola it di.wi

l'ifi

.....

12o
13 4
1ϊ30
1W
fcO

Invalids «il do well to pu
themselves under ber treatment.
She ha;
many and strong testimonials to establish be
d3:&wl
Jepntatkn ag skilful physician.
ten

]Jf

ω

11(1$

....

Manchester.—Tbe highly populai
will take rooms a
Beals' Hotel Norwav. Sent. 23d and remair

Ι,δ{
"IJi

ttoiu UOi

Boston Stock Lint.
at the Brokers' isoard, Sept 18

i(

Mrs.

Nortb Carolina u's, new
South Carolina 6s new
NEW Yorr, Sept. 18— Evvitia.—Gold
opene l al
114] ad ad -an; ed to 1I4J @ 114i, md closed tirm hi
th.ii pnee. Loans were <i>a>ie a* 3-^2
per day d<»wr
to 2 per cent |.er annum lor its u-»e
I.ate in Hit
day 1-16 was bid t»r u e ol $10,101 to-morrow. Gross
c.etia»«e« weie 4 »,186 000
Governments opt ne steady; during tlie d »y 5-2ù'î
ot May 4i:d November advauceu ic.ai.d those οι Januai ν and
JulyfJecl ned ljc
The following are the closing quotations ot Government secui ihea:
Currency ti:s
HSj
United -•••ares cou p.. ο ô's, ifeSl....
UqUqo t»ta»c»3-20** I
United Mates 5-.0's
Uoiif.i States ''-ν»'η 1RC1,ôt
United Mates 5-20's J η ana Ju y
ο un» elates ο
20'», 1*07

•re.

never b- aten three
minutes.
150 ορ·η lor all Double Teims,
44
"
35n tor heses ibai never beat 2:45.
44
4<
150 tor horses not ον«·ι tour > ears old,
»·
*'
200 foi ho< ses* not over ttve jears old.
Acoordhiz to rules.
44
44
250 for boisi-s .bat bivo never Heat 2:50
44
44
400 «οι burse» tbat never boat 2::>5.
44
··
60υ tor all borees.
AU entres, tor tbe <*b>ve Purses are for horses
ownrd in Maine, except ibe purse lor $60υ; tbat Is
open to be wor.d
All oi tbe irot ing Purses are mile heats, best 3 in
5 to harsne&s, and will be conducted under the iu> ·
ot the National A* o· ia'i »n 'or the ir. motion ot t|ie
interest oi tb- a unman Trot tii£ Tu t, au<l ad «s
tries must be made in ac·ordame theiewitb. Kjitrance ice ttn percent
o· «ho
urse, and muet Accompany hi nomination in all case?. Ëntrame will
clos* at. Po Hand on Mo· d y, Sept. 18ih. at 9 o'ciucK
Γ. Μ at which time a l h rises mu»i be ed2»ble.
The Maine Cenι al, Poitlaud & gdt*nsburgt Portland <Sr Kochester, Oxf»r Central. Knox Λ Lincoln
Railroad* will se.l tickets lor one tare b.th ways
ourn g the bair.
Tbe P. S, & P., Grand Tr<ink and North American
Koads will without d^ubi, make the'-amj arrange
ments, of which due notice nih be uiveuHorses will be trauspoited to and »iom Portland
by their owners faying their reg ilar rates when
sbippid; on «heir retum the mono to i© ie<u»dcd,
auu they are t » be a tbe ow ers' n-k in al> casns
All entries to ne made to GEO.
·«

Clriivoyant pbysiciau

07
60
100
01
24
57

eud

Conway

COMMENCING

TBOTTUVG PUB9ES.

of Hypophospbitjs
the
b'ood is speedily vita'ized and purifit-d, and s(
made cepable of producing α sound mind auc
a sound body.

.Dob^V

Narlh

will be for sale at oue

at Anciun.
on Aeonrsda>, »»pi 20th. kt t»a
vu muiDg from daj to d .y, ai offl ·,

Purse of $250 toi horses that bave

Compouud Syrup

opened a H4J.
Xte following*te the torenoon quotationsol Southeru Siaies Securities:
Ten uc-She" Gs, lie Λ
70
09
j Virginia 6s no ν
new

"

44

Entrance

No organ of thought or action can be imployed without the assistance of the blood, and
no organ can be employed safi-Iy
or with im
punity without a supply of healthy blood
With healthy blood the exercised organs become well deve'oped, whether they be muscular or in'ellectual.
Bv the use of Fellows

York Sept. 18—Morntng.—The Gold market

Miss uritis
Louisiana ·*3.
Alabama tis

41

·'*

reveal two glittering rows ol unsullied ivory.

as an

KMfte *!·«>

"
'·

the Goldb.n Age cf Girlhood Pretbe beauty of the teeth with Soxodont,
and then, when tbe hair is silvered and the
eyes dimmed with years, the mouth will still

Compttolle·

Tickets

*i OT Oï

brans. «10

ne-s.
75 for Best Thorougbred Stallion.
50 .or Best Family Horse in Haruete.
50 «or Best Pair Mat-h"d Houes.
75 lui· Best Pair L>ritt Bores·.
tee tor the auove Premiums, Two Pol-

"

In

O'Connor, hi-ving

<*«»**

....

serve

νκ

New

IN

The following Purses will be given to horses owned in Main#», British Piovlncesor Can ad,, a:
Purse ot $200 tor stallions tor general use, to show
tive or n«oie tolls.
··
"
50 ior Mai es *itii Foals.
"
'*
50 ior C*at Yearling Colt.
"
"
SO 'or Best 2 yeais* old Colt.
''
"
50 for best 3 year»* old, shown to Har-

Toilet articles in great variety—all new and
desirable—at reasonable prices at Whittier's.

Central Railway—153 cases mrïse, 40
M ai
blls shovels, 91 cases c*rpe s, 66 bdls skins, b cars
a6
old iron.
P*S* sundries.
steamkr job Brooks from Boston—3*2casps
tobaic\ l" chest* tea, 50 bbls. appes, 8 bag* rice. 5
do ρ ff\?e, 50 boxes cheese, 45 firkins butier 7 b(l s
sce.l, -5 t'bis sweet potat.»es,22 pes lumber,17 trunks
IS
cured
11
trenched.
2
Î 28 pU- t'«*. '-3 boxed lin, ϋθ eases shoes, 20 casks
crockery, 250 hide«,20 cases and 20 b J· s
been rfquested by Ι uails. 1 cra»e
Charles
dO'i esMcs. 24 b 1" cha'r s ock, *0 b -xes tin, 8 sew η g
Samuel J Tilien, chairiuau ot the Democratic machines. 1 hbd bams 1.7
bars ir >n, 2 casks oil, 10
State Comuiutee to give his opiniou upon «cat tv beur bbls., 3 obis, rum, 2 c<âsls zinc, GO kegs
theee two pointe, whether the appointment of
lea<«, 0 cases boots, 100 pkgs to order.
For canada aod up c»mnt y—1 O'gan, 7 casks and
Greeu a» Deputy
hy Connoilt was
4 bbls. oil, 05 bars 'ron. 10 stoves, 5 t ill- calf skius, 74
the renuticiation or resignation υί his office as
V5 toils t «rrtd pa er. 5» carbons, β cast-s
baie»
Comptroller and pioduced a vacancy, and if st e' cotio»·,
6 ew » g uiae'-iuts, 50 bdls leptbei, 36 balea
no such
eiiect was produced, whether the t
rags. 75 pkgs to Older.

iucideut of h'p appointing power,
Mayor,
may remove the Cotnpucller, thus causing a
vicaocv which he muht supply, gave bis writteu opinion tins afterooou.
Mr. O'Connor
quotes from the city charter to snow that the
appointment ol Green as <!eouty with all the
powers ot Comptroller by Couuolly is in strict
accordance with law, and that tut statute confers no light of temovai upon th"> Mavor either
expressly or by implication. Mr. O'Connor's
op<niou classes as follows: "If the vacancy
cou Hi oe brought about in any w; y the M yor
could undoubtedly make an appointment to
f-upp'y it. The appointment ot a de.pu y ·η
precise Con to? mi ty with 1 he letter tf the aiatute and in execution or its obviou» intent can*
DOt oe the reounciauou or resignation of his
office by the Comptroller. Ir, is simply a performance of his duty enjoined by law whenpv-r the nece-ei y or expediency may nqriie
is
it; the necessity or expediency ot «ne step
-u Omitted to ihe discieliou of tbe Comptroller
1
h
at
I
cannot
any
jurist
suppose
exclusively.
The
iau he found who will ib»uk olberwi-e.
Presid ni of the United States is deemed 10
execupoises* the general power of removiog
tive officers appoiuted bv h m, bu I am very
clear that. under the statutes iegnlatiug ihe
subject the Mayor has 110 power to remove the
Comptroller. The Constitution ol the Uuitto
States dees not provide for the removal ο
officers except by impeachmeut. The power
to accuse or impeach is ?,ivt n, not. to ihe President, hut to the House ο Representatives, ai tl
only the power to tiy the accusation or im
peachment and remove the accused is given to
Under tbe acts cuustituiiug the
the Seuate.
New York city charter, the ooly mode exprès··
ly provided for the removal of the Comptrollei
is impeachment, and ihe power to accuse 01
impeach is gtveu to the Mayor and to no othti
hotly or functionary. It would be cmtrary to
all iust aud reasonable rules of interprétation
to bold that an absolute power ot removal by
h a own mere sic valo was given by implication
to an officer whose authority in the premises is
expressly defined, and bv such a deliuitiot
limited to pre eutation of impeaebmen'. Tbt
difference in this general relation to officers ο
the Government between tbe power ot tbt
President and that of the Mayor is so obviouf
that further observation does not seem neces
Tbe closiug sentence ol tbe latest enact
sai y.
ment baviDg any connection with the eubjeci
(Section 3 amendatory act p>ssed April 18
1871) is impressive evidence that the Mayoi
uoes not possess ihe t-uggested power ot re
moval wh^-n the Comptroller, who has uot au
thorized bis deputy to possess every power ant
perform every duty belonging to tbe office ο

29.

28,

PORTLAND,

Timmons & Hawes have a large supply ol
nice Oysters lor a Sunday dinner.

es,

by the P.

CITY HALL,

New French Goods at Whittier's.

0 {Λ50 TRUCTC KA'LWaY —250 can» mPk, 400
fl >ur, 53 a·»* bu'ler. 14 bills mesures, 4"0 t>X'
ca*>ee h. u. po »os, 46 bales
g. com, 21 ro'l* le «t'ier. Il
b. co.η, 1 car old iron,2do hay,6 do beads, 2 d bran,
do
3
paper, 57 do lumb r, 1 do shin2 do elapoo.rd*
d > t.ari, do ilmbjr, 1 do laths, 1
g es 1 do corn. 5

~~Sh'ipiLent East—GOO obis, flour,

AMD

....

«leantbosafa

bbla

Couwny#

# /«"-» IIUUI IUC
& 0. it. Κ .at
u«ed to either

Executor's »αι«.

Forest City l®ark

Hacks, Barouche, Clarence, Coaches and the
great Barge Champion for depot work, wtd
dings, show parties, also Buggies, Phaetons &o.
(ir privaie driving, to let at the City Hotel
Subies, Green street, J. W. Robinson, Proaug26 eodlm
prietor.

TOU1, NS. Scbr Do!phin-«3 bbls
POKT L
fljur, tl do meal. 6 ph*?s aandiiee.
Foreign Imporiii.
YaRMOCJTH. N. S Steamer Emperor—44 bb!e.
cod uil, 100 en pc>' oil obis, ιο Joun forteous.

".ncij

tUO tCtliOQ, Ijg fftl·
$7 7
of ibeabove re*o»ts ar· good
to return from tt>e other i' p.rMc«,cb»o e t<» rrom
the mount ins». Conve\anc ? over Μ
Wa h nston
irom G'eo to Craw ton's ir ri. e vrraa wtil o«
furnished ex< ursioni>t« at reduu d pii«·· s.
Her^aiιer an I -mill close oi tb· presen! Mftsju excursion tlckfis to
■

their

ON

Free and Congress
streets is too well known to the citizens of
Portland t require any commendation from
us.
Tbe personal attention of Mr. Wnittier is
always given to the wants ol his patrons, "a
fair price and no advantage taken" is bis motto
aud will be strictly adhtred to as long a.s l e
carries on the busines, with which for sevtn
years past he bas been ooanected.

Ε "*
C ou ly
iimiiiston.. .3· MO 72
W
Montreal, C. F .30.00 CO
Cloudy
Barometer corrected lor temperature and elevation
v\

MOUNTAINS,
TU-

July

Opening

Sept. 26, 27,

Whitiiek's, juuction

>« r

aim

Crawford Boose,

or

Th* Steame»

Tuesday,Wcds'y, Thursday, Friday,

of Flower Pols, Rustic
TT&S.
Battels, Hyacinth Glasses, &c.

Ce;.r

NE
<

3 Ρ M.

EXCURSIONS.

Shew and Fair !

Sawyer & Woodford, No. 22 Market
have received a fail collection of fall
bulbs, such as Hyacinths, Tulips, Crocus, &c :

F"g
Ol »udy

Glen House

ccnj unci Ion with the

Grand

Square,

Clear

Ε
W

Park

Respectfully announce

eef.13

Cloudy

al

TO-

Portl'd Horticultural Societies

Soatbmayd's Gum Drops»
Those PepperScutbmayd'e Crystal Drops.
mint Drops of Whittiet's, "The old ladies delight," are delicious. All bis candies are pure.
The children patrooiz* Whittier, and the little
ones must have pure sweets.
Whittier, Druggist, junction of Free and Congress, ajjent for
Southmayd's Celebrated Confectionary. Try
"Bostou Bon-bons" (Southmayd's.)

Clear

M

ci

cent*; Boy» under IS h itf prf'·#.

Sept 9,1871.

ANDTHE

Drops, Southmayd's Caramels, Soutbmayd's

also good

«•■ne
Admission 50

TVor t li

Cumberland Couuty Agricultural,

BISI1VEN8 NOTICES.
Whittier's candies bave a reputation all
over the city,
lie keeds an assortment of the
nicest kind*: Southinayd's Chocolate Cream

Cloudy
Cloudy

Cirar

SE
Ν <V
SE

61
32
56
49
56
72
R8

In

IViarHeU.

Michigan Cental Railroad..
\i droscoggin Mills
York Mauuiacturn g Company
Bate s Muiiiitactariue Company
Unio«j Pacific R β sixes
Union Pacific Land Uranc. Sevens

Cear

Ν

(Lingard.

—

Uazy

Wedne-«l.<y, -ept 2!), 1871.

ASSOCIATION.

Freights·
Charleston, Sept ιδ.—Freight# to Liverpool by
FUam direct, nominal ^n uptands; via New \ ^rk, Jd
Coastwise—
ϋΐι uplands and $d. on hea Islands.
To New York, by steam 2c φ lb on uplands, 1c ψ
lb on Sea Islands; $125 φ tierce on Bice ; b.v sail,
8
M
b 1 on R-sin, $7
jie ψ lb on uplands, 40c
To Bos
on Lumber and $*(aj lu φ· M oo Timber
ton by sail, ±c ψ lb on upland Cotton; to Jfrovi
dence by sail $8 ψ Λ1 on Boar ds; $c lb on ϋμΐ'ΐηά; oy
s»eam $1 φ1 bale in addition to New ïork rates
Vessels ar-î in demaiO to lake Lumber »ieight fiom
(ie -rgefo<vD, SC. iMrlen and satdia r.vei. Ga, >nd
•iHckaonville. Fin, to .Northern po.ts and $10 @ 12
ψ *i m re rates η Lumner and 3oar s.
Γίεw Orleans,5>eft 13—« reigns—The dem ind
is only m.>d raie *nd rates unchanged. Cotton to
Liverpool, sail and steam £rt; Continent, sall,l|c; to
isew York, iteam, |c ip lb; Bosion. sail £o.
Philadelphia, So^t. 16.—Freights—The fallowing ar--I he c.urreut raee ot coal irtights trom Port
Richmond tor toe wre^ endiugPeiit.lSth:—l<» Portsmouth $2 30 @ 2 35; Β stou 92 15
35; Chi's a
$2 ;-B; Cbarlestown 82 :·:δ; Drve'Spoit and «lis $2 25;
Deunisport 1*2; Fall River, $2 υυ; L>nn $1 40; louc ster
$2 25;
Newpori2; $2 40; Salem $2*5;
Piovidence 92 00.

Clear

Κ

i

fvd/^;rUiar\!''

co

Ou

.Hi»· Alice Duuning.

Presumpscat

good

PiRIS Sei't 18—Keotee S7Ï50C.
IVB PuJii. Sept. 8-4 MI f M.—Cot On market
do d dul> : MMull g np'ands 91; sile» 12,000
]*'«»
ta .'ling 0UIJ bales ior expert
;~
Baon 34a or CumberUud cat. Tallow
Oi -eK.
43θ
<& 44s 3d.

η

NW

in

mou*y and account.
m=ncan Becurities— U. S R-50'β
1862,83J ; do 1803,
d'
rid·
186', 9 j; ϋ. S. 10 40's90J.

observation.

Dulutl). Minn .30.10
.•9 93
on· on
.30.08
New
New Ο leans.
31.03
N^w York.... 3 09
.30 14
Nor oik
• 'rnaha
3 .'1

meats

r

3

ludianapoll*..

Bulk

bacon in g>od

P. M.—Consols at 93f @
American securities Arm —U. S. 5-20's
1862, 932; do
1-65. old, 93|; do 1867, 9U.S.
10-40's 93|.
Livkbpool, Se it. 1b-1 30 p. M.-Cotton closed
firm an i unchanged. Lard 44d
London, Sept. 18—5 P. M.—Consols closed at 93^

*

oi

..

Sjc.

:or

Marsh mal lows,

Place

lily Pa«k,

buresl

ai

Π MITE

THE

DOS,'

Di_

Match Game

Excursions 1

Mi*» Dickie Liu*ard.
Other cbarœtcrs by Neli'e Lénine, Mess»f«. Mathews. Middle ton, Kidder, Duncan, tilover and Wickham.
Box sheets to·· the sile of reserve'! seats open on
Friday, Sett. 13 al Hawes A Cragin's, 77 Middle sc.
Pricii ef Adni Mion!
Fes^rved S^ats
75 cents.
Qenernl Admission
Sheen's.
U alary
33 cents.
sep!3· td

push.

cf Bjstcn,

StockiDgs,

Itesolutes, of Portland.

new ones.

Kate UuithiuKlon,

Lo
Sept. 18-1 30
lor n>ou^yan<i account.

Veneiiiot

Rod

—

arcitiu

_IEaa*arn Κ»ΙιΓΛ30

HAisE

SKETCHES,
ix

(with soigs)

186*2, 93i; do 1*65
90}.
Paris, Sept. 16—tivening.—Ken tes closed at 57
2C.
Liverpool, Sept. 1#-10.30 A. M.—Cottoa
opened
firm; Middling uplands 94; sal·; β
estimated at
1 000 bsl^s

Sales

wlio Î8 acknowledged fh** fcrraf» jt n?r>rlt* ot Ibe
Eastern ci'cuit. J-upp rte<J y » eplenoid Cou p«i.y.
Tbi lisi)A Y hVVG.*rp tU*,
The <Jrent Drama <>t ih*
IjITI I,!·; 1»Κ · Ε Ί iVfc !
Or, TWO Ii»VE* AND A LIF1S·
ch<iHe en in
MISS AEIfKlMJ in SIX «ιίβρη
>wit'· η» ?■ nai.
o( WMi'W
the
lu a->urn »t ο
»T
(i
KH
Jll;LL121(.
»be
as
t ngau'eri cut ci
M iwcai Coid «etoi an·· V 1m ol-»n>t.
i;o* oillie ipeuoti
Frictg of i'dmtadon h* usu 1
Wedneed iv niornwi?. at It) a M.
M ttiue* every Satu'day a' rruo η at 2 1-io· f ok.
l'r<<e- l(eJjced. For mil pa ttcn'n*, s. eblaof
U. \\. MA ΪΝΛΚΙ). Ag\.
tkaday.

give

Married At Αηγ Price 1
Matilda,

American securities— U. S.
5-20s,
old, 93J; do 1867, 92J; U.S. 10-4Û3

v),

Armv

lud'ng

B^rrift Or haetra

u»

Porlliud & Osdeusbu g Κ.ιΙιοΐ(1

performance ro conelud·· with thtunny Comed«*tty, η .w penormiog at exceedingly
the S.raud
Thearra, London, to crowded houses, entitled ;

London, Sept. 18—11.30 Α. M.—Consols
opened at
83$ & 9.5| lor money and accouut.

dtocy.

NW
NE

In«
The

Sept.18.—Cntton steady and In fair demiU'i; Middling uplands 19£c.
Λ«»
··*Ηΐλλ.λ8, Sept. 18.—Cotton quiet; Mid-I
uplands 19Jc.
!

A sail boa», containing 4 persons, capsized
yesieroav, on Like Mendota, Wis., two ot
which were drowned.
Tne valuation ot Brooklyn, Ν Y., is $205,590,082-au increase ot three miliious over last
year.
Λ niirl
ηt /liaaaiatifl man i«
Cnntrt^·,
Ark
took aco'o ei man named Ktoijle fiom
a h«.u*H
8a ur da y nigh, and be has not. since
He was to have been married
been heaid ο!.
ίο avrbite woman.
Tlie Pit'sbnrgh ( Pa ) Post advertizes through
tbe telegrarh that, i' will come out to favor o!
th» 16 d aiiieudœeut, removing the disability
t'Oin foreign caiisns ol holding tbe Preai-

49
;3
54
64
♦ 3
64
5l)
67
46
76

Alter which

William Horace Licgard,
Will
then

Tbea· eB

POHTLAKM,

Mr9. Colonel Pontiiax: Mrs.
PyneGalton: Admira
Kinifglo:.; Mr. John Manew»; Lieutenant
Kingston ; MFrank Evt u- D nnis M*cgiath, Mr. Ben Dunning: Thomas Short;
Mr. i>avi
Duncan.

TWENTY

ra'

Eugieenaent of'he Renown* d
M/>S FA** Y H tltitl

(Unpaid.)

prices
<>B a el ΕΚΤΟΝ, Sept. 18.—uotton
quiet; Middling
uplands 19^.
Savannah, Sept. 18.—Cotton firm ;
Miadling uflamls lfcjc,

Tbe Pisca;aqua Fair at Poltsmouth, Ν. Η
opened yesteiuay with unusual attractions. It
Continues three days.
Tbe trient id conclava of Koights Templar
wi·1 CMtne off at Baltimore, commencing tod*y. I- will be tbe most not:b<e meeting oi
the ortier tver held »n this counti v.
Tbe Q n brc boat race has been postponed
uutil Wednesday on account of bad weather
Tbe trial of Madame Van Bu kirk and Dr.
Perry, abortiooists. has b*en postponed.

.30 06
Cbarleston.^.C...30 7
°0 54
nne.W.T.
Cbey«
.29.' 2
Chicago
.29 91
Clev laud..
Corinne. Utah .29*8

4o,uiKi

shoulders; 6J f.r clear
<if mand and
shade ig er; s
c ear sides 7J .α, 8c.
ouldersac7c;
clear rib Hde-he d ar
7J oamsbcarce at 1δ} @ d>.
Li"»» Hogs in fair demand
at 4 4j (gg 4 7j.
Wlnsaey in
good uciuand at lu 1
99c.
··

a

M.ivor Ball desires to off r $10 000 reward
for tbe detection of stolen vouciieis.
Tbe coronei's inquest rect-mtaend the indictment o! toe propuetor of the torpedo ©-tab
iisbmeut tlut exploded iaSL week in New York.
Mrs. Br wo, of Cbicago, went lo church
Suud<*y U-av-ng two children 1 >cked up in tbe
kiichfu. Wbeu sbe returned they were dead,
having been suffocated w»tb suioke.
Tbe Grand Lodge of th·· Independent Order
of Oud ieduwsot tbe Uoiod States met at
Cbicaoo yesterday. Thirty-five Grand Lodges
and 25 Eucampments were r« presented.

Boston

u.<ur,

Lard in light demand at
demand at lull prices; 6e
rib -ides, 63 e'ear g'des

tiunduy night.

Wnr r>Priîir'int»n». Sitrrnl Sptvipp IT. S
viiouor Telegrams aiiU Reports tor the
Commerce.

Iîlort>nir-, (wi»b sorgs)
tli»H Alicc D mining.

Cincinnati, Sept. 18—Provisions—Pork In
demand, flnd holders firm ; qu >.ed t Vi 75 @ 13 1-ght
00

TES. R It A PHlil IlL»**.
Tbe ûtff sebo· l bons^ at North "VilJase,
Nhwu d. Mass., valued at $13,0ϋ0, was burned

ί Wcalhcr Bepoil—«epl 18—19

t

*

MetroD'il

VU.

Ën^airtnicnl· !

.Tliw Obi

Toledo, Sept. 18 —Ρ our dall and unchanged.—
heat quiet and unchanged; No 2 Whire Wabash
141: No. 3 at 135; Amkr
M:chgau 13ty&1tôJ.
No 1 Amber Illinois 1?β;
No. 1 Hed
I 35 : No 2 ο 1 32: Ν· ·"» a 1No2uol34;
27; le'ected red 1 13
Corn da 1 and declined lc;
high Aliped at ?6jc. low«3o
54£ @ 54Jc. Oais dull and declined lc, quo" ed at 3K
38 iC.

upper lakes and brisk
l.ikcb io-uigbt and Tuesoay luoiu.ng.
toe

Al Η o'clock P»eciaely,
The flue old Ifiiig ish Comedy. Kutitkd:

wneat,
133.00'» bush, com, 95,000 bush.
oais,fe9,000 bush, ba
le) 4000 hogs.

iruiperaiure UU
wiotl^ on ihe lower

aiiu

(Lingard.;

Haval

ϊ' « Β Τ I. Α Ν
··

■·_1·>

■

Supporte 1 b\ their splendid Comedv Company,
reorga ize ». augmented an«l much it creased ince
last *>e ιςοη, a»>« now
rm/ngou oi 'be most lefined
and comp'ete orjiauiz iii.ms in lie States.

Wh*a*. closed

1

Poitlan loi

Wm. Horace Lingard,
Miss Alice Dnnring,

16f Corn stri nger and ad
va c d ic. and closed fi mer ai
48j (et 48]}. Oitsfltme* ; N* ? c1o»ed null at 30].
h ye firmer; No. 2 at
tf3jc Barley weak r; No. 2 Spring at 62@62*<·.—
High Wints sieady and firm at. 89c. Pio»isions—
?ork 13 0«. Lard a' *3 @ 8J ; Bu'k n>e*ts—>li. ulders
at 5jI a 7j|c.
Live H g* dull :>t 405 @4 75. Cattle
irly active at 2 00 rw 5 50. Freights active.
Re« e pis-7000 bbie flour, 101 00U bu h.
wheat, 143.f'OO bush, com 93,000 bush.
oars,tf17,0u0 buth. r>e,
60 000 ^usltjbarlev 4000 b·
g^.
a<

in

e

ri lie Great Artists

quiet;
Mii coTado 9}@10±fair to goo
«refining i»i a) 9ÎJ
Ο flee dull;; Ko 14$ @ 171c
Naval Store?—Spi i'6
Tuipeotine v-ry firm at 61 @62; Ro-in quiet ai 3 00
tor «trained.
Petro^um ti«m ; crude 14J; refined
a 241.
Tallow quie At i|@ 9j|c.
Freight* to Liverpool uad a ad declining; Gfain
por sail Hid

nty-Pou .· Huun
War I>bp τ. Office Chief Signal)
ν
Officer, Watbius ou. D C
Sept 18,(7 30 P. M.)J
The bi&best barometer bai extended eastward over tbe M'ddle aud £aste.iu States, bin
hart lalitu duriLg tue day aud is uow ceuiral iu
Delaware The small area ol low pressure ba>
adVrfuced over Mmuesota sou beasiward to the
nor h ïu
part ot Lake Michigan, with busk
winds circulating lu a small area arouud it
w uicb auiouuted to a uortbeast sale during last
night. bti.-k southerly winds are now prevailingou Libts Michigan and Huron, aLd
liahc uoribwesterly wiuua with a rising barometer in the northwest
Ooudy weather pre
vailed from Maine to Viiginia aud also iu the
Southern a».d Gulf States nil th s afternoon,
where cloudy wea her is now reported wiib
oo3i*ional rains. The buroine'er has risen ai
tue Rocky Mountain aud Pac.tio statious.
PioîJabiuti^s— Τ je barometer will fall very
generally ou ibe lower lake? and Pacific coast,
auo
tbe disinrb-tnce ou Lake Michigan will
move eastward extending into the Middle
Siatt-s
Ou Tuesday cloudy weather with occasional il» bt ram a is probable for tbe South
eru anu Gull States.
Ri>iug baiometer witb
VIC1UUK

Tuesday Evening,Sept. 19tli, 1871
First appearan

TP.

Lis»·»** Maimers ....J. C. My r«. J.
Β.Huntley.
I
JPAi<L

ei

Geo. H· lover
Henry Widiuan
M is. Pyne CiaJtor

82;
SO

—

Hicetio, Sept. 18.—Flour firmer.

truiio

2>.

*··

/

-ton ONE NIGHT ONLY.

18—Evening.—Cotton in light
demand an·» ^c decline;
sdes 1611 bales; Middling
u|»la de 20J··. Κ<οη·— sales 670
bblf».; State and
-V'estsm du 1 and sligb ly In
buy*rs tav ,r: State 560
Φ 7 n0; round
boon Ohio 6 3 )
7 33; Wee:er.ι 5 60
@7 75; ίο hern 6 3% φ 9 00
Wlie
Kx.es
ouab.; No. 2 Spring *r 40 (al 1 45; iusi le 122,000
prie* t >r
sott White State 1
Wlnt
r
Red
65;
Westerr 1 41 @
55.
Com c'os d a enade firmer ;sa'e* 19,000
bush. ;
Mixed Western 71 @ îl£c m s ore and 72(a)
74 vfl at.
Ο-its heavy and a sn-tdt* e»«ier :
sales 5*,000 bush.;
02ii>and vVestern at 5<»@ 2$c.
P>rkse»dv; new
•ne«s i3 50; prime .0 00
@ i0 25. Lard firme' at 8i (a)
9Jc. Bntt M q net ; Ohio 10 (S 20c ; State 15 a5 28c.—
Whiskey firmer; Western ir*-e at 93, reta*l; sales
a 94e.
It ire dn'l; Carolina
8jf @ 9j}c. Sugar

steidy; No. 2Spring

(Liue^r.i.
Ilornce l.ingor.l

IJJjf
90i

—

*

Business M dikci
State Manager
Mn-icti Director
Uraud fUnonnte

—

the pan

rt« far

Win

*

"
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HUM Alice

niRKCrOK

9°

mort

yvar; cows unchanged; good to prime 75 « 80
Veal oaKfS «>< g o«l
quality sell at lull vsilue, but
p iors ock sell> ai l--w fl. ure·»; Com «non 4 Œ 5c ; go -d
to prime 7 @ 10c.
Lar?e a rivals of sheep and Limbhave been reewved, and Lambs
esi ecialiy aie liai d
to sell ; common io <air
>heej· 4 @ 5J ; lair to choice 5j
6}c; l,amb-tj.aJ8c; Swine, Live,
at 4 75 @012t;
drtssed ai 6 g 7c.
New Yoka. Sept

Luw.

Κ. ρ

quotations

1 * 1 ®

BaUj

ι

MANAiUilttSS

Domestic Ularkels.
New York, Sept..l8.—Cattle market.—lîeceipt-·
for the week 9990 Citlie; V. a s 8944 ; 37 <*2 Sheer
and Lambs, 25 053 Swine. Tbe market ior flie week
clo-e- brisk, though .«Iso weak and at. !o*»er fi.uies;
We quote: Poor io medium 9 (a) lOc; medium ιο fair
siee·* I0Î u} 11 J; good steers an·· tu oxeu 11
@ lljc;
average 11··, against 14c ior the corresponding week
las·

ill£T£OKU ILOOl CAL.
«en

the

Union Pacific ijiock

A. J. H-u.-er, colored, Lt -Governor of South
Carolina, a«d Cb«iitu.&u of ibe Republican
Executive CuUiUiiftee, pubii hew a letter today strongly oi>p.>sluj proposed d datation ο»
H? tbuk- civil power is amply
martial law
suffideut <o rej ress existing diaoiders aud iha
martial law as a remedy woulu be worse than
tbe disease.

©I

I

IT ion Pa· itic laml grants
ηίοτ. Pacific income bonds..

«ΙΙ.ΚΛ.
Yellow Fevci·.
Charleston, Sept. 38 —There was» one case
of >eilow levei· report··U Ό day.

fcyuopi·

M KJ

ι

», I
10b
«1 \
10ο *
tor Union Pa

Ο -utral Pncitic bonds.....
IJn?on Pacific bonds

*.A

martial

were

ttNT ΕΤΙ Τ ΑΙ Χ Μ Ε Ν

ENTERTAINMENTS,

;

120

Λ" >orth Western
North Western preferred
Gfctaagn Λ-* Rock isiani
Milwaukie& M. Paul
Piusbur· Λ Fort Wayoe.....

Oompiu l'er becau-e be would thereby, uuder exiatiog circumstances, become a coi testant lor the pnsiii.iu.
Had Couuol'ν resigned
be would, uuder eertaia
*tij/uiatious, have accepted.
SUCTu

1 *2
lly
K>7

Chicago àc

ilia aAÎîio

J

jofl

!... 13(1

ν»:·..·

iili nolo Cent ta!
U vc'w«i & Pittsourg

of

politicians, wboibror.g «lie nails,
stairs aud lobby ot the new CeU't Iio-ise.
Deputy Greeu'e Adminietratlou.
.New Υοκκ, Sept. 18—P. M.-Green, the
new Deputy Coinptroihr appointed by Connolly, ha» just de ivered to Booth'* commutée
fested

MnPL

anew

Michigan Centra!
L*ke Miurtt «&· .lichigan Southem

tlCt?Qto

fil»!»

H

Harlem preferred
(-·

tieph'.ru^ii,

—

The Press urges people to arouse and
make
an active canvass in the
coming elections lor
general councils.
Tne people of the Provinces are
counselled
to be careful iu their choice of
candidates, sc
that the result of the election may show how
the country stands on the great
question?
which »oita*e it. Elections will be held on the
th of October.
ii-iearmamciit ol thelVatioiial

That it is the sense of this
tee, oiber things being equal, that
leaving the tcivti e ot the committee
purpose of atieuding school wit» the

Crambo of Comtoit....BditJeit & Co.
Dj'ldN N^rviud.
Sii g g Sch »υ1. ...Olirtr Dltson & Co.

\ I.OW IjOT Oh-

jI

Comptroller, happens to become actually
cause from performiog eucii
j;»1« (1 bv

YOKK

—

TO THE DAILY PitESS.

senibly.

passed:

Hftolred,

«β»

» ui

-u

28.00
W.ofl

um oicuuicra—

(Jbicagtor Aiitftaukee, first-class. 19.0
including state Ku mau.i Mem*
ΊΙ':KifiTS at luwebt raies t> Cbhago, 6c. Louf· Sr.
all | oiuta VVtn, b/
laul, uuiaha, ^a<iion.iu, and
either New York Β aio-i or Ai'» treat.
«ad Sleeping
Reeai
Pullmau'a Drawina
Cava
trains ou the Grand
are run on all th* Expreaf
Trunk tiatiwav.
aud Jhckrta apply at auy »
For fur bor Information
illces in fcitnv Eug'and, at iUo
ol ibe riucl|»*l ticket
or »t
Depot in Ρ«·ι '«lid,a ul>'8, oppo. Preble Hoatt,
j>. H. BLaNUji
No.
congre-s enee', Portland. Me
WM. t'LOWfctlS, Lasteru Aueot
U«a«r,| Ma

1

oitiaud to

Juoel-'d^t
λ ο τ ι (JE
Hull i« admi.tt'la
auj alter
Utt

lurtner In «η.ιι~_
our Are.
.1,· num.»» hex·

ti.l- dair
JOINT.be toui.uoud
utîi r'.κ
lh<
irom

air»i wl l

l""D*

HULL· & CO.
,

Portland,

Morris,

e,*0*KU

1S7*

*

«λ

Hull A Co.,

HANCFieVlRKK» OF

Ladies' Misses λ (hildiens Sewed
BOOTS & SHOES,
nil
PerlJ
«8 l>10> ST.,
WOUU1N tt. NuRRIS,
JUU

Ν

A

btL»,

Χ>Οϋ*ΚΓ L UMLL·.

••pleod

lxii

ia

MEDICAL.

EDUCATIONAL.

Young Ladies' S< minary,

MISCELLANEOUS.

Now ami Profitable Investment.

POPERY.

PINUMT., I'orliaaid.

Itt

SECURITY PI BFEI'T

of
The Miasms Sjznoud? announce lli^ opening
tneir Fail Session, on Tuursday. .Sept. 21.
be
obmay
< 'at ilogu·
8, eoutaiving iulI particulars
tained of

BONDS.

WiscoDsin Cent. R, R. Oo.'s

st.^ augl9td
ST. J υG i s11 NE
itie

First Mortgage

Land Grant & Siiikin» Fund Dond,

KO ys ι

JO It

Me.
!Νθ, 45 IMiifoi'th s4., Portlaii·!,
11.
Christmas Term will begin on Monday Sept

I'rrc of €>·overtiment

Tax,

65 miles nearly completed— 40 more under contract. F trade on liana to buiid thij 1(5 miles and
equip it.
These bonds are issued no taster than $25,000 per
inile on road completed and equipped.
NECVREI)

F )Γ admission appiv t<»
Rector.
KEY ÔaNIEL F. SMITH,
eepe-itl
_

FOZFtTa-.^VlINrjD
Β EL MB OLD'S

Business College

By Road, Franchises, Rolling Stock, Buildings, and
all otner property, including over
700,000

information address
L. A. GRAY, A. M. Principal,

Timber and h

PORTLAND, ME.
1m
o.)d

Huit! Extract Bucliu

FERNALD,
91

Middle &U9

le

a

certain

diseases of tlie

for

«tue

Bladder, Sidneys,

Dropsy, Organic

ot the best styles to be found in
Comprising
th® State, wli'eh 1 sboulf be—happy to shr>w io the
in
make
aud
any style garment that they may
public
want.
f-ûarga nothing to show my Good'.
Pifase call and examine betore
purchasing elsewhere.
pome

Gravel,

ISKbWNT

sep!5dlm

all

dis-

OF THE

hereby give

HIC
X
llHUOIJiU UtUl,
tvauiuuiinctuciciuuuiiii; υΐ
notice that the principal and accrued interest 01 the bonds liere-in-below designated, known
as Five-twenty Bonds, will be paid at the

OF

UBIIARV

as

Male

and

Goods I

Furnishing

From whatever

originating

ause

How

Bargain.

concluded to leave the city the iirst of
'etober, 1 beg leave to draw the aitemi^n ot the
to the tact that I shall bell tor the next iitreeu
tvs the stork ot Furniture,
Crockery and House
Furnlshkg Goods at my store

HAVING
■

and

no

matter of

Street,

a

diu-

If no treatment is
ensue.

submitted to, Consumption or
Our fleiliand blood

are

sup-

Health and

Stoves !
ami

that of posterity, dépende uponj*prompt|

us

ble remedy.

EXTRACT BUCHÏ
Eestablisbed upward of 18 years, prepared by

With a large variety of

SHAWLS

II.J T. HELMJiOl

other

Ana lin

bouth Tenth

Splendid Variety!

Street, Philadelphia, Pa.

B.

BUTLER'S,

154 Middle Street.

Drees Goods, Sash Ribbons, Neck Ribbons, Lace
Collars, and 'uffs, Lmb'd Sets, Hamburg K-dgingH.
all widths, Bla k Velvet Kibbons, one and two bur-

ton real Kid*, in givat varie y: ti e bes>t on« do'lar
Kids in town ; also lull hue Ladies' and Gent's Uncei wear v^ry cheap.
A'so Hosiery, Gloves, Yarns.
"Worsted arttclep, Worsieu Slipper and Cushion Parterns; also Gorman VV<>isted> an J Materials, &c ail
ot which will be offered as low as at
any store m

the city.

Respectfully.
HUILER,

A. B.

Intelligent, active

men or wamen, youog or old, can
pleasant, largyjv paying employment by taking
Agency tor any town in the United States, lor

Long-Looked for Master piece—The
Crowtiiug Work of hie Life.

The

Henrv Ward Deecher's
LIFE OF

HELMBOLD'S

JESUS

give s health

154

vigor to the frame and bloom to the
pallid cheek. Debility is accompanied by many
alarming symptons, and if no treatment is sub tied
to, consumption, insanity, or epileptic fits ensue.

For

Xon Retention

offered to the pub*"c,are
pronounce
celebrated Opticians oi tne world to be th

PEBFECT

JTitnral, Artificial help to the human eye ever know
rhey are ground under their own supervise
Irm minute Crystal
Pebbles, melted together, ah
derive their name,
"Diamond," on account ot thei"
hardness and brilliancy.
The Scientific Principle on which tl?ev are
con*
structed brings the core or centre oi the
Cens direct
ly in front ot the eye. producing a clear and distinci
as
in
the natural,
vision,
healthy sight, and preventing a'.l unpleasant
sensations, such as glimmering
and wavering ot
sight,
dizziness,
&c., peculiar to all
others in use.
Ί hey are mounted in the
best mavner, in frames oi
the best quality ol' all materials used
for that purose.
gy'iiieir finish and durability cannot be
surpas-

sed.

CAUTION.-None genuine
—

on

unless bwr ?»»«.
every irame.

»«

euuupea
J. A. MEKRILL&Oo.,
139 Middle Street,
Jewelers and Opticians, are pole Agents lor
Portland, Me., from whom they caa only be obtained.
Ttiese goods are not supplied to
Pedlers, at

any piice

eep13d&wly

The Glory Of ITlan 1· Nirengih. Therefore
nervous and debilitated should
immediately use
Helmbold's Extract Buchu,

m

m

ML

MF

M.

Tbe attention of Farmers i«
solicited to this New
Implement tor Digging
Potatoes, by means ot which
this important crop
can be secured
much quicker
and easier thai by
any other
All tarmers
know that potago digging with method.
the hand-lioe is
bard,
back-aching work; the slowest an*l most
disagreeable of all farm labor. When
potatoes are plowed out,
they are feattere'l and many are lost; the
work
picking up is te'Jious and slow ; none ol'tbe horse of
potato diggers woik well it the
ground is stony and

Manhood And Yonlhful
Vigor
l)y Helmbolcl'e Extract Buchu.

Hoive's Hand, I'otato
Uifff/er

does its work equally well under all
conditions of the
field. There is no stooping or
bending the back The
operator stands
perfectly erect, and by one m >tinn
ot
the hand and foot the
tubers are instantly removed
trnm the hill and
the
ot the two rows ai e dein one, tree product
from cirt; thus ren
work ot picking
leiing the
up mere nothing com
pared to picking a'ter the hor-e
diggers. One hand will
iour times as
ffick up
many in a day at'ie- this
can a-ter
digger as he
p.iato

Novelty

Evausj

It is not a physic—It is not what is
popularly called a Bitters, nor is it intended as such. Is a South
American plant that bas been used for many
y3ars
by tbe medical taculty of those countries with wonderful tfficacy as a power lu! alterative and
uuequaled purifier ot the blood and is a Sure aud Perfect
Remedy tor all Dishes ot the
LIVE Κ AND SPLEEN. ENLARGEMENT OR
ObSIRUi HON OF INTESTINES, URINARY
UTERINE, OR ABDOMINAL ORGANS, POVERTY all A WaNTOF BLOOD, INTERMITΊ EN Τ OR REMITTENT FEVERS. INFLAMMATION OF THE LIVER. DROPSY, SLUGGISH ( IR' 171.AI lON Ol· THE BLOOD ABS-

CESSESTUMORS, JAUNDICE, SCUOFULA,
DYSPEPSIA AGUE (f FEVER
CONCOMITANTS

OR

THEIR

Dr Wells' Extract ofJarubeba
c

confidently

recommended to every tamily a?
and should b*»
ireely taken in ail
derangements ol the sjstem.
h is not a physic—It is not what is
popularly called a Bitters, nor i s it intended as tu li ; but is
simply a l owt-ilul alteraeive giviu health, vigor am J
lone to
11 vital loi ces, and animates and lorufles all
weak and lymphatic temperaments.

Circular.

for thexr

CO.,

-...ι

ja,

-Clothes

Wa«rr Uxril !
Cannot Explode !
■•mirnuei»«lemaiidert!
,ll,bif to get out of
«piWt !
Require* no Skilled Eu·
giucer !
loNh to rnn 25 cent#» p«*r
day per Ilor-c power.

Wriager.

î»u*

ΟΤr*

Nothing except the Sewing Machine, ha«ever been
invented which so much relieves the labor of the
ns^liol'i as the Wringer. But its usefulness does
not end here
The saving of c'otliing is of much
greater importance. It is often remarked th'U articles 01 line texture, las^ twice as
long when wrung in
a Wringer as when
wrung by hand. The Novelty
hi

are

Novelty evidently

merited—tor the

For

FOR SALE.

BUSINESS.
ENTIRE LIVERY STOCK, lease, boarding
and hack business, in the
centrally located and
popular stable,

and

Improved

Concentrated

Extract

Bucliu

is offered for sale, the proprietor desiring to remove
*
to the west.
This is a rare opportunity for a live man to make
There
are
money.
thirty-four Jet teams, and the
patronage is fully equal to the stock. The stable also
has a large number ot boarding her ses, and its hacking business is valu.tble.
The property will be sold at a great bargain, and
it presents an excellent opportunity for locatioh in a
thrifty and permanent U usiness. The lease has sever
years to run.
H. A. DOW,
tf
jy!8

I· the

ntc/nest jrrvriuum

Great Diuretic

HELMBOLD'S

Organs & Melodeons ?
WM.

Concentrated Extract Sarsaparilla
V· (lie

Great Blood

Sulii liy Ι/'ι

l

Tablets. Price '.'5 Cts. per Box.
JOHN Q. KELLOGG, 18 Piatt St., Ν. Y.
Send for circular.
Sole Agent lor the U. S.
sept5 d4w

bolic

History
WAR IN EUROPE
—~

800 pages. Send ior circulars &
lull description of the work.

rortlauil)

dclSeodly

Mr.

cents.

a

sealed envelope,

sep8t4w

New't»vport,O>.pt
AVlaSLOW

settling salvage.

for examination,

six

A LECTURE ON THE NATURAL TRE4TMF.N γ, and Radical Cure or
Spermatorrhea orS< initial Weakness.
lnvoluuUry Emi.-sions, Sexual Deh'iity, and Impediments to Marriaze generally,
Nervousness, Consumption, Fjilepsy, and Fits;
Mental and Physical
incapacity, resulting Irom Sel t
Abuse, &e., by Kobt.
J.Culverweli, M. I)., author ot
tbe "Green
Book," <£c.
'•A ISoon io
TliouhnndH of Nuitercre."

Ageute

fV OTICE

The best Jar'in use is
tbe JJIillvill·
Atuio*-

pbarit Fruit Jar.

by
BÏ

WHIPPLE & CO.,
21
ug«

MWF

"eo*

is hereby given, that tbe subi.'riber
b is
been dulv appointed and ta' en upon hiin*elt the
[rust ot administrator ol 'betstate ot
AiMBROSE T. OSGOOD, late of Freepnrt,
η the County ο» Cumberland, deceased, ai d given
All persons hanne de)onus as tbe law directe.
nands uuon tne estate ot paid deceased are required
ο exhibit the same; and all persons indebted to said
istaie are called upon to make payment to
ANDREW OSGOOD, Adm'r,
Freeport, Sept.5th, 1371.
sep23 d4w

for

Ifluinc.

TOVE &' TIN

sale,
S fcatisiactoiy reajfonsSIIOl*
give lor selling. Augusta
Aduress
; or

til

junlldlyr

BV

«. Ο.

ΡΕΒΚΠΚ.

It you need a îiew SCHOOL MUSIC
BOOK, do
weary yourself by looking over a long
list, but
lend at ouee lor this favorite collection
oi Beaulitut
School Soujift.
It will not disappoint yon.
PRICK 50 Cr.nls
Sent, post-paid, on receipt oi aoovo
piice.
OLIVER DITSON &
CO., Boston.
3HAS. H. DITSON Λ CO., New
York.
via

jL»a-jgui

Anatomy, Phvsiolosy

I 10 Ρ.Λ1, tor
and all inter-

wiiuoieeping

IS Brown

i,

carat

junOu

RAILWAY

18 BROWN

Passenger

0n and after Monday, June 5,
Trains will run as tollows:
tram at 7.30 A. M. lor South

Paris

JEvergreen
a

wiiiuii we »

ver green s

lieu orders at

rates!

Sewing Machines
AND BUTTEIUCK'S

Norway Nprnce Fir. A hardy and
popular
veig'e»nior ornamental purpo-es wit'i
drooping
►ranches: 3 ft. high $3 perdoz, $20
per 100.
White Piwe. A very elegant
tree, fast grower,
alu ible lor borders, btlts, &e; 2 to 3 tt
high $2.00
»er doz; $ 12 per 100.
Juniper. A pre-tv tree of regular habit and neat
oiia^e : 3 »o 4 feet high $3 per dtzen; $20
ptr 10 »; 7
get h gi 40c eaca.

Patterns of Garments
PLUMMEB4 WILDER,
«
ity β iquor Aereiicy.
LIQUORS sold r»111 is Agency are

\LLMr. Eaton Shaw, the State Agent.

O.P. UOWK&TO

The public
go*>d

The report.

Bay Gamp Meeting,

loid

carry passengers boni Portland
all way stations, t> Alton Bay
lamp Meeting and return, from the 8th to the 18tu
jst inclusive, loi one tare only,
»ep7dt 18
THUS.

eU-βπ,

IIOOK-KKEPEB,
I»
m
nflice

η

Ν I 8 H W I Τ Ζ

tl" il

paid tor on delivery.

ap24eod&wtt

K.

PAVMOIV,
[.Maine1

) Committee
J on Cit.ν Li-

t.

JoeepË

1 qnor Agc'y

.Johnson,

and ii-ijusier of
H. VI ti tter, Ins.

Mortsase Sale
ns

me on

Fa'in u h, àle.. I thai I se'i at Public
on
lie ltiiii 'lav o' September, tbe lot ot landAuction,
with huiidtg 31 hereon, si ua.e.l in F lui.iittb, being the same
itemizes diecribed in su'd mortgigc» iti Cumberland
iegietry ol 1 ecds, Buuk 378, Page 80. Sale will
ake ptact on ttao premlees
it

\

aug!2 every Sat. 4t

l'ITY OP

Ei!CU.liO:\D,
DENMSON,
ioj? 01
l<e
Street,ever)
«n i ^Γίΐ[)\\

ΟΑΓΤ.
Will leave Railroad

MOND.U,

^

hari.

W'KD.NEm-λ V

10

>

oVlock, or «>n ai rival οι 6o'cl« ck P. M. Exerça
Train 'rum Uosion,
for Bangor, touching At Rockiand,
Camden, Belfast Seatiport. Sandy Ρ LineolDVÎlle,
int, liuckjport, Wluterport and Hamblen.
Returnlng, will leave Β·.η*<τ, eve» v *10>D Y
WEDNESDAY, and FRIDAY morning, at
i.-<k
teuebin^ at itie above uamrd Ian I r g-, arriving at
Portlan·! in time to connect with ϋ o'cock S M. Express Train tor Boston.
Faros lrum Portland to Rockland, Carn^eu
anC
Lincolnville $150.
Β liasi, seaispott and fcandf
Point $'J 00. BucEspcri, Wlnteipoit, Uauipdeii
auu
Bangor $2 50.
For farther particulars inquire ol * >SS &
£ΤΓ&«
DIVAN Τ, 170 (Jomiucrcih η or
cruus srCRDIVAN Γ, «euerm» à**UU
Portland .Juue 1st 1-71
duel
at

IntWHational Steamaiup to.
Eastport, €a!aiy
D1IÎBY, WINDbOK

and St. .Jclis,

AJTD

IRH-fTPLJî

Three

HALIFAX

WEEK

.On

a· d
after MOKDAlf
.ia'\ 3d the s eamei-of "Interoa·tuna! Line wil i«av«
Bad road wb.n uoi U b a'*
Str et,
every
Moooay
Wednesday and Fr ·! γ at β P. M. »or Fa?ipu' and
St John. Re urning will leave St Join and ha*
ou
1be
s
»*n»·
port
da> s.
I'onutcting at Ea« part w 'h ^earner Rel'e Brrwn
for St Andrews and Jala'S fin
<\ < h
ft b. <S (j.
R; i'W'ty lor vVjo>»stock and Hou iou <:
nurci<ng at
Sr John with n earner tot brtileii«-kton nru
witU
steamer Empress ·υΓ L>tgbv ana Ann .polis. tLetn#
by rail to Windsor and Halifax V\ i h L· <& 0». a.
Railway'or She lac and in ei mediate «ia ou·. At
Sliediac with stealer tor h irloit^towu p. Ε I.
Q£r Freight received on da.) a οι waning uut-i 4 ο
C'ock P. M.
A. R. S lXrBB3, Ajent.
jan24-newlw

fi

»

iMTkli

tTT

Arranyement

irniPE

ElMS

TO

MT. L> Ε Si. 1ί Γ
AID MAC UTAH.

Ρ H J LA

DELPUIA
Steamship Liât:.

eepl2

From Long Wharf, Boston, at 3 ρ na.
FiOlU Piue street Wbarl, PhiUdei-

-J·

eal of
«

I. Λ.

&c,

RICIIARDMON,

Λ OWDE.K,
article.
Determined to conline ourselves, as
heretofore, to
he use ot yarnsfpun from the choicest ami
strongit Flax, by the best machinery
uniform
obtainable;
a weigbt and elasticity; manufactured
and bb»acliI under our own superintendence :—tbe
consumer
is

J

stamped

on

he same
rhich the
1.

>.

at 10

a. m.

Insurance one-halt the rate of

tail·

Freight ior the Wen by tbe Peon R K. and Soutfc
by connecting lines t'orwar-ied free o? comnmsioa.
PA88AGR, TEN ImiLLAKS.
For Freight or Pa**aice apply to
WIIITXKY Α NA.llFMftX. iftnu.
ÎO liOiitf W hnri, ftio«lou·
JuftMy

Maine

Bte»rosbip Company
NEW ARRAVGEMKNT.

tirin,

our

phi»,

ιηβ vessels.

Handekerchiefs,

Mnaal·WeeMlj'

*0\*

i-lne I

each

GUARANTEED BY Ot'U 8FAL·
and satisfaction in the wear,

durability

genuine Rords have always afforded.
A 0\VDF\.
je27«l. m

B1(UABD^ON,NONM

Belfast, Irelatni, 6 Mo., 15 1811.

FlSHËBlIlEm !

ν
η. ι·η*κ. τνιΟ
Steamer· Ptrlgo
further ujtice, run
iolloirsj
!*
Leave ': ·* 11 « Wi;;
.U'1, «*vf»ry
MONDAY unrf J HITRM'AY, a» \
ul-1 lea^f
Per 3M t. K.
York, et«ry MCM>AY *1.4

until

—m —as—»

1

ΓΗΙ/ΚΜ>Α\ν.»

3 P. M.
The Iiiripoand Hrinc-nia arc fit »·)
tut
iccommouii io!>$> ::»* J- >^
.k
r
t>
;
1 :cr;an:e rr
nost eouv> nient *nd ·.■«
«j it r *ri'*elert
>e' w«en Nsw VorV nii Main
F^-ap·: in Btai.e Ko-'rn à*
Ρ>ι«=*:ΐν» |i
Heals extra.
uKH)·:* tor*ar<led to and trocj ν ϋΐ
,ς
*c.
K%lii.iX. Sr. John, xuri al'{· irt< .·0 :'ιsb r<*r|
urerequeeted to fee» c t)»e»r 're -M :·
β eari) as ♦ P. m, on
lie «»a
°λι
rh^y λ
Kor
or
^assa*: app 7 t.
1

«

»

rWINES AND

NETTING,

MANUFACTRED H

irei^ht

1ί?κΛ^·χ
J1,lV··1
ft*
«. >. ϋ
"Μ( ttmtt
|Wk,

May 9-<irt

WM· E. HOOPER & soxs,
Baliimorr, ?l«l.
«11 jr
jel4

&NAM,
Mortgage#.

Great Reduction

notice"
aps
•on
me

property
Elizabeth to James Ε Simpson lor one year
*lan. 1,1871, to Jan. 1, 1872, and during said
the

Company

will not be

responsible

prices ot denying and repairing, clotlilu*,
bau ever. 1 nball
a

Portland Drv Dock and Ware-Rouse Co."
ΙφΗΕ
1 have 'eased their Docks and other
in
tor any

ebts contracted in their name or ou their account,
nless authorized or approved by the President ot
ie company.
(Ί1Α8. A. LAM BARD.
President P. D. Dock and Ware-bouse Co.
By his Attorney, L. D. M. SWEAT,
Portland, January aHtb,1871
jn3Utt

Coats

eleante

«or

FOR
Π"Ρ

j·'?

*

NALK,

subscriber rfters tor sale his Carpenter («hop,
three stories high with shed attachthe building is well lighted at.d can

feet,
*ι ,0lee'
;

,ormost anything desired; is
'k>o<Hi wïïff eas,,y
a* un

Λ

Sard and Whits Pine Timber

i

owei

"ie.

>

J. C.

PKTXENGiL

band and »awed to diincusu

n·.

IIΛ Κ II P|> E ΙΊ.ΛΛΚ,
II % It II 1*1 > t IIOOKIX. A.>U «TCP·

HOAItllM,

lor

bale

by

STETSON A" TOPE,

in

be T<»r bu>ine.s
Also cne
',?«
η aonejii lttW U/iU,De «la,lie,0Iie maTtlc'»«
arb
is and
nehes, sfijîtiicircular saws,
y ot b4*8 Hlllf* ÎSV11?· P'dbes, Λ-c. Also a qu η
>ves. &<;, an ol
offll'e desk, tubte,
wt}JS
No 145 Green
ehe**>'
street ι!Λ{ κ 4ΐΐ Γι>ί>8
atsepîdtl

'ise

low·*

$1.00

Pants tor
73 au Ν'et·.
Λ'est tor
37 "
**dus' garments eleansed
ebeay, «ml wi'b ην, t. m al
)rcbi|>tness. Second-Laml. Uûmîi^-♦» *ale at ta!»
•rive.».
*»4 Jb««!era: street.
ίΠΐϊΛ
WllJJAM nPUWN.

Oi

accounts,
Agt., tiKj Mid
au20dt.t

olcond'ti·
ot moitgage, given
l·ΛΛKilu breach
Gtli dav ot June, Ii-70. by C'har'cs H.
Jordan,

llserrow.

Agent for the St

WM.SKNTKR.
SIMO2S10N,
·*·»··"»«·
».

QUINBY, Sup't.

Ν implement on a new principle, a" valuable In
its place as the Mower. Ν ted not be
paid tor
II atier satisfactory trial. Price §30. Ten
per cent

the Court

W. Π.

^p&^p^aud

ft

bought ol

Ilmt

ih« law requires.

season !

Leave each port every
Wednes'lavàSaturlay

PORTLAND, .HE.

We' feel ourselves called on again to [Camion
Coueuiiicr* against tho indiscriminate useotlti-h
abrics maae up to imitate our goous in told, ttadenark. and general appearance, anu to warn them,
hat their only safeguard is to sec Uiat the authentic

assured that

liquors seized by tlie police are
Una Agency. is nn 101
re.
Ail such liuuoi»
torieitid, are destroyed bv t.order
ot'

at

vhen
is

Portland & Rochester 1?. K. Co.

\

jan re-t

the

oj

end lor price-list.

these liquors are
quality anil the
•«•ιtitles that they are State As»a>er, Dr. Goodale,
pure and su table lor Meii:inal use.
»t

Augusta, Me.

Pulreriziiis:

STREET,

Linens, Damasks,

173 Middle St., Up Stairs.

IOrders for any ot the above, accompanied with
lie e*sh, will be prompt·y and fauhtuilv answered.
Trees caietully packed and shipped by HK.

Alton

iinmeai-

rill be

ELIAS HOWE

the loll >wiug lew
American Silver * ir. A bcantit'il tree ot
re<rilar pyramidal habit and a
rapid
3 fe- t high
>2 50 per iloz: $15 per 100; 0 leet grower;
high $4 ptr dozen ;
?30 per 100.

Address
epH5»l&wtt

will bo

Linen Cambric

at·

*'The Company are not responsible for baggage to
»ny amount, exceeding $50 in.value (and that personal) unie*? notice Is «iven, ann paid tor at the rate of
ane passenger for e»ery $500 additional value.
C. J. BR tDOES, Managing Dtrictûf»
Q. Β AILE F, Local Superintendent.
Portland, Juu. 5th w I,
oc27islw-ostf

Trees !

fine and extensive stock ol Ε
WEtorhave
Cemettiie«, Park?, ami

[rish

and

and Bangor
2.50 Ρ ivi
Accomodation from South Paris, at7 20P. M.
ttS**" Sleeping Cars on all night Trains.

Week î

XHK STEAMER

RICUAEDSON'S

N. Stratford, Island Pond and Montreal.
Mail Tram ^stopping ai alt stations) for Island
Pond, connecting" with night nail train tor Quebec,
Montreal ami ^he West, at 1.10 Ρ M.
Accomodation tor South Paris and intermediate
etat ions at fi.OO P. M.
Passenger trains will arrive a? follows:
From Montreal, bland Pond, GorhamSouth Paris

1

ï rip

Iârr

Tff ) HtlJPS L'CK WEIK.

Doors from Congress Street,
3m

1871,

Lewision, at 8.15 A M.
From Montreal, Quebec, Gorham,

Science,

Hour- of consultation from 10 in the
morning till
!,and Γ» till 8 in the evening, at his private office·

d&w

SwiiyWf

First

Tripi*

w ..au

ee$5, and fully described,the case
uely attended to.

3

Ι.ϋ^ΒΓΐΜΠ

Thm·

Street,

—

SUMMER ARRANGEMENT.

Office,

INSIDE LINE Τυ SANÛOS.

POKTLAND, J1E.
where he may becontidential'y consulted, more
Th^ tHVorlte Steamer LE W1 S
espec- j
iady in all tli »se cases ot di.-ea*es anu deM ity tor
T(JN ( apt. < "hark s Dcerln?. <v fil
τ lie !
treatment of which lie is so justlv celebrated.
lenve KHiiro.it» Wbart l'oit la net,
It is
too well known that hundreds suftVr
r every Τα·β<1 »? and tri-la? fc.v*'u»§
trom ihe effcets
*
3t early indiscretion and seek in vain tor
at
ID
o'clock, or οο arrivai
relief. Frr or
Express
none but the educated
Train
ίΓυίτ. Ho·»on. 'cotbu"
who
oa
has made
Piiysician
tbe 16ib inst.i l'or Liock and. Ctstibr, D ntn-g
these sal jects a speciality is*
er
to succeed in relikely
Sedgwick, So. West Haiboi.(3Jt. Ucsv.ii,1 «liiiloiiii^·
storing the patieut to health and strength.
and Macbia^ ui r,
Dr. Jacques after many years practice
begs to an- Jone.-porr
nounce his treatment is eminentlv
Ut-turuinr. will leave Marbiapp" r every Monday
successiui in curand
TbursUiv
ing Nervous, Mental and Physical
mornings at 5 o'clook, (uou>m n<
debility,
13tb inst) touching a» tbe above 11 uued i&bdiutf*. tog
Depression ot snfrits, Paiuful dream-, Loss Languor,
of apneTbe 1>wimoi» wili t>ucl) al Bur Huiboi, tMt. Detité, .Memory &c., an I having h id great experience
sert) each tiip trots June L'O to i>tp.tn.b
luring an extensive practice and received h gh honlJib. in
;rd and te-tim mials lor his
addition to her usual landing at Souih-Weet liarsuperior treatment ot
;hose disease4*
bor.
skilful
and
requiring
confidential ad7Ϊί>Β hA ίβ tnoKl^i
Ιλ
For farther particulars inquire or
cuir.
The Do tor
KOSS Si .VJ I KÛâV \NT,
particularly invites those patients
ivhose capes may have been
179 Connu* iiia' Street, or
or pron unced
neg'ected
ncur able at ojee, to
SJ L*ni>iV-\M, Ceu't A2H)t.
CYRUS
place themselves under his
Portland, May, 1*71.
issuring them tint all that science, skill an*! »*are,
ui} 10tt
practice can accomp.ish will be at their service long
He dis inctly states that no case will be
Ο
O
fS
Ί
Ο
Λ'
mdertakeu unless a permanent cure can be
guiraneed
All letters containing the usual consultation

Alteration ol Trains.

Haucork Street, Bouton* Maw.

and

»-·

Arruttf/emeni

Sum m er

[niorms his friends and patients that he has
opened
an office for the practice ot his
prolension at

aoWiA NOYES, Supt.
L. L. LINCOLN, Asst. Supt.

25.

JACQUES,

LECTURER ON

Boston,a.

>«

Fnrrs auit Fnisbh Ueduccd

pas-

or

suffe nrg with that
disease, Catiirrii, a re inarmed "hatdisgusting
there is a cur<· wit bin
their reach, m Dit. II.
Ρ, EVANS, French
l'ntarrli Rfuie<l>, cures all
trout).es arising liotu
i.atarrb, uch s ueafne?8, D
zziness, Headache,
constant-swallowing Noises in the Ears, Nnsal
polypus, IMmnees ο si^ht. &c. Purities the
prevents Consumption, b'or Sale by all breath and
Diuggists.
Pri-;e, large bottles, 75c hall size "Ue.
Who'esal" an 1
Retai·, at 254 (Jougref-s
iers mu-t be addressed. st., Portland, where ail crauglld&wly
A. 0.
WILKINS, Agent.

lot

sep5ic

trom

ÎRUÛK

mm

"Will

Caroltlen X^ol>iii !

irams

iiwiu

Portland, May

:
CATAjtisai
ALL

η

KLNO \!.L &·
SON,
Auorus a. Maine.

DR. J.

Bryants Pond, Bethel, Gcrliam, Northuinbtrland,

η

augl8*d5w

Professional Notice.

Λ1,
Th·' trains leaving Portland at 1 10 P. M. (Grand
TruDk
) and at 1. Ou P. M. (Foriland Jfc Kennebec Deput) connect at Bangor Willi train through
to Muiiawuwkeag tame niglit.

jounDAiir,

Dr. Jourtlain's
Consulting"

For

Sent under seat, in a plain
envelope, to any adureis,postpaid, on receipt ot' six cents, or two postage stamp-, bv CHAI.. ,1. o. KLIN Κ &
(JO., 127
Bowery, Now York, Post Ortice box 45b5.
junltid w25 3m

FRUIT JARS.

on

Portland,

]

Harttord,Conn

& CO and
S|9dtlt>

request, aud may be
satisfactory. Pronounced by all
the
be*t
compeient judges
yet publi.hetl.
Send
for circular, or order a set ot the
maps for examination.
A Τ WELL· A CO.,

sep4d&wlm

i>igut i^Aincra

causes,consequences and treatment oi diseases oi
the reproductive
sysiem, with remarks on marriage,
and the valions causes of
the loss of manhood, with
fnll
instructions for its complete
restoration;
also a chapter on venereal
infection} and the mta*s
of cure, being the most
comprehensive irork on the
subject ever yet published,
comprising 150 pages.—
Mailed free to any address for
25 cents. Address,

vjk

Antelope of
Tlios
Thompson, p'eked up the 7th list, at 6 30 A M
Bnon Island beariBB W by « II) miles
a
distant, Mud
Scow, and towed her to this nort, which
the owner
can have h.v calling ouj.s.

Sent

Price,

nn. n. j.

PriMtn

l-ickeU up at
seaT

arrival oi

1 Α.

sept5f4w

Wanted
to sell
9ΚΠΠ
jOUUpictures tvtrywhere,Wbiinevagents
& Oo..Norwh

SCHOONE1

IïIïUGGISTS.

PISXCE SO CENT*.
Sold by A. S Hinds, L. C. Gilson,
Emmons, Chapman, W. F. Phillips <& Co., John W. Perkins & Co,
Wholesale A<rf'T»t.c
aiay 6-dly

stalled by one.

ich, Ct.

BY ALL

Address, M A'l'L

returnea i< not

How Lost ! LIovv Restored !

AOFNCY

terms, and

see our

Camp's Outline Maps

flA.VIEOOl):

SOLD

a

This Book, an el cirant. Octavo
Volume, containing
pages and 105 tirst-class eng av nus, is au exhausiive and Sta dard work,
adapted to
the times. It lull ν innover s eminently
the Komisb system
trom lis origin to the present time,
exposes its ba eiess prefenees, its irauds, its
its gioss
immoralitits, its opposition topersecu·ions,
our public
schools,
audcivil and ieligious liberty: its
i>hows its iusidiaus
workings wUich strongly teud to bring ihis
country
un er tu I Komisb control.
Prosp etus, and bo ks
ready ou application. Coon. Publishing Co., ilartiord, Coun.
sep8|4w

I received the highest premium at the Hew
England and State Fair in 1869. I also have the exclusive ritfht to use the Wilcox PateLt Bellows and
Tremolo, which is pronounce·! by judges to be the
best in use. All instruments manuiactured by me
are lull y warranted.
Price list sent by mail.
Will
Bell to pay by instalments.
No 144 1-4 Exchnnxe St.,

positive cure tor Dyspepsia, Constipation·, indigestion. Bilious Couip a nt«, and all diseases
having their or gin In an impute state.,
ot the Blood.

—-·—

75

& jflclodeoiis.

For Purifying the Blood.
Δ.

on

15© tine engravings ot Battle
Scenes and incidents in the War, aud is the only
FULL AUTHENTIC and OFFICIAL his'ory ol that
great conflict. Agents are meeting wiih unprecedented success selling irom 20to40 copies per day
and it is published in both
English and Germai..
λ 1 α Ι
Interior histories are being
\J
A AvAl^l circulated.
U U..that the
See
KrtrtT/·
—*

on

mills,

BV BANDALL
ANDREW**,
Late of the Gardiner Hotel,the Maine Hotel
at Damariscotta, and Columbian House, Bath.
Β3Γ*Δ good Livery Stable is connected with the
House.
mr24dtt

Railroad.

Bangor, Dexter, SKowhegan, Belfast,

a

over

Gentnd

..

Sum mer Arrangement.

FAIR FIELD~HOUSE|

P. S. & P. K. R.

ι·«ι

Ε. SA U'rsoy, ioint.
3^ ('**>&</! v-'fi .,t, Boston*

Summer

Better fitted and conditioned than before.
Thie
famous Mountain resort is now
open for the season.
junl73m
Jf KE£tCH, COX & CO.

ÏÎNDALL'8

W#*/jiaiftt>n

places W*81.
Through rates given to South and TTet-t.
Pine Passenger acco iodat>on?.
Far» >nc1udine Berth ano -leaie 10
NorfolhSl2/C,
time 48 hours; tW Baltimore
f'·">. time C5 home.
Norfolk. 1* hours, lo B^lfi·. ■<
hn .rs.

White Mountain Itotch.

F. CHASE.

Supt.

mediate stations on the line via. Le.wistou.
l-'roui Port'and & Kennebec depot trains tor
Bath,
Augusta Lewiston, and all intermediate stations,will
leave at *.00 A. M., and 5.15 P. Λ1., and for Skowl'egan, Bangor, Dexter, Belfast, Farmington, and all
intermediate stations, at 1.00 P. M., and the night
express with Pullman Sleeping ;ar attached tor
Bangor and all intermed iate stations, at 1. 00 A. M..
or on ariival of train trotn Boston.
h 1 eight trains (lrorn (.«rand Trunk
Depot) for Watervilk, and all intermediate stations via Lewiston,
leave at 6 *J0 a. M. ai d from Portland & Kennebet;
Depot at 2 30 A, ivi., 5.1Ό A. M. and 6 15 Α. ΑΙ., lor
Bantior and intermetliate stations via AugustaTrains will bi3 due in Portland at Grand Trur.k
Depot, nom Lewiston ai 9 Α. -VI., aud trom Bangor,
Dexter, Beliasr, and all other stations at 3 P. ΑΙ., and
at Pori land & Kennebec Depot trom
Augusta and
Bath at 9 Α. ΑΙ., atd trom Bangor,
Skowuegan, Bellast, Dexter and fcariningtou at 3 P. M.

published new edition ot hi" lectures,
HASjuet
containing most valuable information
the

AGENTS WANTED FOR

Purfiier.]

and

Proprietor·

2m

to

»<? t a. y /
Air Line to all points ill Virqmia
Vfvu"!.-*>■€, -f 'a
bama and Georgia; *no over th* »</'·ο./ / ^ud
Ho
ft
If u> alt point» in Xorth an<
noke
Carol in*
by the Bait, ir Ohio It. H to Waybill* toi» and *

Crawford House

Portland. (<*raml
Trunk Depoi)dt 730 A.M,tor I.ewiston and Aubuin,

Parisian Gallery of Anatomy.Bostna,

of the

It contr.ms

june27

trnn,

wg^^^Hœsenaer trains will Itâve

ÎROPKIETOB Off THE

Agents Wauted tor the

ROMANISM AS IT IS.

Just published, in

Market fcqurre.

years

MANUFACTHREB OF

Organs

Satety Aueut. Wauled
Addresn Simp'c, mulled

for ftM.UB'
sale

STINGS,

egist* I veijfllific.

No. 43. Li*

Cold* and IloarMeues*.

PUBLISHING CO., Phil, Pa.

Bolh are prepared according to rules ot
Pharmacy
and Chemistry, and are the most
active that can be
made.

more Bleeple'B
tor our n<-w
Kaby
on receipt ol of ten cents

Asylum st.,

JP. HA

Tablets,

standing.
Ρ
ΛΪΤ Ι'ίΓίΚΪ Dont be de ived by worthless
U r\ U *. -LUI* imitations. Get only Weils* Car-

JYO. 311 CONGllESS ST.

GEO L. BEAL,

[SUMMER ABUANGEMENT,
ON and alter July 54, next, 1871

»

These Tablets present the Acid in Combination
with otLer etfirtent remedies, in a popul.ir loim, tor
the cure oi all Throat and L,ung liispasefe. H->arsene-ss and Ulceration ut the Throat are immediate'y
relieved, a*«d étalements are co.istaully being seni to
the f roprietor of reiiet in cases οι Throat difficultés
οι

train.

^Express.

Maine

Hotel,

On the Grand
Tmnlc, (Soul b Paris station. Carriages trum ine House at
every

*Puttiu*n sleeping car express train.
tAfcominodation train,

,?or lst c,ass Pianos—sent on tria'—no
Address U. to. Piano Co., 645 Broad-

Congli»,

dti

1

\enntdy.

June2tf

XORWA Y.

!

William

'*McCleVan.** Coot.
Freight torwarded from Norlblk
by Stc-amei Lady oi th«- i.Ake.
Freighi ·οιν«ι led
m a i
Ntchmond, by rivei or all : ai-u Uy

Jfor furthar intnrn.

HOTELS.

trains leave Portland daily,
-'or Portsmouth and Boston,
(Sundays
exempted > *1.00 a. m., tC 15 a. in §9 15 a. πι., J3.30 p.
m., 13.45 μ m., $6.00 p. 111.
Leave Boston ior Portland at t7,30a
m., 18.40 a.
in., tli',15 p. m., t3.0o ρ m JO 00 p. ni. *8.00 p. m.
Bidde'Oid ior Portland at 7.30 a. m., returning at
5.20 p. m.
Portsmonth ior Portland tlO.OO n. 111.. $10.40 a
in.,
T2 30 p. m. t5.';0 p. m. Jtt.iO ρ. η». *10.00 p. m.
J h-6.00 p.m. tains Iroui Portland and
Bostoïi
run via Eastern Κ. K.,
Monday's, Wednes'lay's and
Friday's,and via Boston and AlameK. K. Tuesday's,
Thursday's and Saturday's.
Ft eight «rains each way daily,

sei4t4w

Carbolic

"fiecrge ApptlU."

"

Ν<?νδ (llyr

Passenger

Isa fine B>ack Tea with
Green Tea flavor.
Warranto to suit all tastes.
For sale everywhere, and tor
sale wholesale only by the
Ο real Αι inline A Pacific
TEA LO.,
P.Ο box 55» G v Cbur(h-st.,N.Y.
(^"Send for Thea ISectar Circular.

Welis'

(AL·· BAL iUiJKJi.

William Lawrence."

■

strtet, Portland.

ϋ

:·—
Steini*hips
"

Line,

Beal§9

jci u b

SteanaBhlp· oftM* Line waM irή e?.
o,1 doitifti Wter*. Bos»w
loMdiyi
'and Saturdays *1 12 ιυ.. ο: ISc-fc*
UJLii

"Te Mhappere oi Freight." this
with
its new and extensive depbt accommodations in Boston, and larjre pier in New York, (exclusively f »i the
business ot he Line), is supplied with facilities tor
treight and passenger business which cannot be surpassed.
Freight always taken at low rates and forwarded with dispatch.
9
New York Express Train leaves Boston at 1.30 Ρ
M; goods arrive in New York next morning about €
Α M. Freight leaving New York reaches
Boston on
the toi lowing day at 9.45 A M.
For tickets, berths and
at the
staterooms,
apply'
company's office at No 3 Old State House, corne» oi
and State streets,aud at Old
an
Colony
Newport Railroad Depot, corner of South and Kuee-

SI1UJ1EU ARBAlNfîiûiHEXT.

nprl9

Norfolk and rialtuuore &wi
8t«amshio Linn.

Steamers,

(Suudays excepted,)

sept5t4«v

Portland. Mav «. 1871.

and comfort
This line connects with all the SouthBoats and Railroad Lines from New York going
Webt and South, and convenient to the California

Washington

H ALIBIS, AT WO' D & CO
145 Com lucre al Sir** t.

Inquire ot

ern

Coaumrucitix i^omiar, Jnac^Oih, (871·

or I1EA IV KCTAK

Y.

1

Via Taantoa, Vail Kirrrand
Newport.
Cabin, $5,00; Deck $4,00.
Baggage checkeo
through and transferred in Ν Y tree of charge.
New York trains leave the Old Colony and Newport Railway Depot, corner oi South and Kneeland
streets,daily, (Sundays excepted,)as follows: at4.:*0
Ρ M, arriving in Fall Kiver 40 minutes in advance oi
the regalar Steamboat Train, which leave* Boston
at 5 UO Ρ M, connecting at Fall River with the
new and magnificent steamers Providence.
Capt.
Β. M. Simmons,
Bristol, Capt. A, Simmons.—
These steameis are the fastest and most reliable
boats on the Sound, built expressly lor
speed, safety

Portland, Saco.& Portsmouth R. R.

June 26-tl

way, W.

$80 Gold
$180 Gold.

HIVER LINEβ
York, Philadelphia, Baltimore, Was h
ingion, and all the principal pointe
West, South and South-West,

and

sep4-4w

φ^ύν/Uag'ts.

Second Cabin.

FALL

between Portlaud and Boston

chjr.bach,

·»

For New

EASTEKN

wanted.

ΦΟΠΠ

Trams

353 Commercial
Ο une 24.

Rafles,shot-guns,revolvers.

po-sesses all the

tiist-class, practical machine. Indee I
atter using one for many monihs in our faini'y, we
are prepared to indorse he Noveltv as
unsurpassed
(the laundress says uneaqua!ed,> by any ot the several waingers previously tried.—Moore's Rural Newiorker
a

aim xvussiu.

For Freight and Cabin or Steerage
Postage apply at
COMPANY'S OFFICE.
STATE STREET,
boston
JA.UEM ALEXANDKR A«l,
OR IN PORTLAND TO
T. MrtOWl.T.

Passenger station in Boston, Uayinarket Square.
"* East
Express.
tOn Tue»uavs, Thursdays, and Saturdavs only.
W. Μ Ε KB I I T, Sup't,
PAYSON TUCKEU, Agent
Boston.

§\laii

dependent
The xxovelty Wringer. Has become an indispensable institution in thousands ot families. And we
believe its great and increasing popularity is tnlly

regained

HELMBOLB'S

«Ι«Ληκβ.^Μ HUSE
Look, Look, Ijook.
-*1 O
DAVIS NOVELTY
No 3

Sg&^Freight

Gunmaterials of every kind. Wii'e for Price List, lo
Great Western Gun'Worl a, Pittsburgh, Pa. Army
guns and re\olveis bought or traded lor. Agents

has Cog-wheels on boih ends. ** The rolls are allowed to separate trcel.v at either end. These, besides other advantages which it contains, seem to he
indispensable to a practical w, inger.—New York In-

STEERAGE.

THE

j

Wi.

Master, will leave Atlantic v\ bart
of
India Sir«-tt,
Portland
β o'cl ck A. »»., »o· Waidoloevery Wednesday,
boro, touching at Boottibiy and Hou>d Pono, an-i
7
A
M
every Saturday,at
«or l'aman»,
t a. foucln
ing at Bootbbav an«i H-.dgdon's Mdls.
Re η ning, will b-ave lmniar'»»roU*. ev
ry
"Monday
at 8 o'clock Α. Mor ob \ΐι<· ariWal
0
e
Kockland; and Wildoboro every hri';«s α no·
ο o'clock A. M.. touching a» iniermedritr ht-din:
cou·
necting wi1 h tlie Boston Boats hi P.,r land, »η·ι wnt
the Boston and Maine ana bi
in? in Portland in season ior passengers to
take ιΐΐθ
atteru'»on train tor Lîo» on.
ThrouBb Ticke's soldat the officer M the Bcston
and iw ai ne and Kas*e η tcalimads and on
the
Boatou Boats. Freight received utter 0112
o'clock ou
days previous to sailing.
Freieht and pasaenger* taken as low us
by any
other route.
foot
at

$30 Currency.

$130 Gold. Single,
§250 Gold. Return,

daily.

Congret-s-ts, EMMNONS 'IMAFMAN, cor. Middle
and Exchange sts, J. rt. LUN Γ Si
Co, 34ft Congress
st., GK'). C. FîiY β, cor. Franklin and Congress
fds,
IMAKK & DAVIS, cor. Congress and
North
and
Druggists generally. Trade suppliai by sts,
W. FI.
PHILLIPS & CO., J. W.PERKINS & Co., W.
W.
WHIPPLE & CO.
no17-dly

d pcf>eeai«-.jr
nine Fari ί-ί
',Va(or. ill»:', is
w! *Ki>ciif».tblo to

The steamer CIIAS. TTOUGIN

PREPAID STEERAGE PASSAGES
From Liverpool, Glasgow,
Qucensiown, or Derry,
to Boston or New V ork,
«34 CURRENCY.
Passengers booked to all part» of the New England States.
Ll raits issued tor £1 and upwards.

|

ΑΒΒΑΝΟΕ?1Κ\Τ.

TON, Capt Aldeu

Ticket. .$80 Gold
Return Tic.rete.150 Gold

wvvtia

9.15 A M train connects with ilie 3 Ρ M Springtied
Bout* and Sound Steameis tor New York and tLe
S-'Ulli. Hie 3.30 Ρ IV1 train with tne 9 Ρ M train tor
New York via Miore .Line or Spriugtield line.

llciii:«n.
"'\
t»y
and Dealer» In 3vEiîFI MEÏi V."

everywhere. IV. B. PHELCN & CO.
Gen. Ακιβ. 102 ilianibcr« St)9 IV, V.
sepgtlw

Rose Wash cure3 secret aud delicate disorders in all
tlieir si ages, at little expense, little or no
change in
diet, no inconvenience and no exposure. It is pleasant in taste and
odor, immediate m its action, and
free Irom nl) injurious properties.

Wood, Wood I
tor eale at

?

..

sepl5d&w4w

woon,
Also.ury

tijtf.

'"··■■::·■ scu'c ♦
ol:·

NinUHK

id

Fisst Cabin.

3.-

1>A1UaHI&-

Λ

CO T I A.

land streets, Boston.
ίίlearners leave New York daily,
(Sundays excep·
ed) from Psei .SO ^onli Kirer, toot of Chamber
st, at 5.00 B* tl.
Geo. Shivebick, Passenger and
NOTE.»The 6 13 A M, train from Portland ar- j
Freight Agen*.
JAMES FISK, JR.. President
rives in Boston .11 time β· connect with Shore Line
M. R. SIMONS, Managing Di»«ctor
at 11.10 tor .New York, tlie South an<l the West: tlie
Narragansftl
Btuamahit. i1"

HEADACIIK.~TUeie TÎT in cvvry rrtnn· r?t
society
vast numbers who sutler with
Headache
from vancus couses. Over excittin.mi ot N^uioit-io
the nervous svstem,
dissipation in eantig 01 drinking, a general unhealthy condition 01 the stomach or
liver,
consnpation, &c, In iact there are nearly as many
causes as sngersrs.
Dr. J. Kriggs' Alievantor is a
pleasant an·ι positive remedy lor the various kind3
ot Heada-he Neuralgi a
This wonderiui temedy has
gladdened many a sad
ana weary heart, and is still on its
mission oî mercy.
Sold b.\ M. S. WHIT1IER, Junction
ot Free and

iin^<..pnnfr

IVo

|

U.V ITUgglMS.

HEADACHE, &C„

124 Chambers Street, Ν. Y.
.Vlauuiact nrei'N of Hot Air
Engine.

AM,

9.15

Portland, Maine,

WALDO BOKO

ii..

June, 1871.

Boston,6.15,

|

FI EST CABIN,

Sin

Return Tickets.. 220 Gold
SECOND CABIN.
Mngle Ticket
$κο Gobi
Return Tickets. .150 Gold

From Centre Harbor lor Portland, 7.Û0 A M, 1.30
P. M.
For Manchester and Concord, Ν. H., via Ρ & C. R
R. Junction 6.15 A. M.3.45 P. M.
For Marie uester and Concord, via Lawrence 9. 15
A. M.
Fcr Luwell and Nashua 6.15, 9.15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45,
6$, P. M.
For Milton and Union 9. 15 A. M. 3.30*, 3.45 P. M.
From Boston tor South Beiwick Junction, North
Berwick, Wells, Kennebui.s, Biddel'ord, Saco,
Scarl oro, Portland 7.30,11 M. 3.00 P. M.
From Boston tor South Berwick Junction, Kennebuuk. Biddetord, Sajo, Portland, 7.30. 8 30*
A M, 12 M, S.itO, Î6.0UP M.

bold by Druggists.

cure,

tor

»

19.

By Saturdays Steamers
Carrying Cabin
Steerage Passengers

SingleTicket... .§100 Gold

For Rochester, AI «ou Bay,Woltboro,aud Center Harbor. 6.15, A M arriving at Center Harbor 1.15
P. M.

d. A
v^ry common affection, there being but few
persons who are not troubled with them <t some period ol their lite. The disease exist? insnial tumors
in the rectum or about tbe ai.us, wliicu are divided
into, first, those which are owing to a distendnd
state ot the veins ot the part,ana second, those which
present lhe character of a soiid tuiuur. When tbe
tumors are within the rectum, they are called internal piles: when without, and around tne
anus, external. When they dischaige hlnod they are teamed bleeding piles; a d when no blood
appears, blind
piles; and excessive itclung about The anus, itching
piles. Nothing equals BRlfrGS' PILE REMEDIES

household remerty

a

Portland,

STEAMSHIP CO.
The A.1 side-wheel S. S. Emperor, w f;. Sou le
Cota·
iniinder. will have G:itts V\ hurt, PortΝηϋ, »or V .··
mouth, N. S.( evert Moo :1s
\'αγ·
ruouth tor Portland e»try Thursday nr 4 ι in «.ounectine :it Yarmouth with
η«·Μ
and David eon*» Line ut Con-hue, toi* Uaiii κ and all
intermediate ports.
Tickets tor sale 111 Portland on bo »r J of Sir-·
ner,
in Boston ar Boston and Ma>ne,a«d l.-.iι η
IV, ts
and<>u board ot Pottlaud Siemm-rs.
JOIIN PoK'l tOr·?, Age r,

and

CABIN.

Single,
Keturn,

ïm

•Yarmouth i. Boston

ABYSSINIA.... A α* 26.
CAuABRl A.... Sept 2.
BATAVIA
Sept 9
t-AKl'HlA
Sept 16

Carrying
Only Cabin Passengers

Jmiction.
Trains leave P. S. & P. Station,

P. M.

On SATURDAYS,
as lollows:
Aug.
9| ALGERIA
Aug
A..« tiï
àeeo».WA

By Wednesday Steamers,

fo ISomioii, New Vork, Lake
WiuuipiKvogcc. via South Berwick

20*, 3.45, «î,

Mew Line of Mcîhïh

I

*Scoiia & Russia excepted

FIRST

«*K

JOHN POKTMOOS A^ot.

Hbpiatt

PASSAGE MONEY

Tlirousla l.iuc

ŒBSrsSHCÎ

LIVERPOOL,

.$80 Gold.
$3w Currency.
the Cunard wharf, East

at

Aug 10
Aug 23
Aug Hi
Sept 0

*—«Ρ

t«

tgxM

Boston & Maine li. K.
Arrangement,

:

JAVA

Portland, July 22,1871.

PÎLES, PILES,

JLRUIiEBA
is

infirmary,

follow:

SnOTIA
SCO
ΓΙΑ
CHINA
RUSSIA

At Cen. Wacerborougli for Limeruk, Newfieln.
Parson* field and Ossipee, 1 uesday*Thursdays and
Satur lays, returning alternate days.
At Center Water borough ior Limerick, Par?onsfteld. dailv.
Freight train will leave Portland tor Rochester and
intei mediate stations at 5 A. M.
Leave Rochester lor Portland and intermediate
eta4ions 12.20 Γ. M.
Leave Cen're Waterboroimh with Passenger Car
attached at 2. 55 P.M. tor Portland and intermediate stations on the arrival ot stages from
Limerick,
Newileld, Parsontield an i Ossipee.
Arrangements have been nia<îe to r rry Freights
to and irom al stations on the Eastern Railroad
and iioston & Maine Railroad, and their branches
at rates corresponding with the above roads.
Ί IiUS. QU1NBY, Sup't.

Lite has its temptations, sorrows and trials, and
the greatest oi all, although not dangerous,yetd will
be readiiy admitted, that Corns, Bunions"
Ingrowing Kails ηd o4her ailments ot the feet are a source
ol gre-it annoyance
In vain you scrape, cut and
dis at them, at every changing atmosphere they will
si ill send their piercing darts ionh like flashes ot
lightning in sharp, piercing, and unrelentiua pain.
Tiiev torment a j-erson to a greater degree than other a fleet ions. Dr. »J.
Briggs, tht v>eli-fenown Chiropodist has produced sale and reliable remedies. Al-

going complastnt

PARTH1A

WOI

n

NEW YOBK

CKO.tl

Liming!on, Dally.
At Buxton Ceiitre tor West
Buxton, Bonny Eagle
and Limington, lailv.

CORNS, CORNS !
OU1U

Cabin

Gorb'-im, Saccarappa, Cumberland Mills, Morrill's,
aid Portland.
Stages connect as follows :
At Gorham tor West Gorliam,
Standisb, and No.

DU, F.ï7(iHi<<8
>o. 172 CnmheiJMid Street, Tcrlland

l/UXclllYC·

AND

WEDNESDAYS,
as

LINK.

»

TARIFA, Tuesday, Sept. 19.
SA V! Alii A. Saturday, Sept. 23,
SIBERIA. Saturday, Sept 30.
MALTA, Tuesday, 0<t. 10.
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Oct. 17.
TARIFA, Tuesday, Oct. 24.

On

Swtia.

VVblrl
ulrI
very
M.4T! Rittv
U
I
I'.
»l
t,jr ΒκΚι», di.
rertmmkine ''I'*» conuietlou» oi-h η ν, v
ν·».., <ϊι,.
Γρι··,
Klii way, ter
Pictoa. «nrt with Aran's Mali Stance» i»jt Qa-euj.
town a il Liverp -ol.
Return'»* wii! --.vv Domini η WbwI, ff+msx evΡ M.
ery Tueedav, »*
Κηοτα
PeWr passai w>rh ^
*? w
For farfrur information apply
L. HILLING.*}
Atlantic Wharf, or

M ATT A, Tuesdav. Sept. 5.
ALEPPO, Tuesday, Sept. 12.

!6, 1871. p^senger trains leave- Portland at 7 30 A M,an«l 1:45 Ρ M connecting ;it Rochester with Boston & Maine Kailioad tor Boe'sn,via Dover aiiM all intermediate stations. With the Eastern
Kail road fur Bo ton via Great Falls, Poitsmouth and
all intermediate stations. With tli Dover and VVmnipiseogee Railroad tor Alton Bay, Woîfborough.
Centre Harbor and TVTerf-ilîrl». With Pnrtemnntli
Great Fa!)* and Conway Raiiroad ior South Milton,
Milton, Union and Wakefield.
Leave Rochester tor Portland at 7:40 a. m, on tho
arrivai ot morning trains from Lake Winnipis jogee
and Wakefield, and at 6:40 p.m., oti arrival ot the
trains via Boston & Maine and Eastern
Railroads,
leaving Boston at 3.00 ρ m.
Way trains leave Portland at 7.30a M.and 1.45 ρ m,
tor Morrill's, Cumberland
Mills, Saccarappa. Gorham., Buxten Centre, Saco Riv.^r, Holhs Ceutre,
Centre
Water'ioro.' South
Waterboro', Alfred,
Sprmgvaie, East Lebanon, East Rochester, Rochester.
Leave Portland at 6 15 Ρ m tor Morrill's, Cumberland Mills, Saccarappa, Gorham, Buxton
Centre,
Sa»'0 River.
Leave Rochester at 7,40 a m. and 6.40 ρ m ior East
Rot-.hesrei, East Lebanon. Springvale, Allred, South
ΛVa erboro', Centre Waterbero', Hollis Centre, Saco
R ver, Buxton Centre, Gorliam,
Saccarappa, Cumberland Mills, Morrill s, Portland.
Leaves Saco River at 5.30 A m lor Buxton
Centre,

«rill

Halifax^Jiova
fOTTA0 wH?,l,e

roB

Boston via

J*

u "'"J*·*· **<·"

WKKKLA

TO S All

4ND AFTFR WEDNESDAY.Auî

ON

For

DIRECT ERO.U ΒΟΝΓΟΜ

Rochester.

Summer

au

to

»

.'o.;k

|!/·»
1.1* I

Μ,τ l.VWMltt

STEAMERS

Boston.

Τ OVtn

Bwk,..
Vnlghtttken »f uveal,

)e23dtt

Steerage...
Hgp^Phecengers euibark

»♦

■

ΙΛΊ IΛ

OF MAIL

QIJBBNSTOWN

'ollowe:

a?

IidftWlnrl, Hr.i.i·.
"4,(8"ΐ»ι»ν« exceote !.
0»bininre,

<_CfeCUNARD LINE

Portland & Rochester R, R.

rain. It if purely vegetable, containing nothing in
the least injurious to the health, and xz&y fee tsi&o
with perfect safety a«; all times.
Sont to ar_ pari of the ant rw-, wùl» frdl direction!,
w

Port land, June 23, 1871.

J. HAMILTON, Supt.
SSbT^No Freiyi.i
...datthe Freight House in
Poitland alter 5 o'clock Ρ M.

Route

MKsà

the teason

run

L«ii>| AtUntic WT»*if, r*rt!*iu.

« r.

Depot.

Through

OLIVER,
Home Whan daily tor

Λ

Glen House

for

•ill

«.

leave the end o' Custom
! Bverjjrecii Lauillug. touching Jonca' Land'
i Utf, at 8.45 and 10 15 AM,an<l 1.45and3.)3P M.
Rerurning leave Evergreen Landing at 11 A M,aud
I Ρ M, and Jones' Landing at 9 and 11.15 A. M, and
S ,5,15.
^
%
BÉ^Private parties' can be accommodated by ap1 lyiigto the (Captain on board,
Fare down and back 25 cents, rhildren half pr'ce.
Will run Evening trip only in pleasant weath-

early

Ί;ϋ THE T.*nn»a·
iB, HiJGHEB partieuiariy inviter ail Ladiee, wa
ϋ xaeJieal adviser, tc call at Lis
rooms, I\o. 1
?reb;o Street- which they wf?. And arrttogfKl for tb^i
t6pecial accommodation
Da. H-'e Slectic Kenov.%ting MedicinoR rcsj unrivaled in efficacy and superior virtue in re^nlatii'j a»i
•Female Irregularitie s Cheiv acUon is s» eoifllc and
oerciin of producing relic? m a short time
LADIES will Pnd it »nvaluLbie in all cases of ofe
itruotioue after zV. other remedies ha?€ been tried In

anl 18C5d«X

daily

A.

1 Vill

For Naples, Bridgton Harrisou and Water
tord,
connects at Sebaso Lake with 1 30 ρ M train daily.
Travel*·is by 545 λ M Irom Noith
Conway willronnec* with the i* 15 A M Portland to Boston
arnving
in Boston in season to «otine ·ι with the 3 ρ m
Springtield rou e ->r Sound Steamers ior New Y<>rk and the
South. The 12 (Op m train from Noith Conway
coni ecrs in Portland with the 3 30 ρ m tor
Boston,
whi h conmcs with the 9p λι tor New York
via Shore Line οι Springfield.
The 1.30PM tiain Irom No. Conway, arrive» in
Portland in time lor steamers to Boston, arriving in
Boston in season tor a'l
trains south and west.
'tickets lor Boston, New York,
Baltimore a d Washington ior sale atPhiladelphia,
North Conway.
WTieket office In Portland at the P. & K. It. It.

cead

bf addrêapii»

CAPT.

at-

car

Mebago.

Suunicr

DR. «Τ. Β. Η σΟίΠδ*,
172 Cumbeiland St., Portland.
8 tamo ivi Circulât.

Slectic Medical

advantage

ÎSyJ

THE

Ileliubold'g Extract Bûcha

any
plow. One boy, 15 years
old, can dig and pickdigging
up more
potatoes in a day as a man can inthan twice' as many
the same time
a common hoe.
I have
with
dm?, mvee't, 45 bu-heN
less than three hours with
in
this
It is, beyond all question, the digger.
best
implement tor
digging potatoes ever ottered to the tarmers
country. No farmer would ever dig potatoes of this
with a
common ho»*, after using one of these.
We will send thie
implement, with directions for
using it, to any part oi the State or country on receipt ot price, andev irrant It to give satisfaction.
Price. #4.00. Sample Diggers sent to any one
who
woul^ like to act as
Agent, tor $3.00. fâT*Agents
wanted in every town.
Α dress th° Manu tact urers and
Patentees,
O. F. IIOHT & CO.,
Auj{a«ta,iTIi'.

jyir

W 8eod a

augi2 J4w

Nhaltered C'on.liluliona Restored
by Helmbold's Extract Buchu.

posed

W. W.

A direst :

am/

Lirawfjrd

and

sire

5AU correspondence *trcNj «-oiiildentts!
returne 1, If d*iL:«2.

@»|^ΌΙ

A Valuable anil Well Established

weedy.

«VM

or mind and is the basis
the power ot the soul,
ct all hnman knowledge. Psy< komancy is the title
ot a new work ot 400 pages, by Herbert Hamilton, B.
Α., giving l\i11 Instruction in the science of Soul
< banning and Psychologic Fascination : how to exert this wonderful power over men or animal* at wdl
Ir teach's mesmerism, how to become Trance or
Writing Mediums. Divination, Spiritualism, Alchemy, Philosophy ot Omens &
Dreams, Brigham
Young's Harem, Guide to Marriage, &c. This is the
only Oouk in the English language protessiug to teach
this occult power, and is of immense
to
Merchants. Law yers, Physicians, and especially to
Lovers, in securing the afteeiion&ot the opposite sex,
and all steking riches or happiness. Price by mail,
iu cloth. SI 25; paper covers, #1, for sala by J B.
Lippincott & Co.; and Claxen, Remsen Λ Co., Pbila.
Ag-nts wanted for this book, Medical Woiks, Perfumery, Jewelry, &c. Samples tree to Agents on y.
For single copies by mail,and te ms to
Agents, address T. \V.
Publisher, 41 kîo. 8th St Phila.,
Pa.
aug26t4w

m

Hold

Hand Potato
Digger !

iepl2dlm·

^^PsychomaDCyth^irS^nitym1^
spirit

aug22t4w

HOWE'S

1Λ

cheapest tamily Seeing

North Conwi.„·,
Hou?e.

ir**slcs.
'ill 11 ■ I i'T Ml
"

Noi tii Fryebnrg and Lovellt

lor

The «ew
«npB. "»· leu-going
«ι
.te*m«r» .IOHV TRROOÎI.'»'
MOVTHKAI..
w.>
» >ur.«
1Ι-Ό-f
II

«

expre HH,

I

11.30 Ρ M trom No

trains with passenger

\. m.
Ρ M.

Stag-s leave

Use Helmbold's

are now

HARD
co\n«u„„„

The best and

Fryeburg daily

via 7 40
t via 1 30

many men oi tue a#e oi thirty who tr
troubled with too i'rcqacut evacuation, from theb!»dj
£eï, often accompanied by a slight smarting or burning sensation, and wea'keniu? the systain In a buboer the patient cannot account for." (>21
ozamiDing
the urinary deposits a ropy sediment willoften bfj
found, and sometimes email particle» or semen or *τfeumen will appear, or the color will be of a thinmiU>
I oh hue, agam changing to a dark and turbid appearance. There are n» an y men who die 0» tide
difficulty
Ignorant of the cauee, which is tac
SECOND STAGE 08 It'.:M IN Ai. WKA-AHtltib,
I can warrant a perfect luraj ;n such >ases, and a
fall and healthy restoration of the
urinary r.rg&ne.
Persons who cannot personally consult tie
!>*.,
ear do so by arising, lu a plain
menner, a desoriptheix
£ien.of
disease», and the appropriate iiiasdJ-a«
will oe forwarded lmmed ateîy.

Incontinence of

the

Spencer St Co., Ν. Y.

and

licensed.

Uiine, irritation, inflammation, or ulceration ot the
bladder, or kid ueys, diseases ot the prostrate glands,
stone in *he bladder, calculus,
gravel or brick dust
deposits, and ail diseases ot the bladders, kidneys
and dropsical sweilings,

Middle st.

THE DIAMOND
GLASSES,
Manutactured by

,κ,,α

WANTED—AGENTS

THE

requisites ot

ill Ο» Τ

<$ilO per dnylto tilths
celehrted HOME SHUTTLE SEWING MACHINE. Han the "UNDER-FEED,'* makes the
"lock stitch," (alike on both Bides,) and is fully

Sole Agent for the United Sta'es.
Price One Dollar per Bottle. Seni lor

H

Fryenurgt
At

5£fc*te

au

HTEA7IER

Stages I'oiiuccl
South Windham, daiiy tor Norih Windham,

At

an:'. Completer..
*J«K Vwiify *« ^fcl·
Mew <KR«F
fey MfeK»iPT 2 Ifwtetft-i
raaa
troub'eG
with
eii-lesione infissg.-a
ITouag
eomplaint generally the result of a had habit ?n
youth,—treated scisadf oali.* and a verfect ner® warrante·* or no eharga made
Hardly a day passi»? bat wa are consulted by ont? oi
mors young men with the abo?e
disease, gome of
whom are as a'eak and emar lated as though they fced
tlit) consumption, and by their friends we supposée? te
Lave it. All such cases yie.'d to the proper and
only
aorrect course of treatment, anrë in a abort tini* »rt
nn'l· to *e*oioe in perfect ueal;&.

«ο

and

Take No More Unplenaant And Unsafe
Remedies tor unpleasant and dangerous diseases
Use Helmboll's Extract Buchu and
Improved Rose
Wash.

the

I

By Oelting up
ggp^Send tor our new Price List and a Club lorm
will accompany it, containing mil directions—making a large saving to consumers and remunerative
to club organizers
The Oreat AmeriounToa Compa'y.
31 aud !{ll Vesoy Mrtfl, Λβι» l'orh,

THRKT KÔPEB CALORIC ENGINE

BUCHU

both sexes, use Helmbold's Extract Buchu. It vdl
give brisk and energetic leelings, and enable you t
sleep well.

Which

of Duties

JOHN Q KELLOGG,
Plait St., New York.

S

«ϊ» λ Mi

and

by all

of Prices !

CONFORM TO

TO

Sure to outsell any Book ever published. Prospectus
Book* a** now ready, and territory wilJ be awarded
to reliable Ag nts ou early application. T«mi.- » ».<>««.'7 Park Place, Ν Y.;
al, apply ο J B. Ford & Co
Il Br..nifield St.. Boston, Mats. ; or, 170 State street,
111.
Chicago,
sep8t4w

Money Cannot Buy It, Fluid Extract Bucliu.
For Sight is Priceless !
Enfeebled
Delicate Constitution*.

J. E.

ΛΤ,Γ|Ρ PKK WEEK to male or female. (TIQC
1U00 Agents Wanted,
Address φύϋ
F. A. SHAl'JUCK Λ-CO.
with two stallpf,
D>r28tlt
Augusta., Me

fîkliO

Portland

freight

M.
5 <i0
1 30

1 30
12 00

7 40
5 45

trom

FOR BONT*

Peak's lulaud tttcauiboat (
ouipany

P.

P. M.

S'l ΕΑΜΗίΟ.

for Peaks' Island.

ruii a.

Casco Raymond. and Ν·»ι les.*
At Sebago L/ake, daily tor Standish Corner IAt Steep Fal's dails, tor Limington
an·lLimerick,t
At East Baldwin. Tuesdays,
Thursdays and Saturday tor S««»ago and South Bridston t
At Browntield daisy for Denmark, and
Bridgton,
ami on Tu· sdajs, Tliursda.v s and
Saturdays ior East

«ôe»ve
Ai who tifcte committed au ô7.t;9fi5 of any
ind
he'ber it be tbe eolitocy r'c3 of ycaMi, or tl·^ ti ;sftbuk»· of mieplftoed confi^.cnce in raaturijr ytftif,
8BBX WOB t & ΔΗΤιηθΓΚ lJf UKlA 80F.
jPbj Fain? and Aches, and Lassitude and ri^rvotui
Prostration tbat may follow Impur» Coition#
htm the Barometer tn c.ht* whnifl avafem
Ρα not wait for the oonsummation to at is eo.ro to ίο?·
low» do not wsi' for Unsightly Ulcere. fcr
Disabled Limbs, for Lqss oi" Beauty

OPENING

NOW

scpI3tf

Elizabeth T. Hoot.

Π Α ΤΤΤΤΠΛΤ Don,t ,et worth,ei,8 articles be
UiiU I 1'JIN palmed oli 011 you, be sure you
get only Well's Carboli Tablets.
J.Q KELLOGO. Piatt St., Ν. Y.. Sole Agent.
SOLI) Β1 DRUGGISTS. Price 25cts. a box
For sale by W. F. Phillips & Co,, Portland, Me.
juy2lt3m

flared to the public as a uaeat invigorator and
remedv for all imparities of tbe bio d, or for organic
weakness with tjeir attendant evils. Fur the lore-

A Profitable Business I

tached.

,-

Broiuhitis,

is

pleasant in taste and odor, free from all injurious
properties, and immediate in its action.

EXTRACT

Just in at

JL.

47 Wahpanseh Ave., Chicago, 111., Jan. 14, 1S71.|
"For the las·, ten years I have been a great suflerlrom irequent attacks ot Acote
and
have never round anything to relieve me irom these
attacks until 1 tried Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets.''

JÏÏEIÎBEBÀ

STATE FEISON LIFE

|

is

Shawls, Shawls

w26

and upon a subjecf ot vital and absorbing intei est.
In two parts. Showing me horrors of the bai barous
system of treatment in vogue m many prisons, and
the advantages ot the py-tem recently inaugurated
iu oihere
Together with a true and del ailed account
ot the maltreatment, and cuelties practiced upon
prisoueis;also, shame laced criminal!'ies with female convicts, mutuies, murders, starvings, whippings, hair-breadth escapes, s erches and i.>c dents,
narratives peu ictures sunshine aud shade, illustrative ot prison lift. Written by η Convict. 111
a
onvict's Ct 11. In one vol, Ô40 pages, over 50
elegant engravings, mi'ieexprei-s'y tor this b ok. 48
8am|)le pages, sample illustianons, sent on application—or, a bound prospectus tor 80 cents. C. F.
VENT, Cincinnati, Hew York and Chioago.
f4w
sep8

an

Fluid Extract Bucliu

Middle St.

5t

bit o.m: who ham κι^λ nit κι:.

IIELMB OLD'S

VICKEBi'S,

w eow

The 7.40 A M
Conway will be

·-

have

{594 Broadway, New York,

Now offering at

153

l).

Practical and Analytical Cbemist,

DRY GOODS,
A.

J. F, HARTLEY,
Acting Secretary.

Leave Portland,
Leave N. Conway,

F very intelligent and thinking person muet
hat remedies handed out for general nge should Iia*e
!heir efficacy established by well teEteti exj>erieiKo in
ihf. hands of a regularly educated
physician, -χΙό·^
areoaratory etudie? At him for all the autiee he mnst
falni; yet the countiv is flooded with pooi z-catruine
ind CDre-?!,Ti pui?;v;v ig to be the beef 'v. thi vori,
adilch β<·β nor o~
sele?-s, but always injurious,
vbe anforiurate*£*- « Ile vaΐίνιοσχ^;1; in selenfc,'. ^
ils phy^ciar·; a* it I* *. lamentable yet inoontrc fti hole fact, that many «syphilitic patients are mvi- π
srablf with rain d coustiiatior.;; by iîiaîtreAtancr t
reoro inexpérience^ ^byaioianj» In ^entn'ix^ra
br
rtis a point gentraU 7 conceded by tbe her. «yt li
Voors, t>Aî the stuay a>>Gl iasuj^fieuionf o>* tnese oo;n*
lisants should ngiCis the whole tin e ot those wbo
would be oorapetjr^ *nd sacoesefa' in their treat·
miiit and .aire. Ti.e aaiperiencec' general practl
tioner, having neicfc ir opportunity nor line tc mukfcumsel? acijuamte.l with their pathology, ocmmoc ly
pursues one nys:em >f treatment, in ra. êt. casea snsî;·
d*nuxg -in Inci:^rt>Dir-aie r.se υ thaï *ntio«*tfd
forons ^re-ipon, tfeo Herourf.

aud Bronchial Tunes.
From the great number ol Testimonials as to the
efficiency ol this invaluable medicine the following
is selected.

notice, trains will

A. M.

*

Dr. Well's Carbolic Tablets?

Reduction

further

:

:e*s«.

"

As'rangply fascinating, powerlully written, and
thoroughly reliable book. From anew standpoint

II KLM II OLD'S

DRËSS (^OODS

"

retary's Office.

AGENTS I

IV 23 W

C.

»«

lars.
Coupon Bonds o* the Actot February 24,1862, were
issued in tour distin t series. Bonds ot tho first series (embracing those described atovejdonot bear
the series désignâtiou upon them, whilethose of the
second, third and fourth series are distinctly marked
on the face ot tue bonds.
United state securiiies forwarded lor redemption
shou'd be addressed to the "Loan Division," Sec-

Happiness

11 Preble street.

And

'*

100
600
1000

«Ë0ICAL· ROOMS

STEAM Κ R S.

Portland <fc Osrclensburgr K. R
ΜΠ
(in au,| alti-iSTlm β I.iy, Sept 14tli, and

*%i^®^|^J4uutil
follows

easily re-

Machine in the market.
Adi ress dOHNSON,
CLARK & CO., Boston, Mass.,Pittsburgh, Pa..Chior
St.
Mo.
cago, 111.,
Louis,
aug21|4w

ol $50 each.
inclusive,
44
"

And Kegisfered Bonds of the same Act—
1 to 595, inclusive, oi $50 44
"
1 to 4103,
100 "
4
1 to 1889,
500 44
"
1 to 8906,
1000
44
1 to 26<i5,
5000 44
44
1 to 2906,
10000 4*
The amount outstanding (embraced in the numbers
as above) is one hundred million
($lt»0,000,1)00) dol-

Mantel for
of

HOYT,

Sept 16-dlw

1 to 3^699,
1 to 43572,
1 to 400 tl,
1 to 74104,

sep2 d law lOt

which 1 «hall sell lor cash, cheap.
efAll persjns indebted to me will remember
that their uills must be settled by the 1st of October.

L. F.

follows:

ported from these sources, and the

At rrioes which will dety competition.
Also a good assortment ot

Parlor

of

use

retic.

Insanity may

No. 11 Freble

Long Standing.

Diseases oi' tbese organs require tlie

Suultc

and

Feaiale,

or

SmlljJE

»

Cook

ORGANS.

of the United States, in ti«e Oi'vof Washington, 011
or alter the first day 01 December next, and that the
interest ef said bonds will c-^ase on that day. That
is to>ay. Coupon Bonds known as» the first aeries, Act
ot February 25, 1862, dated
May 1, 1862, numbered

Whether existing in

CKOCKERl,

At

so

Treasury

FURNITURE,
FOR

be

can

—::1

ifcaadins: or recently contracted, entirely removing t* <
Lregs of diseast κf?om the ayscerj, an^ -mah"ù2
ft;i and pkb»> «kt ours,
lie would call the attention of the a Si'ο tod to tl«t
aot of hii long-ttfcindln^ an ^eli-tirii^d iepuiatna
urnabln? fsiSoiect a^urau-e of /da «kiil and %ne·

Great Saving to Consumers
Club»·

Treascry Depaktmhnt, I
September 1,1871. (
virtue ot the authority given by an Act ot Congrrss unproved July 14, 1870, entitled tkAn Act

BY

lieved by

when you

Cong*.

Reduction

Redemption ol'5-20 Bonds ot 1862

eases

LAKfiË STOCK

ER, SWEET A CO.,
St., Rontou.

No. 40 State

NOTICE

and

Debility,

you
using

hit

M. to b P. M.
' ιοητβ daily,
I>r. ** addresfeo those %ho are suffering under iiii
tf&'otton &' private dieeaee&t whether ari?iD& front
;1 mpore eonneotior or the terrible viceoi
eeli-abUM.
>enoting hie entire time to that particular branch «ί
1 be uaedlea1 profession, he feels w&rranfsd !n Guav·
L^jPKiCiiîa *· Oitek tn àXii, Cas;.a, whether of
loiij»

Couffht Cought Cough!
Why will

BOOHBK,

WO7*TQ AV

172 Cumberland Street,
t'*u *'ί» vjyueQituQ privait'? U'l *
r\flIKiiK
i|
*T the utmost lonftdence by the atqfoted, *r
and from « A.

Springfield,

aug!6t4w

·»Α

H.

RAILROAD*.

W>„

do. l.s power. Its despotism, its ntalliIts traurts. Jls rclicis.
Its miricles. Its
ldolitjy lis persecutions, It? hatred ot our public
I
and
οι
iv
and
re
schools
ipous liherly.
s Marlling >·. iines. Jts liorried wkktdness, and It* IN'cw
York Kiel».
A book that is wanted everywhere.
We want
agents to înlru iicî it ill every country at once, and
w'll i>ay ilieiu lilicraliv. Send for circular. Address
ZizKler & McUurily, ï»4 Maine St.,
Mass.

er

curren

General

plaints,

Company

y.
United htates Bonds taken in exchange at market
rate* tree ot commissions.
$84.00 in L. S. 5-20s, yielding an income ot
9504 ι er year in go'd, will purchase to-day #10,OOO or VVis Cent. i*R.Bonds, yielding an income
per year in g»'d.
We strongly recommend these Bonds to all classes of investors.

Com-

3w

House

Officer* of the

of*fcTOO

Weak-

Female

ness,

A. S. FEENALD,
Mert'liant Tailor·.
set>16

The whole based ujon a large cash
subscript! η by
many ot the best and most well-known merchants ot'
Boston and Ne\T York.

terest in

From (he Nfw Vork ITlarkeln.

Lands.

on

GARDNER COLBY,
President.
Hoi:. tiEO. REi.D
Vice President.
Hon.SA MUEL H. WALLEY
Treasurer.
(President Nat l Revere Bauk, Boston.)
TruNtee*.
Mon GEO T. BÏGELOW, Actu iry ot Jlie Mass. HosLife
Insurance Co. Boston.
pital
JOHN A. STEWaRT, Esq, President United States
Trust «Jo., New Y^rk.
These Bonds will be sold at 95 and occiued in-

has received m.·.

FALL GOODS

PRIVATE

FOIS OP 1HR CMUBUH
ΑΧΟ KEPU βLIC.
it has done, What, It. is doing and what it

Thev ore a euieicure tor Sore Throat, Cold, Hoarse
ness, Catarrh and ad -Diseases ol the Lntigs, Throat

-terr* of

For ftill

a«i(C2»

Ο AW

biiitv.

Seven Per Cent. Gold

Day School

Β ardirg and

What

*5.

8ft

means to

No. 12 Fine

principal·,

THE

MEDICAL.

iVbart and Dock, that, cornet ot Ε ;>ner.
Oftke. Η Sfa'«* $tr»«jt· Poitou
uir'iDrudlv

Found.
4 SMALL Crow."the

owoei cm

bive the β me by
this auv.iti*^,

Λ. provitg piop»*rtj an·) piyntfet,tor
i'0 Wiiuiot

uent.

Apply

ut

No.

sepl»*

